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80BAPE,"

MoCLELLAN'S DISPATCHES.
On the 20th day ol August, 18C2. Gen.
McClelUn, having terminated hisunf.irtunst*
campaign, lull tlio Virginia Peninsula and

Them la a «n*ke ■ h it haunts tho grass,
l>r«pieed by all men, white an<l r*d,
Tr <1 'neath the hoof* of ox and w—
The jrliat'ning venomous copperhead.

Throughout

threw seasons ot the year.
The rattle-anake himself bath fled
Bui when the extra month* aupcar.
Hi* sutler is the copperhead—

hours more and we can make youstrougenough!
Don't yield an inch if you can help it.

Chorut-

Oh ! The twitting, wriggling copperhead ;
The gliat'ninjc venomous copperhead ;

hia instructions, falling back i
and fighting every inch of ground until he
confronted tho entire rebel army at Manassas.
With what result, the country knows.
But what a country do** not know is, how
it happ-ned th.it the small army at Manassas should bo allowed to bo outnumbered,
while tho largo and well appointed forco of
McClellan lay, during the three day's struggle, within marching distance, almost too-

Popo obeyed

of sense can fix the teuse
lu which to kill tli* copperhead
in

Ti* said that every creeping thing

useful taak ahead ;
Ilia got
But yet the barda have fail'd to sing
Tha virtue in the coptterhetd.
The ancient anake in Eden'a bowers
From flowery paths our pareuta led ;
Exi>erietice in this age of ours
Comes down upon the copperhead—
aotne

Chumi.
Oh ! The wallowing, sponging copperhead ;
The hiasing, spitting cop|*rhead ;
From Uuion hands it eata its bread,
And bites for thauka —the copperhead.

tionltws.
Gen. McClollan prefaced his report of the
Antiet uu camptvlgu by stating that—
The troops composing the Ariny of the Poto*
m.ic were meanwhile ordered forward to reinforce the army under Gen. Pope. So complete,
ly was this order carried out, that on the 30th
of Aucust I had remaining under my command
only a camp gusrd of about one hundred meu.
Kverythinc rlie had been sent to reinforce Gen.
Pope- In addition, I exhausted all the means
at my disposal to forward supplies to that offi.

But. glory be to Israel's God !
The Union bird its wings has spread.
Whose tie»k and claw* shall rid (he sod.
Of cv'r) crawling copperhead.
The rattle-snake and copperhe:id
Sh til ne're coil up fair Freedom's bed ;
The Union pole poke* ev'ry hole
That can contain a

copperhead.

my own headquarter teams even
for that puriHMC.
It this or not one ol those

cer,

(Morw.

Oh ! Alas, alas, the copperhead !
The Union stone has smashed its head !
We'll stuff its skin for men to grin
At what was once a copperhead!
TUB OOPPJ2U1IEA.D OF

ments tlmt

1903.

lot in the glorious work ;
lot had I:
But I aimed ray nun to the new risen sun.
And fired at Ins God-like eye.
No

j

being used

specious

keep the word of promise

stite-!

to the.

and luwik it to the geiwo ? Is it true, or i
is it a delusion und a snare ?
Did Cien. McClelian reallv s*nd troops and
I
rations to Gen. Pojw in his son distress?
Did be send them expecting them to roach ;
hiiu?
v
Did he desire that they should reach him?.
Did ho or not purposely prevent tbeirj
reaching him ?
Now, we shall not answer fheso vital ques I
tions with the testimony of (Jen. Pope, or
anv of his army ; nor yet with the incxnra-1
bio array of facts und crushing logio of the!
Committor on the Conduct of the War. Wo
himself, I
propose simply that Gen. McClelian
speaking in his official dispatched, shall reply
to them.
On tho 27th of August, 1862, Gen. Popo,
in compliance with his instructions, after
fighting the cucmy tivu days on tho uppor
R tppihannock, fell lnok to wants Washing
arton.
il.tlleok, who knew the entire
was up<»n him, hfcd pFOlifd lurivy reiomy
I
forceuients from the Army of tho Potomao
thesaf--1
Up »n their reaching Popo deluded
ty ol his army, und perhaps that of the Cap- j
ital. Xo one was mow keenly alivo than j
Gen. Halleck to the importaneo of strength*[
••ning Pope, and, accordingly, on tho morn-1
ingof August 27ih, 1863, he tc|egruphed to
(■• u. McClelian, through whom alone all r>j
inforcemonM for Pope inust puss, to hav*|
Franklin's corps march in tho direction of |
Manassas ass.»«in as possible.
'I ho order is clear and definite. If it had
hoen obeyed, Jackson's foreos, defeated and!
driven hy Pop* on the 27th. would have been
mot near Ceotrevillo tho uext afternoon hy
Fnnklin, and crushed!
Njw follow tho d-»v.»'opnv»nts of the n*xt!
three davs, and M with what fertility of device prodigality of invention, :in I coolnets
of assumption—with what unyielding ten ic-1
ity, ibuidw prevarie iti m, anil rank insu1*ordination—Gen McClelian carried out liisj
MndhM parp >•••. tint Popo should not have
a man o! thesj rsinforcemonts— not un ounce ]
of powder, not a loaf of hrvad, >«nd that with
his 40,000. struggling in a death-grapple
with that same rebel army that had discoiufitted McClelUn's 150,000. ho might bo left
This clioic phrusto get out of his scr.i|>o.
we hasten to remark, is not oun>, but
ear

No part nor lot in the glorious work ;
No part nor lot had I;
But I sat like a frog on an old hollow log,
Aud croaked to the passers by.
Croak—croak—croakThere were many
paused to hear.
And many more slackened their pace,
Aud soon turned back in fear.
No part

i*

embarked hi* army at Fortrws Monroe, York
town, and Newport Now*.
The entire relwl nrtny wai thus freo to |>r«»-;
cipitate itself upon Popo's small command of
35.000 men. and the hulk of its forces had (
in fact, moved upon Pop? several dnys before
Fully nwaro of this and naturally Anxious
result (ten. Ualleck telegraphed
as to tho
Gen Popo on 21st August :
Dispute every inch of grouud, and fizht like
t!ie devil till we can reinforce >ou. Forty-eigiit;
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in

porfrotff

"LEAVE POPE TO GET OUT OF HIS

Campaign Songs.

The

portmnce.
Still harping on mjdaughter. "Be mire
secure !" At 3 30
the works are
p.
hecomca impatient, and teleiu.. Ualleck
graphs McClulIan:
JS'ot a mnmtnt mutt bt lott in pushing as
hrne a force h« pnaiihle toward Manassas, wo
us to communicate with Pope bt/ort tht tinny

nor

pa^t nor

rtin/orctd.

away. and still Franklin
at 8 40 p. m., Hulleck,
tnorv impatient, d*>id«*l, and imperative, tolU
MrCleliati:
There mu^t l»e no further delay In motine
Franklin's corps towad Manassas ; they mutt
If
go t» <narrow morning, ready or not rtaly.
we delay too long to pet ready, there will bono
necessity to to at all, for Pope will titntr bt
dt/taltd or ciclortout without our ai l. If there
is want of wagon*, the men must carry provisions with them till the wnguns come to their
relief.
The dav
d'K.^ not mow;

»•

To which McCIellun rep!it* ut 10 p. in.
Your dispatch received. Franklin's corps

•hort of tlio power of Macnuley would arail
here, to do this infamy justice. And wo

only feebly indicate—pointing

can

to the

on which it stands—tho
striking point of ita weakness. The
man is satisfied—for what he
hopes, he wonld
fain beliore—that Pope it or will be defeat

••bad eminence"
more

He sugnests two courses, which nfter
substantially one and the same, for
he well knows that Leo'* junction with JackHe oan trust Porter for that.
eon is certain.
In either cum. he in suro •'to leave Pope to
get out of his scrape."
Consider the latter part of the dispatch in
tho light of tho previous two days transactions.
*
•'
Tell me what you with me to Ho." Why,
for two days and a half the wires have not
c»*ased tlvir tnotonous throbbing* under the
reiterated ord»»r to s«>nd Fr.inklin forward.
"7 ask for nothiny, but will obey whatever
"
orders i/<m give
He a*ks lur nothing! Oh, certainly not;
when just one hour and a hnlf agone lie insinuatingly tlinp »Yclie«—'"shall 7 do a* teems
best to me with all the troops in this vicinied.

all.

arc

has been ordered to tnaroh at C o'clock to-mor- ty?"
Ho appear* to havu h*en left entirely withmorning. Sumner has about 14,000 iufanwish to know what my
out nrter* too !
try, without cavalry or artillery here.
row

Gen. Pop* is left to got out of hie orders and authority are? No middle course
It will not do to delay Ion•
G-ns MoClellun and Franklin sleep will now answer.
comfortable within snug quarters, and tin* gerV
This is the subliroo of impudoncu. and
into history.
23th of August, 1802,
Friday, Ararat 29th, 1802 —At 10 30 u. ghastly work an it is wo cannot help smiling
lit its ominous'
iu., Geu-rul McClelluii resumes the chant of
And

ao

scrum.

paas»d

hi* well-worn

refrain, his campaign Kyrie

But whut

"scrape" of

hid

own

was

Pnpo

get out of? Lot us nee. fs ho a deserter,
a stnignlor. or some incompetent soldier who
About
started
U
motion
in
Franklin's oorps
;
without or against
*ix (<i) i». m- If damner moves in support of has rushed into difficulty
E/eison!

to

Franklin, it leave* us without any reliaMo orders? How camo ho where ho is? Thus;
troop* in nnJ near \Vi«hinpton ; yet Fraukliu With a sraull army of 35.U00.he throw himthe heart of
is too much alone. What thnll be done ? I Jo self down on the
not think Frtuklin is in a situation to accom- tho
of his v<*ry vitals—to
tearing
enemy,
plish much if he meets strotis; resistance. I
him to loo«i his hold on tho once
should not have moved him but for your prcss- compel
and
noble
dispirited Army of the Potomac,
itiK orders of Inst night.

Rapidan—into

"What shall b« dono?''
Pope, at that moment was not asking such
que«tions, he was up and doiug.
"What shall baaooo"?
Only to think of these horrid rebels offer
in>; "strong resistance" to Franklin ! Il.-avens! Gen. llalleck this is not what I intended my army for ! Strong resistance !' Good
God, sir, somebody will surely get killed,
and you are not so unreasonable us to sup
posa that I am going to sacrifice my future
voters to save John Pope and
my country, ho would have added, "but amen stuck
in his throat." Dut with what matchless
coolness he tells llalleck that all his proinis
e«i
throughout the two previous days to send
Franklin forward, wen; nnvarni*he<| falsehoods! " 7 should not hav moved him but
for i/rur pressing orders last night!"
Kuonouiizo your pitienco, though, gentle
reader, and restrain your profanity, if you
tiava any weakness in that direction, lor hero
is something that will sorely try both.
At 12 in., McL'ieilan telegraphs llalleck :

lit* did it. McCIellan's army of 91 000 effective troops was freed. Tho ontiro rebel
force was precipitated on tho dovoted Pnpo.
lie fought them for seventoon days in seven largo battles, and skirmishoi innumerable, and with but a small aid of troop* and
food for his -tarving men and horses, wuuld
have strangled tho rebellion at Mantissas.
Ho was denied men, rations, and forage.
Now wo s o. That was tho "scrape" Popo
whs left to get out of!
Halleck discovering that
At 7,50 p. m
Franklin still loiters, tells McClellan—
You

will immediately

send construction

tr.iius and guards to repair railroad to MannsLet there bo no delay in this. I hare
nas,
just been toM that Franklin's c«»rpt« stopped at
An tndale. ami that ho was this evening In A1
cxandria. Thin is all contrary to my orders.
In* estimate and report the facts of this disobc*
-■
■It
That corps mutt putli forward, as I
directed, to protect the railroad and opeu our

VOMME XX, XrMBER M.

Franklin'* and Sumner's corps should be
forward with all possible dispatch,
bey must use their lege and isaka forced
marches. Tint now tt trerything.
But why go on ? Given the programme,
"Leav* Pope to gtt out
wo know tho play.
of hit tcrape, sufficiently announce* that
General's atruggle with enemiea in front,
around, and In rear, n atruggle disgraceful
to others, but glorious to him and his nnhlo
army! Hero is his dispatch ti Gon Hulleck
on the morning after the three days' fighting

¥nshed

ut

M>iniUM»:

Our troops are all here and in position, though

muoh used up and worn out. 1 think It would
perhaps, have been greatly better if Suinner
and Franklin had been here three or tour days
Uut you may rely u|>on our aiving them
niro

(tho enemy)

as

desperate flzht

as

[

can
like to

force

know
stand up to. I should
whether you feel secure nhout Washington,
shall
should this army be destroyed. I
figbt it
mi lone: as a man will stand up to tho work,
You must judge what ie to be done, having in
view the safety of the Capital. The enemy Is
alrealy pusliiug a cavalry recunnolMsnco in
our front at Cub Run, whether in advance of
I send you
an attack to day 1 don't yet know.
this that you may know our position and my
our men to

BATTUE BONO FOB
■T QA1L

|

VRSBDOM.

UXXtLXWI.

Men of action! men of might!
Sum defenders of the right I
Arc you girded for lb* fight T
Hftrt you marked an! trenobed tbe
Where the din of arms tnuit found,
Ere tbe tictor can be crowned ?

ground

Hare you guarded well the coast 7
Hare you ui«rabale<I nil your boat?
8ta»deth,cach roan at Ilia poat F

hiraeelf nor allowing any one elee
To the Imaginary McOllan ie due the
capture of New Orlenna. The real McCtellan adriaed that it ehould not be undertaken,
Butler and
Kg it would require 50,000 men.
Tha
with
it
7,000.
Farragut accomplished
to.

name.

aonai

high uprearing—
Lo I their serried ranka appearing.
banners

ground,

military aucoow

treachery

to a

tht battlewas cashMcClellan was the

brother offiocr

on

field for which Fits John Porter

imaginary

Tho

iered.

The real McClellan left
fight the battle a*

hero of Antintam.

Hooker and BurnNi'do to

beet they could without reinforcements, and
only camo up after the victory was won, and

was destitute of interest, without oven a
Laroe.—At Buffalo, recentat his face, which shows him equally
glunce
ly, a Juntico of tho Peace was culled to go destitute of intellect of
any high order,
n
to a German house in tlio city and marry
without stopping to weigh tho fact that ooo
couple. Putting on a clean collar, and slip- who could
paw through tho Mexican war
ping a marriugo certificuto in his pocket, ho with no other
promotion than n brevet lieustarted Tor the fwtivo n<'cnc.
Arriving at
who could bo u*ed by Jeff. Davis
tenancy,
tho house undor the direction of a blue-legonnsocret and unlawful filibustering spy
ged littlo Itoy, who pointed out the place, ho
service against Cuba, who could claim tho |
knocked and wont in. In the middle of tho
without participating in cither tho refloor stood a stout Germun girl, sorry and glory
or tho danger of tho battles iu
sponsibility
plump, her blue oyos rolling out tears as Wot
Virginia, had no elements of the lieru;
largo us butter pats.
tho
country so needed a hero, tho wur so
"
What's the mutter? " said the sjmpa- yet
needed a representative, the people so needed J
thutin Justice.
a demigod upon whom to lavish tho great
"Mutter," said the glrl.^datGotliebwoni
American disposition for hero Idolatry, that
off. and wouldn't murry me, ain't it matter
all united iu crowning McClellan with a j
enough ?"
und bailing him us our Gen*
Tii* Justice said he supposed it was, and paper crown,
m
bcloro ho lias lod a -quad into a
eral-in-chlcf
intimated tlmt he had come to marry some
at

j

Ciro

ready to sacrifice per*

to the

to got out of the scrapo ai he could," and
stated that "he wu personally responsible"
(as he was) for the very acts of criminal

pan-!

j

aggrandisement

of thn country. The real MeClellan with*
held hi* tinny from coming to the support of
Pope, fourteen days at Harrison's Landing
nnd two days luoro at Alexandria, suggesting to Ilallcck the wisdom of •• leafing Pope

communications with Manassas.
And ono hour afterward is answered by
him:
words
It was not safe for Franklin to muio beyond
skirmish, or rendered any othor service than
'•Do you wish the movement of Franklin's Anaudalc, under the circuni«tutice? until we one, and
To thinking right was wrong.
requested tho old lady to bring on
rtMervo
umwithout
Hf
In
to telegraph the battles in West Virginia
0.>rp* toeontimie?
knew what whs at Vienna. Qun. Franklin re- tho lambs to the sacrifioo.
•No part nor lot in tko xloriou* work ;
munition and without transportation."
tnained hero yntil about 1 p. in., endeavoring to
Kosecrans planned und fought, omit*
whicli
j
No part nor lot had I:
am
Tho old lady said, "dare voe no Iambs—'
The man who mike* hinuMf lionrto vainly arrange for supplies for his command. I
But fetrod the long* grass where the patriots
tho
name of Ilosecrans from the dinnnd
responsible for both these oirciiuistanccs,
Gotloib ish rund off and vill not marry mine1: ting
calling by tho hour lor Mint lazy niiirk of a do
would pass,
not see that either was in disobedience to
This veteran of a thousind cheers
I
with
And sneered at their rallying cry.
pla- your orders, l'lease give distinct orders in Katarina."
1pitches.
•errant, who, finally, comes a*king
|
8neer—sneer—en^er—
cid e.uc, "IM<1 you cull, sir," muy have mono reference to Frankiiu'k movements of to-mornot a single charge, greeted by Napoand
"Wellt"mid tho Justice, "Gotleib isn't!
Tis a word with a double edge.
faint idea of General II iljeck's feeling when row
leon's huzzas, though innocent of Napoleon's
And before it many a runner has turned
ho received that despatch.
And then, placidly, with an air of injur* tho only man there is—send for some other
To the homestead side of his hedge.
battles, this ealico hero, this knight in
Franklin
tlmt
;
the
Matoinent,
notioe
to
man
I'rav
od innocence—
marry her."
work
in
the
a
lot
remarkadid the people of tho North, with-1
nor
;
is
glorious
It
No part
is without transportation.
In regard to to-inorrow's movements I desire
At this Katarina'* face brightened up, and1! tnlettes,
No part nor lot had I;
ble ono in tho light of facts well known at definite instructions, as it is not aitrccable to I
ol party, und their President
distinction
out
sho ejaculated, ••yah—dat is gixit—send rait!;
Twos little I cared how the bondmen fared.
the tiuic to MoClullan, and which we shall me to he accused of disobeying orders, when I;
their
to
voice, to thoir everlasting
Though his chains clanked uuder my eyo.
[ yielding
have simply exercised the discretion you com*
llans."
presently develop.
Clank—clank- clankto
me.
ho
it
mitted
shame
:
predominate to begin his
Halleck
npikeu,
At 12 hi., McClollan telegraphs
Huns was sent for, but couldn't coino.
No matter how heavy the pain.
At ten that night, he advises Hallcck that
curoer nt a greater exultation of
No matter how cutting the steely lash
military
"Franklin h:u only between 10,000 nnd 11,
When her messenger returned, Katarina do- j
ban a dispatch from Franklin, stating
That fell o'er the negro's braio.
000 ready for duty, (low fir do you wish this be
fame than that to which the world's greatest
and tcrminod not to give it up. and said, •'Send ;
short
is
that
of
provisions
advance?"
to
very
Pope
force
No part nor lot in the gK rious work ;
Generals—its
Marlborough*, Wellingtons,'
the countiy tcill not support him
mit Shoseph." Shoeeph was sent for, but
No part n<>r lot had I ;
And ag tin at 1 o'clock.
lm»ebeen content toclitnb
so
29th.
and
closed
bells
And
of
Washington*,
the
with
music
swells
air
August
Popo
Friday,
Aud wlieu the
he couldn't be found.
"Shall I do as seems best to tun with all the
had fought the rob«! army all that day, had
I only look down with a sigu.
a long succession of hard-earned
who
including
through
in
this
Franklin,
vicinity,
troops
Katarina's heart fell nt this news, and the
and with any ono of
Bells- bells—bell*—
1 really think ought not, under the present cir- driven them in defeat,
victories. Ever since that date, tho pooplo
They tell us the nation is free.
of Franklin, Sumner, Cox, or Couch, Justice wan growing impatient, Just theu
to proceed beyond Anandale?"
cuiQ«tance<«
corps
And the noble achievers,co workers with Godbeen separating the imaginary from the
it the next tuorning
Katarina looked out of the window and caw have
Tho writer of thiit despatch has solemnly would have crushed
But Copperheads, what arc we?
and hi fust as tlmt which is
to
move
on
tho
ordered
27th.
roal
But
McClollun,
Franklin,
declared in an official report that ho "coma short and thick young Gorman going by,
with but twenty-lour miles between him und
that which is real
fien*
to
reinforce
is
order
tho
out
carried
removed,
REMEMHKU.
I DON'T
pletely
when she rushed to tho door and hallooed, imaginary
at the end of throe days
urnl Pope; that ho had sent everything; the battle-field, had,
into
sinks
"
insigniBcunce.
know of Western ♦•Fritz—Fritz !
Fritz shortly made his ap- j
Mr. 0<H>ch—Were you on board the gunthat he only retained a camp guaid of ana advanced six nnles! We
The imaginary McClcllan in u flerco look*
boats during any |>art of that day ?
hundred uien !" Judg* for yourself, reader. regiments, who hearing, thirty miles ofT, the pearance at tho door, when Katarina's mothof Shiloh, stopped not to ask about
with nn eagle evo, a Roman nose,
thunders
Gen XloClellan—1 do not remember.
er said, "Fritz, you lofs my Katarina?" ing youth,
At 3. p m (Jen. Ilalleck. who most cerbut rushed forward, and were
[Report of Com on Conduct <>/ the War.
transportation,
a uomprosed lip, and the expression of a
mustainly posnms an angelic disposition,
Fritz allowed h« did, more ns uifterkrout.
grappling with tho foo in twenty hours!
hero. The real McClellan han n mild eye,
ters nerve to toll tho Young Napoleon:
Tell ua Oeorgie. why 'he oliair
"Then stand up here," thundered tho Jut30, 1862, at 5,
*.,
August
Saturday,
Of the While House is your share?
to
a pug nose, an aiiimal lip, and the mediocro
I icdnt Franklin't eorp% to go far enough
Gen. Pope telegraphs Gen. Hal leek :
tici; and boforo Fritz oould realize his posiIf you've earned it—when -in I where?
out something about the enemy. Perhaps
to Im trusted with
find
I don't remember.
I think you had better send Franklin's' Cox's j tion, he was man aud wife, and Katarina's expression of a mtin not
he may ge: such information at Au indale as to
eology,
issui*. Tho
and Hturals's regiments to Centreville, as also
he
will
than
other
to
further
:
who
his
otherwise,
ordinary
rrry
that of (ten. McClelian,
prevent
proposed
I« your pUtform Peace or War?
going
I received a not* this -arms were around his nook, uud her lips any
to get something foraco and subsistence.
a brilliant batMcClellau
tho President'4 To Uacc Pope to get out of push on toward Fairfax. Try
Hato you (livery, or adore?
fought
written
order
Gen.
from
imaginary
Franklin,
by
from direction of .Manassas, cither by telegram* morning
prened to his, she crying betwoon tho calls* tle at Rich Mountain. The real McClellan
Tell what you're really for:
hit tcrupc."
Our people of Gen, McClellan, tnying that umgon* and
or through Franklin's touts.
I don't remember.
Plain enough was Halleck's order, yet it omit mure more actively, and find o .t where ears icould he loaded and tent to Fairfax Sta- themes, "Mein husband—tneln Fritz."
sent a subordinate to fight tho battle while
At
tion as toon at I would tend a cavalry «ieort j
Our duty on a correct historian compels
n-ver was executed! Thus it fell nut.
Ptudleton—Do you and he
the enemy is. I am tired of guesses.
a
out.
Such
them.
to
to
Alexandria
or*
bring
hsd
sent
he remained to sign the dispatch. The im«
re-1 ui to
In your politic# agree?
10.40 McClelian replied thut he
"
Our yroplt must fin J out ichre the enemy
nay tlmt Fritz hugged buck uh well tin
quest, when Alexandria it full of troops and
Which of you will master bo?
to march, but) to preFranklin
d
to
rs
(no/
2J(li
of
;
aginary McClellan organized the army of the
Will Im knew how.
August
isDuring th»« entire da\s
we fighting the enemy, needs no comment.
I don't remember.
to march, and to repair to Alexandria
and 3Uth, tho thunders of noarly tlmw liun. you have these supplies sent, without delay to
Potomac according to the m«ut approved
as to his means of
Tliu Justice, with head ereot, stopped smilDid you e'er a draft lucjwt!
person, to inform him
ilrt-1 piece* of artillery aKook tlto ({round un- Centteville*
of warfare. Tho real McClellao, for
modes
th
it
that
in
order
Wm the Mtry land arrwt
a
Porter
I tnamrtirin
Singular,
certainty
Note that ho now bnd
All Alexandria knew
ingly out, leaving the lovers to theuisulvi s,
der McClellan's fee t
refused to organiso it or to pro*
Made by Banks, at your helieat?
his
he
tcilh
months,
nine
Franklin should march
corps,
where the enemy was nnd where would lail liiin. Neither feumner, Franklin, nod walked away meditatively, it holy culm
1 don't remember.
men
His
wore
should begin by leuving it! Was there no precisely
nor
Cnuoh
Generals boyond Hrigadier*
of
Ills
moto
Cox,
Sturgis,
up.
any
the lighting was. B'it General McClellan
all orcr hit maaairo proportions, the
Are you for the artifice
and horse* weru starving, and ho had Me- stealing
Quartermaster to attend to transportation ? could not make tho discovery.
of
fear
for
elevating rivals who might
Of a rebel annistio?
consciouanesa of having done hia duty gleam* ships,
Halleck telegraphed to McClelian,
At 12 m
There it one grand overruling und guiding Clelluu'* assurance that he would send him
Tho imaginary McClellan
him.
What's your plan it that should misa?
outshine
out
uiovo
forced
should
♦'Franklin's corps
Leo had joined Jackson. The ing in hia eye, and honor, honesty, and recby
I dou't reuieuiber.
military principle that override* contlicting no relief.
was in the front of the battle at Williamawas to
marches, carrying three or four davs' provi
the
of
ia
It
a'Nence.
tutal
struggle
previous
their
bloody
orders or supplies
titude in hia footatop.
day
Name the loyal men and true
sions," to which .McClelian replies that tho
mxxiin—"Mureh to thesound ho ronewed with thinned ranks against aunoburg, on a fiery block charger, leading tho
Who are advitoatinic you.
cilm
and
Frtnklin had gone to Washington, and that of Napjleouio
Self-reliant
forces
rior
possessed,
Tho neglect of it by
The real McClellan
cannon."
tho
on to viotory.
few
a
at
least
off
us
Call
Wakino the Snakes.—The following ex- troops
his aid gavo the order to tho next in rank ;
Hits and measured, he tucans to fight, and, in adcoat the Emperor Waterloo
I don't remember.
Grouchy,
wan at Yorkto*n, seren mites to the rear,
uo
had
"Franklin's
nod later that
artillery
it never been heard of by General McClel- vance, is ooniident oi his position after the tract from a letter from a gillant United
MTaa the Woodward letter real ?
boras*.''
(tattle, lie know it would be at Centreville. Stated OfBocr, dcecribee an amuaing wene in under a shed, waiting for it to stop raiding,
lan?
and
ml?
hand
own
it
Waa your
but could not
Surauer's
to
would hold his
be
well
it
nut
He
Will
corps
and rM|>oniible wholly lor their defeat. The
push
Every drummer boy in Franklin'*, Sum*
If not, whence it came reveal.
tbo earn on tho Northern Central railroad:
her* l»y water at rapidly as possible, to mnke
I don't remembtr.
nnd Cox's corps knew the situation, punuo the enotny if victorious. "Have
ner's
McClollan was always contending
immediate arrangements for placing the works
Coming up in the oara in citiien'a clothce, imaginary
knew that the^nemy had concentrated, knew these supplies tent to Centreville." And yet
a superior force, and thwarted in all
in truDt of Wanhington in au efficient condition
Waa it yonr own mighty brain
was tira*, when, at 0.40, Ualleck telI talked peace democracy to eorne officer*, against
that
of defence. I h»»e no means of knowing the
Planned that wonderful oaMpai*n ?
Pope had been fighting thorn for two there McClellan:
his effort* to.obtain minf jrccments. The
until thoy were upon the verge of aw»ult*
enemy's force between Pope end ourselves. Can days, (icneral McClellan alone, of all bis egraphed
Whereauoh myriadadied in vein?
or
efFrank
1 don't remember.
Franklin, without hi* artillery
real McClellan had at Washington 185,000
I am by no means satisfied with Oen.
cavalry,
army did not know It, could not see it: ao
mo, when I jumped up and called out.
fect any useful pnr|R»e in front? Should not
last dispatch remains unanswered. tin's march of yesterday, considering the cir- ing
Ualieck'H
from 00.000 to 80,000 :
Did yoa. after Yorktowu'afall.
He *u very wroujjin ,4aro there no poace democrats In thia car to contend against
Uurnside at once take step* to evacuate Pel
And now wo are about to present the most oumstauces of the our. Moreover
•'Drive the rebels to the wall V
1
same
time
cover
learned
at
the
and
107,000
Anaudale.
Yorktown,
against 7,000; at Wl|.
and
at
mouth
Acquis,
who will atand by mo, or am I to be outraged
nnd cmphasizo the stopping that the
Or at inail'a j»*ce did yoa arewl .*
the retreat of any of Pope's troops who may remarkable—wv weigh
Department
last night
Quartermuter's
25,000. At Fair
80,000
against
remember.
I don't
lUtnsburg,
fell back in tint direction T I do not see that words—tho most remarkable dispatch over could have given him plenty of transportation by thoeu hirelings of Lincoln."
and other battles, ho
ou hand to form a conGaines'
fanned
man wearing a soldier's uniform! if he had applied for it any time eince hie arriMill,
force
htve
Oaks,
we
enough
by
Five heroio Penoaylvaniana aprang up and
DU yoa run a seven days' race.
neetion witli Pope, who«e exact position we do
We pause a moment before doing it, that our val at Alexandria. Ue knew the importance of
had a forco largoly outnumbering that of
While old *'8tonewall." gave you chase?
with Qen. Pope's ar- said;
Are we safe in the direction of the
communications
kn«w.
at
once
a
for
sensation
n«>t
readers
base
?
of
opeuing
Or waa it a "changa
may prepare
more
the
reMs, of which lie brought from a third
aoted
promptly.
valley ?
I don't remember.
"We'll Me you through !"
novel nnd painful—a pang of shauie for our my, and should have
makes
Franklin
MoClellan
u
fourth into battle; while ho failed in
to hitwwlf and sensible to the last!
to
True
27th.
the
of
On
country and our humanity—a fooling
Were there two—or waa there one boat?
"Areyou pooce men?"said I, "Are you
Star io the works—tho front is a dangerous
horror and contempt for tho man leave his oorps to ooroe to Alexandria, in or*
battle to so Imndle hie foroe aa to uao
D»il you seek—or did you shun boat?
profound
every
inform him m for the cessation of this bloody war, and the
the feet of such a liatni- who could
Did yoa hide apon that gunboat ?
perpetrate it. At 2.45 p. m , der that ha (MoClellan) tna^
place ! Sitting utthat
mora than a email traction of it. Other dePorter learned to my, Gen. McClellan, in answer to a
I Don't rkmkmrkr!
granting to tho South her independence?"
lie!, it in strange
dispatch to hU means ol transportation.
whieh
partraente w era it ripped of the force*
On the 23th, ho mp Franklin m without
at ho told McDowell, pointing to lira enemy,
from the President asking, ••What news
"Yee, we ire," they answered.
for
innocras.irv
without
but
on
the
be
there
29th
to
in
it
instant,
certified
;
had
getting
MeClollan
♦•Wo cannot g»
from direction of Msnauaa Juuction," tele- transportation
ar 'rb® mind m not like the m, who*
•'Well," 1 yollod, 'You-— traitors, I am
from statement of the Quarlormaa
And so the 27th of August
winn fight."
with
to
him
to
their
appears
cannot
graphed—
provide
tWw
heexhaufttcl, butratlinridtrk
protection,
and indisputable au- an officer of the army, and an aholitiuniet,
and brought Pope no reinforcea
Thela?t news I received from direction of tar's Department, high
Mwrn in which stalnctitee slowly form. pawed way,
foroeroente, when be already had io ererjr
McClellan
or Franklin
neither
that
we'U
theae
officer*
tho
and
if
consent,
effect
menU.
from
the
thority,
waa
to
that
Manama
ftop
stragglers,
When a man has brought out the" lea* of
battle many tlmee more than he knew how
were mumming Centrevlllr and re- ever
for transportatien
train and hang you to the 6rst troo!"
applied
Tutasntr, ArarsT 28th, 1862.—On the the enemy
IhfM, then i» the (irnr fur him to lenve off.
Mc«,
This
Gab.
MoClellan
toward
is,
a.
by
Thoroughfare
At 11,
telegraphs:
into the fight. The imaginary
It m a great pitjr if he goee on, honeetl; morning of the 23 th Ualleck telegraphed di- tireing
For n moment all hands wore silent—then; to put
I nhi clear thai one of two
no menu*, reliable,
with |
to
leave
Sumner
one brigade
ordered
flavo
sympathy
still
ia
ho
Franklin:
a
to
had
producing ataUctitce, rectly
deep pereonal
Clollau
thinking lhat
courses should be adopted. First—To coooeo*
in the vicinity of Chain Bridcv. and to mova as the sell became more visible, a roar of
real McClellan'
while hie Criende mo that it ia only rough
On parting with Gen- McGellan, about two trate all our available toroes to open communi- the rest. «m Colombia Pike, on Anandale and
tbe oommon eoIJier. The
the
broke
and
tbe
that
belli*
car,
along
pieces of atone, pluoked with some violence o'clock this morning, it wh understood to- cation with Pope. Second—To team Popt to Falrffcx Court House, if this is the route you laughter
oibsr
plan than to
them without any
g«l out of kit scrape, and at once use nil meana wish them to take. He aad Franklin are both coeo copperheads slunk off to the rear oar, to led
from the wall* of the cavern. Hie Iriende )ou wen* to move with your oorp* to-day
he loet in
where
the
safe.
No
middle
dnra
enemy
to
the
Maaa»ias Junction,
to make
Capital perfectly
aTuid battle, into ewampe,
Instructed to join Pope as promptly as possible. be seen no more during the
ought to UU him of it, and he ought to ward
fruni tha railruad. I hart jut learned that course will now answer. Tell me what yon
trip.
to forty thousand
when
he
arrives:
move
also
from
Couch
thirty
other
ia
due
Shall
and
tima,
crystals may tha General has not returned to Alexandria. If wish me to do, and I will do all in my power to
« a few moothe
atop,
and by deeertion, without
form u perfect and aa beautiful aa any that you have not reonived hia order, not on this. accomplish it. I wish to know what my orders
With the thunder of battle in bis ear*, he
indicates a chronic weakness of men by disease
Proftnlty
ha baa already found, and that without any At 1.05 McClellan. not Franklio,answered: and authority are. I ask for nothing, but will wishes to know whioh way thej shall move.
tba
enemy. The imaginary
intollect and a poor education, for it requires firing a gun at
Or if not, then ha
conactona eftirt of it.
obey whatever orders you give. I only ask a Halleok's answer is crushing in itsrstort:
our dUpatoh tu Franklin reoeWed.
1
hare
I
desired
"only lo share the fata of
give the
no genius to swear, while it does rrquirt Mct'lflUn
bed bettor remain forever quiet, rather than
prompt decision, that I may at onoe
Send them where the fighting is.
to hurry artillery and
P°**»hle
not do to delay lonwill
It
orders.
the
field of hattio." The ml
niL
on
tbeee
necessary
with
also
others
and
weary hinseelf
eaealry. The moment KrankUn can ha etarted ger.
Oen, Halleek sonn learning and talont to oonmae In gen- bis soldiers
And again, at 2.16, P.
name rough Iragmcuta from the rock.—Bo»from
Y<*kl<iwn to Anlie>
he shall
of
new,
artillery,
I
MoOlelUn
teel language.
iw,th t *?*^M!^ouut
*
Comment Ihsre can b* bona. Nothing tilogrsphr;
(wi flwv*
Fleaia mo Baraard, end1
Fire—fire -lire—
We thought we were many and strong.
And could humbug the uatioa with volleys of

MeClellan ia

imaginary

Freemen ! Up I The foe i« nearing !

purpose.
Is there any whining about reinforcement-?
Froemen ! On ! The drum* art beating I
Any anxiety as to getting behind the fortifiWill you shrink from such a meeting T
solcations? Arc not these tho words of a
Forward! Give them hero greeting !
di fr and a patriot?
From your hearts, and home*, and altars,
During tho examination of Gen. Ilal leek
before the CommiUeo on the Conduct of the
Backward hurl your proud assaulters !
Ha is not a man that falters.
War, he asked this question :
Had tho Army of th» Peninsular been brought
Hush 1 The hour of fale is nigh,
to co operate with the army of Virginia with
the utmost energy that circumstances would
By the God that dwells on high,
On ! my brothers! Do or die !
have permitted, in your Judgement, as a military man, would it not have resulted in our
viotory instead of our defeat?
Tlio Imaginary and the Eual MoOlellan.
Hia reply was:
(Prom the Chicago Tribune.]
I thought so at tho time, and atill think so,
Never did mortal man huvo greatness so
And so thinks overy man who di'paasion thrust
upon liitu us George B. McClellan.
ntely reads this statement. Judge ye!
Without examining his military record, which

Marktino

under fir*.

ing honora

Lost—deeert of manly worth.
Lost—tho right you had by birth.
Lust—loat! FrtiJom from the Earth-

Haughty

wu

Williamiburg, abeent

tho war ara due. Tho ml MeClellan nerer
had any other plan than the dog-in the-mangar plan of neither fighting battle* and reap-

Have you counted up the cost,
What ii gained a8d wiiat la loat,
When tbe foe your line* have crossed ?
Gained—the Infamy of fame.
Qainod—a dastard's deathleaa
Gained—eternity of shame.

lie wit abeent from
froo Fair Oaka.fb*
Mnt from Gaioea' Mill, ibmt at Meb of tbe
Seven D*yi' battlm, wbicb werp fought only
by corp^commanden, abtent from MaWtrn
LI ill, and with the rearire—there being 00
other placo, not oreo Washington, eoeafa—
at Antiotam. Tha imaginary McCMIan waa
full of deep-laid, far-awing plana, to tha
failure to follow which all the dieaatere of
tun,

our army from reaping
victory by pursuit. In short,
summing his wholu life, tho imaginary McClellan it an exploded shsm, from all faith

in time to

prevent

the fruits of

in

which the

common sense

Sensible

of tho country

wero sorry to
that
to
him
bccauso,
acknowlodgo
give
up,
McClellan was a military nobody, wns to acknowledge that they had been fooled. Tha

lias fallon off.

men

President hung to him till every military
who had be« n brought into contact with

roan

him—Kearnoy, W.ml, Hooker, Heintxleman,
Sumner, Reyes, Hitchcock, Wadiwortb,
Halleck, and

Sedgwick—condemned

Even his confidants and

participants

him.

in al

least one criiue of military treoohcry— Fiti
John Porter and Franklin—liavo in conversation condemned McClollan's system of

fighting battles by telegraph. In short, tho
dregs only of McCldlan's reputation are left.
Thum* who hare no knowledge of the real

McClellan, admire tlmt fiction of the imugitiation which wo were all content with bo*
tore the war hud develop*! any actual Genoral*. Ah a mvilisn, McClellun hna no oth-

merit than that lie adhere* to policies
which have been faithfully tried with great
paticnou and long-suffering, and, after such
trial, huvc been discarded.

er

Tho

Simple Issue.

Thti Presidential

question

an

riuiplo

as

Election

turn*

upon

a

it in momentous. Shall
relinquish the effort to

the American peoplo
maintain the authority of their Government,
or shall
they cot-cede tiiat it ia destroyed ?
and it has but two sides.
the
is
That

question,

Whoever beliores that the Union and Government should not bo unconditionally maintained will vote for McClollan and Pendleton.
Tho

Chicago Convention resolved "that af-

ter four years failure to restore the Union by
the uxperiment of war, justice, humanity,
liberty and the public w I faro demand that
immediate efforts be made for • cetaatlon of

hostilities with

a

view to

an

ultimate Con-

vention of all the States, or other psaosablo
means, to tho end that at the earliest pract^
c ible moment
may bo restored on tbs

jieaeo
host* of the Federal Union of the States."
In other words, the slave system having risen
in insurrection aguinst tlte American pe«»p!c,
they ar» tu c >nfcw themsoivm conquered and
to believe that justice,

ty require
socurity.

McClellan.

thai

slavery

humanity,

and liber-

should havoincrnurd

That is tho plutfurui of George R.

Tho Baltimore Convention reeolved ••th*t
it is tho highest duty of every American citizen to maintain sgsin*t alt their enemies
tho integrity of the Union and the pant mount

of the Constitution and laws or tho
United Stato*; and that laying aaide all dif*
Terences and political opinions, we pledge
ourselves as Union men, animated by a oon>
mon sentiment and aiming at a oommoo object, to do everything in our power to aid tbe
Government in quelling by foroo of aims tbe

authority

rebellion now raging against its authority,
and for bringing to the punishment due to
their crimes the rebels and traitors arrayed
the American
ngainst it." In other words,
not failed, and do not Intend to
have
people
fail, in the oonDiot with the insurrection ot
and liberty reSlavery. Justice, humanity,
it shall ho strengthened, bat
that
not
quire
that it shall be destroyed by every ooaetito*
tionsl mean. That is tbe platform of Abraham Linooln. Which two the true ring?
Which speaks tbe reeolution ot » grsat and
brave people, and which the bale submission
of a coward and craven nation? Which is
tbs spiHt or Bunker Hill and Saratoga, of
Perry and Decatur, of Gettysburg and Vioks*
burg, of the Weldoo Railroad, Mobile and

Atlanta, of Uraol, Farragut awl fclimuan
and whiob that of Benedict Arnold whoee
treacherous heart told tbe same people b
their gov
1780, after four v*ers of war. that
that delu.el 'be
emment wae a tyranny
Benedict At*
land with Wood, end thet he.
to peace?
Americans
tad
to
noM, iriehH
•

The Poaco the Musket will Give.
rebellion, who had for yean marked hh mtn to I
be of un to him when hi* great conspiracy'
(«en. John Cochrano lifted Ma nudicnce to
should culminate, knew bit prottgt m an Inoffret in Philadelphia, nn.l received an
fensive man, thoroughly imbued with southern their
them in response to his declararistocratic notion* of slavery and "chivalry," I ovation from
I
the
that
ation
North
the
to
and m loynl to the South as be wai
peace the rebels would get

Cjje Mnimt ^Jauntak
Hltldnford. Oct. 39. 1A04.

and South.
What more natural than that on hl« return
from Europe the tnltnlt corJialt should be
kept up by Jeff.'* granting him another com- J
mission? And what so natural as to find him
in 1800 united with the "BreckenridRe Democdivided
racy," which, as it bas since proved,
have a
that
might
they
the Democratic party
to divide the
pretext in the election of Lincoln
the belief
country ; and which wing advocated
that slavery was the normal condition of the

FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
Or TSNNE38EK.

territories ?
And to, with these antecedents, we find him
one year later commanding our armiea, whose
mission could never be fulfilled until hit "southern friends." including Jeff, himself,should be
subjugated and banished the country. Can it
be ]>osaible that the remembrance of the many
favors he received from his cor\frtrt» at the.
South, and the gratitude which ha felt to Da*
vis, lingered on his memory and in his heart to
poison his brain that it oould not plan, and
paralyse his arm that it oould not win, a victory for ths Union? Bear in mind, we do not
claim that the circumstances narrated by us allow no other conclusion than that suggested
above. But we Jo claim that, looking at the

For Sleotors,
AT Lanoa-JOHN D. BROWN. Pnrtlaw!,
AB.NEK 8TKTHON,

Disr.—RICH ARU M. CHAPMAN. UMdsf>»r«i.
Tno.MASA D. PEtWRM>BM. Auburn.
•«
OOINO ItATllOftN. P1tua«!0.
3D
44
HKNJAMIX P. OILMAN, Orono.
4tn
*
JOHN N. SWAIEV. Daoksiwrt.
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MoGlellan, the Individual.
In a Tery thorough
The Northern press have,

overhauled the reoord of MeClellan'a
h*»e given abundant proof to ehow
and
glory,
rum, which
that, allowing him to be a loyal
had no
▼e*y many doubt, hla military greatness
manner,

and
foundation in (act. Hut his antecedents
have nut
character, aside from his generalship,
the
clearly expoaed. Our object at
as an indihim
of
to
it
speak
present writing
that
vidual, rtther than the general, premising

be said next
what further is said of him must
of
week ; for after that time he will be spoken

gigaatio, miserable failure in politics,
he has always been in war, quoting him only
"to point a moral or adorn a tale."
Raised lu a free Slate, a scholarly graduate
as

as a

and accepted
out of
huu at once as the .Moses sent to lead us
Scott,
rebellion.
of
the_ only
the wilderness
military man whom we knew, had planned the
Bull Run fight, and it had failed, how we nei-

country made

no

to a

conquered

lioat.

He said:

They

by piecemeal, and at last tho head and
front of tho rebellion, the State of Georgia,
makes overtures to return to the Union. And
now make peace !
[Loud shouts of "Never!"]
"All the resources ot negotiation must first be
exhausted," says Qen. McClellan, "before we
protract tne war." There icill bo peace, but it

will be that p*ace which tho inusktt gives to a
conquered host. That peace is now at our
doors. And it is for you to declare in your
omnipotence that there shall bo no peuoo save
that attached in glorious ensigns to your stan-

dards in the field.

x

Sheridan

questionings,

ther knew nor cared. The country thought of
the veteran only as he wu* at the head of our
not dream defeat
army in Mcxico, and they did
came, our hone* fell as low
it
When
possible.
and our
as they had been inordinately high,
situation hungered and thirsted for a

military

theory

ing

leader, any one, cho«en from any station, upon
whose sleeve we coul 1 pin our faith, which had
we unbeen so enormous, just in proportion as
dervalued the strength of the rebellion. And
it is not safe to My that any unknown individual would not have received equal devotion nud

Again!

——

town ; won a victory had they but stopped, or
had Sheridan not come ! Shorida t was at Winchester on Wednesday morninc, and couriers
brought him word of the disaster ; his army defeated, driven back, twenty guns lout. "I has-

He wa* to gaiu "bloodless" viotories that
should leave the war power of the South intact,
That could easily be done. The war could be
prolonged until a people, disheartened by debt

ent.

tened from Winchester," saysSheridan. Imag
lie rode ; how the spurs sank deep in
should throw the blaine upon the Administra- his hurso's sides ; how this rider devout cd the
his army without a head!
tion where our hero tried to place all blame, •pace between him and
trust from the pe. pie.
he met tliodisordered fragments of
Newtown
At
he
inrtde aud overthrow the Administration by substitutNo man—and no eruption nee I
n retreating army.
Fancy what he, the consince the world began— ever bad a grander op- ! ing the Democratic party whose Presidential queror of the Shenandoah, victor of three batin us many weeks, must have felt ! met a
portunity for thedisplay of those virtues which candidate he was sure to be, since through him tles
beaten arm}, seized it, arrested its flight, reoralone such a state of thiugs was to bo brought
render the memory of men immortal, than h id
ganized it, inspired it, planted it as a rock in
McClellan. from a captaincy bo vaulted to ! about.
thu p ith of its pursuers, repulxc-1 their attack ;
Iu what a ]>o#ition our youug Napoleon wuuld then gathered his strength, and, out of this apthe |>osition of a Major General, and thence to
by his genius and cour.
be General iu Chief of the national forces. Certhen bo to treat with his whilom friends and as- palling defeat, wrought
but once be-i£0 such a victory as tlm war has
trtiuly, the ambition of uo in ah eould h« more sociates ! What influence he would have with fore given us—a victory which one man, and he
speedily satisfied. And th»n see the position. | those men in whose plans he had figured, in only* transmuted out of hopple-* disaster.
Sheridan at StrasHere wv» u great nation (how great none of u«
that delightful campaign to an island in th'e Hosecran* at Murfreesbnro',
burg. They stand together, and to flu 1 their
thru knew —it required an immense war to
sea !
How he could then administer tho "Conparallel you must co to to the plain ot Marenin the grasp of the stitution as It is" (interpreted by Jeff Davis) go, where first Napoleon nnd then Dessaix
prove its power) struggling
roost traitorous and wicked foe the world ever
and th« "Union as it was" (with Davis and stemmed the torrent of that victorious Austrian
advance which threatened to Annihilate the ItoFrom the f»rth*st ea»t to the hrtheit Thompson and Floyd in the Cabiuet) ! A pretmw.
public, And Anticipate, by au irretrievable d'^
ty picture surely, but the people would not have aster, the career of the greatest soldier ot modw«*t, thousands .»n<l ten* of thousands of men
the
and
the
of
defence
ern
times. The Sheridan ot the French arm)
llag
were rushing to the
it so.
out his brave life on that vicBut here we dismiss the Individual, thinking Deruix—poured
glories it represented. Fi»r four and eight
torious field, in exchange for the salvation of
suand
the
of
idol
and
he
was
the
month*
people,
that by a better understanding of the Man
his country. Let us bo grateful that our Deshad nil the
fathoming his motives, we can more readily ap- saix, that our Sheridan, won his victory, und
preme dictator of the State. He
is still preserved to us to win others.
men and money he aske-l for, and nothing that
preciate tho method of his failures.
Of what lireoedod und of what shall follow
military science and genius could suggest was
this triumph we have much to s-iy, but not this
withheld, lie had a Nation at his back, nnd
McClkius'i Rctrcat.—A Waterboro' morning. To-day it is euough to be thankful.
To-morrow will bring us further news, aud will
seven hundred thou*tod bayonets at his com*
correspondent of the Democrat think* to re* be time enough to criticize and to speculate.
rnand. lie had the memory of the fathers, the
to an article of ours,
that. Ml To-day wo rejoice in the confusion to which the
glories aud traditions of the pa*t, and the pre
boasts of traitors are brought. Toto re- insolent
is
a well known fact that tho order
nervation of constitutional liberty the world
day we recall the shameful threat of the RichAnd »o great move the army from Harrison's Landing, did mond press, that "Early hud gone into l'cntt
over, committel to his keeping.
to stump the State for tho Peace Mcnot owaiutr from Gen. McClellau, hut from sylvania,
was the affsutlon of the people that if, during
Clellan party !" To-day we recall the exultaof
months
those weary wasting
inactivity, (.Jon. Ualleck."
tion of tho same rebel papers over Longst reel's
to Karly's command, and
months that well nigh drowned out the vitality
A» we spoke only «»f McClellan's order for advance-successor
Their joint camsuccessor to Karly's fortune.
of a brave nation, one person in all this broad
n retreat to Harrison's landing, we cannot
for MuClellati's behoof reaches the same
paign
was
land hinted a suspicion of his campaign, he
sou the
of the dignified and courteous end. Not the Kkuklmon, but the Union triMcCi,r:LuiN,but Lincoln—not the
instantly frowned down by the popular clamor.
The order umphs—not
"reply" of this
GomonUCY, bu1 tho Khtiilic—not oUTOtT,
The entire press was in his interest. If there
to which we did refer was that given by Fit* but IbumuiI Thank liou!—A". Y. Tnbwere those of us who wondered at his course,
and taxes aud

by seeing nothing accomplished, inehow

—

by saying

ply

point

liefnre

in giving him so great a command, but few knew it; because the loyal press
were everywhere careful to say nothing that
might divide where unity wis neccwary. while
the preas whose loyalty was doubtful, supportcd him then as they now do.
How he has disappointed his loyal friends,
how, as a military man, he has failed utterly,

uupardonably

correspondent.

Kearney, during tho
Richmond, begged permission

Napoleon

and thought the Administration had blundered

when

to ad-

Union Vlcurlr««rcr IlrbrW.

upon the enemy. It was at a time
when our right and left llinks were sorely
pre wed by tho reMs, and Kearney held the

ATLANTA.
WINCHESTER.
W1LDERN ESS
WELDON ROAD.
CH A PIN'S FARM.
FISHER'S II I L L.
S P (VT TSYLVAN I A.

vance

He had

centre.

tion, and from

a

gnined

a

important poei-

were

was

confi-

weak in the centre,
pierce it. He

few

miles from the

city,

and

inquire. That may be done hereafter when
speak of McClellau as the General.

should he lie successful, thereliel army would
be cut in two, und Richmond he at our uier-

It might have been sup|M>ecd that notwithstanding Mct'lelUn's slavery proclivities, be
would have fought slavery when that stood out
against the oountry, Hut looking at his present
position we must admit that hia course has been
and is consistent with his antecedents. After
graduating at West l'oint he preferred to reside
in'the South, when* he was known to be "a
northern man with southern principles " His

cy. He begged to be allowed to advance,
but instead, McClellan ordered him to etarIt
uat- the strong position which he held.

now

was

MOBILE HARBOR.
N F W M ARRET RO A I).

tho moment to

was

only

wan

an

reconnoisance ho

dent that the rebels
and that

but bow nearly successful he had been in breaking the nation's heart, is not our purpose to

we

unt.

battles

at this time that he

was

so

deeply

I'ninn Victories

moved

tour* of

Allies.

PENNSYLVANIA.

in his country's service,
indignation and shauic in obey-

cer, grown gray

wept

Rrbrl

OHIO.
MAINE.
OREOON.
VERMONT.
INDIAN A.
N ERR ASK A.
CONNECTICUT.

the humiliation of retiring when he tclt
Richmond within his grasp, that the old offi-

by

orer

Thk R» hkls auk Dioiocraw.—Look at the
rebellion from beginning to end, and you will

find that it has been engineered by democrats.
the very
ing an order which ho deemed, and which Vou ciinnot forget that James Hurhannn, a
the rebel gov. I history has
men who are
by a
proved, to he so disastrous to the democrat, was President, surrounded wan
aldemocratic cabinet, while the rebelllun
Ambition* to be known, I country.
err meat and array.
to gather strength with
lowed to
he i lentified himself with southern tilibusters,
out interruption. Wherever you look now in
and obtained a prominent command In the Lone
Gun. Lmun AOiix.—In a rtcunt
the rebellion, there you find the old democracy,
Bell and his foU
Star Association, the object of which was to
Gen.
thus refered to the hutt resolu- into which is absorbed John
intimate* and

hlaonly associate*
now conspicuous In

were

oigniMMmI

perpetuate slavery upon this oontinent by the
conquest of ('aba, and ita annexation to the
South. Quitman of Miss, was General• i D-Chief,
and the five ofttoers next to him in rank were,
Oeorgs D. VloClellan, Albert 8. Johnson, Gusturns W. Smith, Mansfield Lovell and J. K.
Duncau, the last four being recognised m Gen*
oral*, at some period of the war, in the rebel
eerrice. How the expedition fulled can best be
learned by an axtnet from the Philadelphia

News of that time (*23):
Smith and Lovell reoeived their monvy. re.
signed from the army, and eutercd ujwn their
But before the Ann! arrangements
new duties.
were consummated. Secretary Marey, in violation of Iko plighted faith of Pmudeut Pierce
(who was himself a filibuster), directed the Collector of the Port of Mobile to seise and detain
the two vessels laden with arms and munitions
of war, then 'ylng in that
port. His subseants prevented the expedition.
Thequesof Lieutenant MoClellan'a resignation was

quent
tion

held in abeyanee

days, when the iuduoementa to It were necessarily withdrawn.
By Um nipping of thla ftlibiuteriojc bud our
haro'a oaenpntloa »u (on*, but his good luck
aWkd him in the »h*pe of hla friend JtStrwa
DatU, who, u Secretary of Ww,
him n
captain's oonmiwion, ami appointed him Chief
of the Corombakin of Obaenration to
rvpment
our artnjr. nt Sebnatopol. There were hundred*
tome

in the array that had done more to earn thi«
distinction ; k»r Meridian had done nothing,
*w Mvettoeiotra.
unhn tb* Onbnn

It

wight

ha** been because he

graduated nam.

her one in hla efaua, but there were nt leaata
«l"trn in the nrmy who were number woe grndua»«*; and it nieo might bar* happened, b#uiu Uic luau who lor )carj had pUuucd the

|

speech

Logun

tion of the

lowers, arrayed against their country. Look
at individuals: you will find that the larger
half, constituting the controlling power of the
old democratic party, is now in arms airalnst
their country. Look at States : you will find
that all now in rebellion were, at its outbreak,
democratic States. It is natural that the northcrn associates and allies of these rebels should
be engaged in devising apologies for rebellion.
Kcllow-citiicn*, in all this vast Union, whether
the Union as it was or the Union as it is, there
is not a single republican in arm* against the
who
government, or sympathising with those
There is not a traitor among them. Here
are.
it a distinction between the two parties, which
U as btoad as the tpooo between earth and
heaven.

c<>j.|K?rhoail platform :
way do they sympathise

In what
with us?
Br resolution* that the army in a noble bund
ot patriots, that the war has been tuiccessful
nnd thej arc proud of tho army?
No, sir.
They say the war is a lailuto. l)o they congratulate us because we have planted our
flag In every Southern State? They Hay wo
did no«uch thing.
Do they sympathise with
the widows and orphans of those men idaiu
in battle? Not with one of thoni. Is it by
visiting the army and associating with the
soldiers nnd officers? If so I have failed to
»e»» them.
I want any man to tell me when
Pendleton or YnlUudighaiu, except ths time
ho w«u KUt through the lin.M, or Wood, or
Rynders, or Beliuont, <ir Richmond, or Robinson, or Allen, or any of the rest of them,
have ever come to see the army and take the
hand of the *t|di«r. Not one of thom ever
onrao to sc« us sinoc the war liegan, alter wc
{mused Cario I have met other mm there;
men from Indiana, Illinois, and all the Western States. I speak now ot the leader*. I have
seen Governors ; I hare seen half of a Legit,
laturc come and talk * ith tho hoys, and me
that thcr were cared for, but non«» of that
sell out my interest
party. *1 am willing to
for a rery small price.
in their

aT T!ic llath Times pays ft woll merited
compliment to our State Treasurer, whiofi

those who know hitn personally nnJ ndiniro
him tor hi* many manly qualities and virtue*,
The Tiiuea My*.
will

rendily appreciate.

New Publications.
Beadle'* Bime Novels.—The I«o«t Trail.
B**dle'n l>i»e Cltiisns* Edition of the New

Tax Law.

The latter should

business

man,

be in the hands of every

ami is

probably

the

cbea]>est

publication of the kind to be hMind.
Tbsee obenp books may be obtained of A.
Willi*ma 4 Lu,, Boston, or atauy of the Book-

stvrca.

<

completely

wan captured by pirates smuggled on board,
Fuilher Official Accounts—Over .r>0 Pieces during her outward passage. The passengers
were put on board of a parsing vessel, and the
Prisoners

of Artillery Captured—1000

Brought

Roanoke

in.

Cedar Crukk. Vu., 11,30 A. M.,)
Oct. 20.1864. {
Lieut. Gen. U.S. Grant, City Point :

We huve ngain b«-cn fav ired by a victory
from disaiter by tho ^ tllantry of our officer* and men. Tho utUck on the enemy
wheel
wan made about 3 P. M. by u loft lmlf
of tho whole lino, with a division of cavalry
each flank uf the enemy, tho whulo

was

then burned.

Gen Butler has relieved from labor on the
Dutch Gap Canal the rebel prisonei* placed
there in retaliation for captured colored soldiers of our army being put to work on the
rebel fortification*, Gen. Lee having released

agreed

to treat them

prisoners

won

the latter aad
of war.

turning

army states that the announcement of Sheridan's victory caused great rejoicing, and shotted salutes from all the batteries along our lines
conveyed the intelligent to the rebela.

as

Special correspondence from Gen. Grant's

lino advuncing
Wanted! A rebol victory, for which the
Tho enomy, after a stubborn resistanco,
will he piid. Fur further parbroke und fled, and were pushed with vigor. highest price
at the officc ot any CopperTho artillery captured will probably ho ticulars apply
This, of oourae, include* ho.id Journal.
over fifty piece*.
what were captured Iroin our troops in the
.Mrs. Breckinridge. mother nf the R-ltel
early morning. At least 1000 prisoners have Gen. Breckinridge, died at Baltimore on
been brought in ; also wagons und atuhulan
at tlio house of the Rev. Mr. Bul-

Saturday,

ces in largo numbers.
x
lock. her son-in law
This morning tho cavalry tnado n dash at
to loud a strong
failed
utterly
McClell.in
bar*
Fisher's Hill and carried it, tho enemy
and bravo ariny into the R'bel Cupittl.
inn fled during the night, leaving only u
How, then, can he be expected to conduct
small rear guard.
bis
tatterdemalion peace followers into the
vahmhlo
of
low
tho
I hnvo to regret
many
Federal
Col.
them
Capital ?
officer* killed and wounded, among
a division of
couunandiog
Thorburn,
•'I
Joseph
object.? This was Pendleton's speech
Cruok'scommand, killed, Col. J. Howard when a patriotic Representative sought to
Kitchen, commanding a brigade, was wound introduce a bill for aiding the army. Sol*1. Col. R. G. McKenzio, commanding a diers, think of this when you vote.
brigade, iilso wu^ wounded severely, but Gen. Wool
presided at the Ui.ion meeting In
would not leave the lb-Id.
on Wednesday evening, and before the
1 cannot givo exact details. M any of our Troy,
the foil wing, which was adopted
made dose offered
men captured iu the morning have
with a shout,—Retolred, That we are in favor
in.
are
and
coming
their cm-ape
of tho I'eace Platform laid down by those four
(ien. ItiiuiiH'tir. commanding a division in peace men, Gens. Grant, Sherman, Sheridan
nnd Admiial Farm gut.
Kjrly's army, died this morning,
H. Siikriimx.
P.
t
Jeff. Davis, in his .Macon speech of the 23d of
(Signed)
Major Gen'I Coui'dg. September, virtually cives up the contest with
the Administration of Lincoln ; and yet Gener-

Furthor details of Sheridan's Victory.

XkwYore, 24.—The lb-ruld

h

Washington

of the 22d says, our los*e* on
the 10th are in tho viciuity of 5000 killed
Wo have captured including
and misMtig
the wounded, 7000 prisoners und 50 guns.
Tho total losdon tho enemy will bo near 10.000 men. General Custar alone receipts lor
45 guns, making 51 captured hv his division
II prisoner* are
during the last two weeks
to bfi believed, l/ingstreet was not present at
this light. Kirly, under the supposition that
tho 0th corjfc and tho commanding General
dash
were absent, thought hn would make a
and recover a portion of his lost reputation.
Another correspondent says that in tho rotreat of the rebels, Dovins' little Brigade kept
roar jobbing up
swooping down upon their
officers and men by scores. It was worse
than the first Bull Hun stampede. Drivers
nnd cannonier9 dismounted and broke for tho
woods as fast us possible, leaving their trains
in our hands. The following are the prinoipal captures made hv Devin's littlo brigade :
Twenty-two guns, 26 uriuy wagon*, 30 ambulance*, 143 mules, 117 horses, 2 stands of
colors nnd a guidon. lie followed tho rebels
to Fish Hill, drove thorn out tlioro, capturing another wagon truin and thoro bivouacked
for the night. Kirly next morning pursuit

corri*j>ondent

al MoClellsn's supporters would turn out President Lincoln because his management ot the
war has been n "failure !"

Capt. W. A. Sutherland, Asst. Adj. Gen. to
Gen. Steedinan, returned to Chattanooga from
captivity in Charleston, nnd in an after-speech,
ho said he had always heeu an ardent supjiorU
er of McClcllan, "hut
during my imprison,
ment the guards at Charleston, and every rebel
I met, with one exception, learning thnt I was
a Democrat, electioneered with mo for .McClelI could nut but ask myself the question
lan
why, if McClellau is a friend to the Union, all
the enemies of that Union desire his election,"
Tliero was an immense disposition to rechristen Phil. Sheridan around tho bulletin
yesterday. "Lot's call liitu Marengo Slieridun," aaid one. "No! let's tiatnc him t
He is ten thourum intra UNvii Sheridan.
"He is ballot-box stuffin'
sand-in-one."
Sheridan," said a typo, Iragrunt of Catawba
in corn juice. "If ho ain't
grapes
a cramin' the McClellan ballot-boxes chuck
full of Lincoln votes, I wouldn't say so.

preserved

A disp itch from Kustport nUteo that n firt!
broko out ut half-pust ono o'clock Sunday
on Union wharf, and continued until night,
consuming ull the business part of the town.
About lifty placed of business were destroyed
including the bent ston-s. Thu building containing the Frontier Bank, Telegraph olBce.
ifcc.. wuii burned. The loss is estimated at

resumed by Powell's cavalry. He captur d 14 nicceaof artillery in tho woods at $500,000.
Woodstock. The column halted for rest Vico President Hamlin left homo on Thursand soon returned towardsStraahurg picking diiy last, for Now Vork and Pennsylvania,
where he will take the stump for Lincoln ami
up uiuny prisoner*.
Johnson, and probably remain until near the
close of the campaign.
From Missouri.
"Where's tho Arc ?" asked a Copperhead,
Hard Fighting with Price's Army—A (ten- tearing out of his house in Uatavia, in alarm at
the ringing of the church belle over Sheridan's
eraI Battle Fought and a Victory H on.
In the front, llauk and rear of the
victory.
was

*

St. Louis. Oct. 23.
A dinnateh from Gen. Curtis, dated Kansas
have beon pressed
City, 7 P. M says:
all day, and this altornoon the enemy msncd
around my flunk, when I Rave him neavy
blown fur wveral hours. I have heard heavy
firing in the east, and just received a menage
from Gen. Pleasanton, who is fighting on
the other sido."
A general battle has boen fought and a
victory won. Price's whole army is retreating rapidlv south. Our cavalry are in hot
pursuit. The rebels tnay strike (or Fort
Soott, but will be too closely followed to do

Plcnrcinton closed yesterdny's
battle by capturing a large number of prison
This morners and three pieceaof artillery.
ing our line was formed five miles south of
Kansas City, at the Wcstport Road. Skirmishing continued several hour*, when the
whole force advanced and heavy fighting ensued. The rebels rapidly fell back and formed a new line a mile and a half from tho first
then composition. An artillery engagement
menced, our Infantry in tho meanwhileslowTho fighting was kept up for

luuob damage.

allied I'cmocrncy of the Mouth and the North.''
was

a

Union

neighbor's reply.

The oounty of Adams, Pa. whose people sold
water to our soldiers an I would not lend theiu
shovels todig graves forthodcad after the battlo
of Oettysburi;, has cone for the Democrats by
Tnis is In accordance
an increased majority.
with the lltness of thing*.

Thursday, the 31th day of nest month has
been appointed by tho President as a day of
National Thanksgiving.

Nearly all of the raiders in St. Albans, Vt.
have been captured together with the plunder.
They are to have their trial tn Canada under
the extradition treaty.
Sheridan's Ootober campaign amounts to 8,GOO prisoners captured, 79 cannon, 13,000
small anna, 33 caissons and 400 wagons.

Schoneot idy boasts a novolty in Journalism. It has)* daily paper with two editors,
ono a Republican and the other Deinocr.it,
who oach liavo a page of every day's papar,
Thosocond page is for McL'lellun and th*
third for Lincoln, and spirit*] controversies
are constantly going on within tho limits of
ii, single shoot.

The latest return* from Pennsylvania
•aid to render certain the Heotion of
Union member* of Congress, a g»ln of Ave.

lire1 Far

f.incotn and Joknd tkt Unit* a*d

c»nitituti»n.

Ulyaaea

8. Grant,
W. T. Sherman,
Philip Shtridan,
Georjra 0. Mead*,

The hille in the northern part of Grafton
county, N. H., were white with enow laat week.
The Cincinnati Catholh Telegraph denies
a statement of a correspondent of the New
York Commercial that Archbishop Puieell.of
Cincinnati, had said that he would tote for
McClellan.
The Charleston Mercury says"If we bold
our own and
prevent further military suocesse*
on the part of our ft**, there is every prospect
that MoClellan will I* elected, and his election
upon the Chicago platform roust lead to peace
and our independence."

Juaaph Hooker,
B. F. Duller,
Wm. 8. Koetcmna,
A. E. Uornaide,
N. P.
John
John
T. F.
D. K.

Banks.

Lonn,
Dlx,
Meagher,

A.
A.

Sick I en,

Ail mi ml

Farragnt,

John K. Wool?
Edward Everett,
Dauiel S. DitTkinaon,
John Brough.

f#r MeClttlan and Fn41 ft**,a*J X
with Armed Rtb'U.
Oforn W. JoDM,
C. L. VftlUodigbtia,

Alex. Lonr.
Jmsca W. Wall,
Fits John Porftr,
Th«m. H. Seymour,
D. W. Voorhew,
Oeorjr* Sander*.
Lrnru* W. Powell.
C. A. Wlekllflfr,
franklin Pierce.
Fernando Wood,
Horatio Seymour,
S. L M. IWrlo «,
I-.11 »l» flyndert,
J*tne« lluchanm,

The notorious rebel Mrs. Ilo»e Greenhow was
Congr'»tn*n llnrris,
drowned recently on board a blockade runner,
Au(ju*t Belmuot.
which was run ashore by our blockading fleet,
while attempting to get into Wllmiugton.
QT A stirring cull to Democrat* who are
At the close of the labor* of the Grand Jury
not of the metallic ponwaeiun in mailt'. Tor
members
at Lowell a vote waa taken of the
preto meet in contention nt Cooper InstU
sent (twenty-one in number ) Abraham re- tlioin
tuto N. Y. cltj. on the firat of Nor. to conof
the
ceived twenty
twenty-oue
sider tho proper courao to he poraued in tho
Mr. Pendleton's n»?i^*H»n» showed their appreacnt cxigencif*. Among the aigncra of
hi*
fort
cum
preciation o! bis principle* nnd
tho mil nro Gen. Dix, II. G. Stehbena, A. T.
by allowing hi* dear friend Pugli to stay ut Stnwnrt. Win. II. Webb, Peter Cooper. Henhomo with lnin und comfort biui.
rv T. Ingnll*, P. B. Cutting, Moms Taylor4
Jeff. Davis gavo n strong reason,in his speech Kdwarda Pierpont, Jaa. R: Whiting and
a'. Macon, for kcoping Karly in the Shenan- other* of New Torlc.
doah valley. Tho rebel President says this
was tho only way of defending Lynchburg—
Drtzliton Cuttle Murlcot.
tho capture of which would unable (irunt to
Wkdsksdat. Oct. M.
horn in ilichmond with a cordon of troops.
At market—Cattle 2939) Sheep and Lainbc I01M
Grunt's brilliant strategy is thus reluctantly Swine 'JHOJ.
I'litou—/tref-Extn, 11300* I3?.1|flr*t
acknowleJged even by tho enemy whom ho quallty.l'Juia
I'i 7.1; wconU.IOun «11 :*), tliint. 7
seeks to

dustroy.

9 fc)
ami

hide*, tallow
pr lou Hm., rthe toUl weight of
tlreMnt U««t

(Jen. Uointxclman, descritad in a Wheel//(./»»—Hri-o |i«r lb.
lihf. .o prr Hi
ing, Va., paper as "a quick-spoken, silver- Tailor—
l*,mk SUmt—$I T> a I Ml
hitirud. handsome, carnost-looking man,
« I.V).
Skttp
about fllty-five years of age," followed Sena« I7e. pr lb.
Calf
Mnrtt—Yearling*
fib to H t two yra.old,25 a 10;
tor Willey nt n Union meeting in Wheeling
three yr». old, :n «i r<o.
in which ho said: "1 1 If»rking
on tho 5tn, in n
Ottn —fI & tn 'ifO.
speech
Milch Cotrt.—tX> .1 f/i»i extra, 70*100} the price* of
can see but two issues in this contest—on
Milch Cowi depend altogether apon the fancy of
honorable peace accomplished by a vigorous the
pureha*er.
war, or an armistice, n convention of Stutes,
Shtrp tiwrf Lamb*—I'rlcea, Sheared Sheep (10 to fto
nnd a final dissolution of the Union And eter- per lb. Old Sheep A) to To Lainhi £1 it) to 6 7ft
per head.
nal war."
Xwint—Wholesale .. to lie per lb.i retail II# to
14)0. Kit Itoj;*— IJt to I3| o per ib.
Dr. Hohbird seems to bo tho Stur in the
lecture ticld just now. Correspondents and
tho Press apeak of him in the most extruvaSPECIAL. NOTICES.
gdnt manner.—Traveller.
A pretty young woman at Jackson, Mich.,
has l>een currying on tho recruiting business
in n novel manner. She marries n man on
condition that ho will enlist and give her his
She being strikingly handsome,
bounty
the man consents. After ho is gono, she
marries another. Four men she has thus
wedded nnd sent to tho army. Ou the fifth
occasion sho whh detected.
A returned veteran of ono of the Mossnchusetts regiments, upon entering a store in
Worcester last Friday, was asked if he had
coma homo to vote the democratic ticket.
'•Why" said tho soldier, "I've been shoot*
ing democrats for tho last thro > years."

Profrftaionnl Notice.

D. Jf. TOWLE. M. !>., ha« purohaaed the houae
furtnerly oecuplod by (Stephen Everett, on Mount
Vernon afreet, where ho ean be conaulted at all
3w U*,
tlniea except oOloe hour*.

Wonderful Chuuge*

Mara occurred lo thla country daring the lait
three or four yaar«, but nuns tnore wonderful than
the Revolutions In Color produced among Uio
Head* of tho People by
Crl-iuUasVa Hair Dyml
Tbo hl«t»ry of the suoocss of rreat dtscorerlra
afTirds no parallel to the triumphs over eompetl
! tlon and prejudice accomplished by this
tMagent,which instai.'ane|Jfilha rtnless
ously cbangcs any obtusion* color of the hair ln>
to a black or hrown as UflllmtMHf that
llcaren ever bestowed on the head of oian or wo.

promoted to a Major wan.
ill consideration of his brilliant
Manufactured by J. CIllHTAPOfU), No. A Astor
service* in th* Vnllev. This was announced to House, New York. Hold by all Druggists. ApImW
Gen. Custar at the War Department during the ulletl by all ilalr Dressers.
presentation of the flagscaptured hy Sheridan's
forces in the late victory at Cedar Cicek.
DR. TO III AM*
Gen Custar has been

Generalship

Wo have

a

VENETIAN HOUSE LINIMENT.

re|n»rt from Rraxos 8antlago that

Gen. Cortinas surrendered hi* forces to the lin-

perialists and accepted

MoIIK TKftTIMOftr.

Urigadier-General's

This Is to certify that for the last lire year I have
'! In my fhmlly Dr Toiila»'oalel>rated Venetian
Liniment, and In every Instance hive found It fUU
ly equal t» Its recommendation*. 1 have found It
Armed
to give almost Instantaneous relief In eases of
toothache, croup, btllnus oolle, sore throat, i»alii In
Memphis is again excited by a rumor that the
chest btid Imck. and rheumatism, and I rhwerDiok Taylor is near the city with a large Kobel
fully recomruoud Its trial to every one afflicted with
force.
nny of thu above named diseases.
jamw u. Warner.
An interesting letter from theSupt. of Freed*
llartfbrd, Conn., Oct. I nth, i^;i
men of 8. C- will appear in next week's paper
I'rlco J and ft» cents a bottle. Hold by all drur
ttu 13
gists. Olllce. &6 Cortlandt <t.. New York.
It is stated the murderer of Parker, at ManChester N. II. 'iO years ago, and tor which the
A Nlnile IIox of Ilruudreth'a Pill«
Wenlworths of 8aco were tried and acquited,
Contains more vegetable extractive uiatt«r than
has been discovered by the dying revelation
twenty boxes of any pills In the world belles t
f a woman of that place. Make, the person
fifty Ave hundred physicians use tbeui lu their
implicated, was arrested in Milan. The story practice to the exclusion of other |»ur^atl ves. The
smells a little "flshy", bat wo hope it way first letter of their value l« yet scarcely appreciaWhen they re Wetter known sudden death
ted.
prove true.
and continue ! sickness will lie of the past. Let
those who know tfiein apeak rlyht out In Uicir fkAn Ahmistick.—Tho whole wisdom (says ror. It is a
duty which will sure life.
Gen. Carl Soliuri) ol this intricate peace poll
Our race are suhject to a redundancy of vitiated
summed
be
of
the
Cliica
to
nt
may
bile
this
fairly
season,and it is as dangerous as It la
party
cy
are struggling with a prevalent i but Urandreth's Fills afford an iovalu>
up in this way:—You
uud efficient protection. Ill" their occasional
highwayman who has robbed you of jour val- abluwe
praicnt the collection of those Impurities,
uables ; you are stronger than lie, and just MM
wlil,ill, when In sulllclent quantities, causa so raucli
about to overcome him
Suddenly you stop danger to the body's Health. Tlmv nun curt llvar
and say, "My good fellow, I will struggle no comiiUInt, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, pain In tbo
longer ; it would be against 'justice, humanity, head, heartburn, pain In tba breast-bone, sudden
and our common welfare'; I will let you go, falntnessand coativeness.
Hold by l*r. PRYDKN SMITH, lllddefbrd, and
and when I meet you again will do all I can In
luU
by .til respvctablo dealers In medlelnas.
the way of persuading you to give uio back all
that you have stolen." This is tho wisdom of
L. J'. A. IIHtera.
the Chicago Convcnton.
TnoRVMKK, Mr., April 23, W.T.
A lady of my acquaintance *U
I>«AR Nik
1'kiiki. Disantkus.--'Tho Now York Herald troubled with Miin attaoks of slok heartache for
a number of years, ami coulil fln<l no rellel until
remarks, and for onco, at least, with literal ilia tried h. V. ATWOOD'S MTTKFW, wlilcli elMW
ed a iKirmaiient cure by tlio uto of one bottle.
truth :
Mv dau .!.!• wan troubled wltn attack* of Mr era
Jeff. Davis docs 'not attempt to conceal the liuaiUche, and rouiltlnz.arlslinf ftuuidrreiijieiuent
of the stomach, which hare hern cured l>y tho uso
fact' that tho retrain 'have experienced great of these Hitters, ana 1 liaro m> seir been troubled
do
disasters of lato.' Tho only persons who
with dyspepsia. which ha* already boen relieved
till* Invaluable remedy. I always keep It on
'attempt to conceal' thin fact uro the cop- by
an 1 bellere It to be a speedy eure fur all dehand,
nt the North and their organs, the rangements uf the stomach and II vcr, and lor fearo male codiplalnU when arUIu^ from d«hlllty of tho
World nnd the Sewa of thin citv :
a

commission in Maxiinlian's armjr. The o„>cu«
pat ion of Matamoras by tho French Is coa.

perheads

u-'

they

or^am.
fellow* who make tho least cffirt to dl^e<tlvc
CIIA8. WHITNEY.
Vour. truly,
belittle those Union success that Davis tJflUirart of C»untir/?it$ mil feusimitmhont tnlk
IfOtllr
and
tiUil, tnmt •/ M»*!<* ere
Ml MM' ilylt,
looks u|>on as groat disaster* to tho South.
siynrrf "M." t\ ImilntJ 0/ L. V. Jtunxf Tk*
nml
«• a
inr l» tiynti L F. AtirtnJ,
imlntt
Oturi en kxtha LARRL, ttmultrtiynrt II.
none of our read- imfotition
Tits Oitsidk.—We

tho

only

hopo

ers

will fall to road tho outside of this week's
Tho first articlo must bo read care-

paper.

fully

II. HAY, Porlhnd, Mr ,»oit U'*irai A-jimt.
F»r »itIt by rnp*ct*M> itaJtri In mtdieni 'jrntr.
ill*, Price ;H centi.
Adt "L. F." Atwood'b ardtarr RO OTHRR.0u*/S

tho enormity of
ENGLISH REMEDY!
Road it and usk your THE GREAT

fully comprehend

to

McClollan's

neighbor

guilt.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

to do tho same.

Celebrated Female i'lllu !

Preiiared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, II.
Pnyalolan Extraordinary to tbo Queen.
This q ell known modlolne la no lmpo«l»l»n. but*
sam and tare remedy for Female iHflleullie* and
Obntructloni from any mom whaterert and. altho'
• powerful remedy. II oontalns nothing hurtful to
the constitution.
TO MJRRIKD LABIUM
It U peculiarly tulted. It will. In a short time,
bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all cases <>( Nerrous and Spinal Atfcctlonr,
Pain In the Hark and Limb*. Fatigue oo slight c».
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterias, and
Whites. these PHI* will slicet a cure wlicnall other
uicani bare failed \ and, although a |ww«rful remgr Wo have received a latter from Ham* •dy, do not euntaln Iron, mIuiiwI, antimony, or
men A Co. Covington, Ky., offering to guar- anvthlng hurtful to the oonstltutlon.
rail directions In the pamjdilet around eaoh
antee to us a priso of $10,000, if wu will
which should be carefully pn<ssrred.
send them $20, and on oonditlon that we package,
Fur Fall particulars, get a pamphlet, free, *1 I ha
show tho money. They wouldn't be eooblig- agent.
N. II.—fI and « po»U;» stamps enclosed to My
ing to every one of course, and they give us authorised
agent, will Insure a bottle containing
to understand that they wish to makeusrioh orer SO pills, by return mall. Hold by all DrugJOB JJOSKh. V Portiandt St., M.Y.
favor to ui. Mr. Hammett. cists*
as a
Sola United Htales Agent.
wo must decline tbe y11
are
too
and
kind,
you

Ciiicaoo Pumiut:—It was
eonoooted by the Rebels in Riohmond, was ap
proved by our enemies in England, wu agreed
to by disloyal |nditici*ns of tbe North In a eonference with Rebels at Niagara Falls, w«e nub.
mi'ted to General MeClellan and approved by
hiin, w*s adopted by • oonTcntion of the so.
called Deraoeratic or submission 1st party at
Chicago, and was scorned by tbe booest people
of the North.

IIifTORT

or tiib

I>

■

personal

riohee, because, you know, our notgiibora
would be too envious, and beside* we "don't
see ||."

MA.RRIA.GE8.

ly advancing.
friends of McClellan ha?o dropped
thirty miles from that point, theenemygrad- J Tho
In this city, Oct. 34, by Rev. J. 8te*ens, Mr.
uallv falling back. Gen. Plcasanton then the "Younz Napoleon" business. nnd com*
Harper's for November is received being the Jeremiah Watson of Boston. .Man, and Miw
the
"Second
hint
fol- moncod culling
Jothua," only number we have received for three months. Mary Alice, <Uughter of 8«niuel H. Watson,
came in on our left, and a general charge
so hid either though Judm would
This number completes the '49th Volume. Its fen.. of Limerick.
lowed, resulting in tho total rout of the re- nnd it'unot
will be glad to learn that arrangements
bo more nppropruto. We don't knnw'that
In thb cily, Oct. 10, by Rev. Cliaa. Tenney,
bels.
ave been made by which the next number will
Eatrons
M. IIurn ham of this city. Mid Miss
When our informant loft tho front, our littlo Mac over rande the run stand Mill, hut contain the commencement of a new novel en- Mr. Henry
Smith of llayton.
J.
Arvilla
he
made
that
elso
certain
everything
whole cavalry foree were in hot pursuit of it*«
titled Armadale, by Wilkle Collins. The pre**
In thia oily. Dot W, by the aarae, Mr. Wrirht
stand still on the Potomao for scverul months
ent number, among other articles, oontalus J. Bardaley and Miaa Mary Anne Booth, both of
the flying ratals, the infantry following.
Rom Brown's second paper ooneerning a Tour thia eity.
Our losa is not heavy. That of the rebels,
Tho Toronto Globe, one of the ablest journ
Arisons, which is <|aite interesting. A
In 8«eo, tot al, by Ray. J. T. 0. Nichols,
number of dead and wound-

judging Irom

tho
the field, must

uls on thU continent, and very friendly to
been yery
the United States, says of the reoent elections
great.
1"They settled the Presidential qui*,
and
tion.
give tho friunds of Mr. Lincoln
•ent incumbent and it i* to be regretted that
The Outran* at St. Albans, Vt.
reason for expecting to carry every free
good
Cunstitu
tlie
ezocot New Jersey, Uencr.il McClelaccording to tho provision of
I Stete,
Uurunutox, VtM Oct. 23.
lan never nad any reasonable prospects of
tion, he cannot longer servo in that relation
Thirteen of the rebel raider* are now in
elected, but present appearances indialter tho oloee of the preaont yoar."
the jail of St. Johns, Canada. They are being
cate that he has as good ft dunce of
from
to
hail
claim
letting
mostly Young man, and
to be Bwneror of Japan as he has of beoomA great political meeting in Springfield, Kentucky, and insist that they are in the
President of tho United States."
Illinois, woa gladdened and umuvrd by a ban* roltel nerrioo. They are confident they will ing
have
to
claim
rebel papers are demanding that the Conof
them
The
Two
wouinled
aoldiere, representing 1* released.
nor. born® by
small quantity ol federate Guvernmeut shall arm the negroes.
n globe, which Lincoln was prying up nith
captain'# cotuinissiuiis. onA them.
Their ex« Surely the rebsls must be terribly constrained
robel ninner v«* found
a rail, while Andy Johnson wiw neated crt«v
Connell will com- fur soldiers. Copperhead journals can see no
before
American
North
of
the
amination
Judge
on
It,
part
legged
impropriety In armln£\the negroes, providing
Uilor-fashion, sewing up a huge rent. "Old mence at 8t. Johns to-morrow morning. they fight on the right wide, which means for
eminent councilor of their mssters, bat U i«
Abo"aays to him,(<A few more stitchee, Bernard Dovin, an
decidedly uneonstitu.
old Union will bo mend* Montreal, will conduct the ease in behalf of tlnnal to let thcu> fight Igainst tuo slaveholddear
the
and
Andy,
ers !
J the UniUal .States.
cd.

had a better tuan for Stato
''Maine
Hon. Nathan Dane, the prothan
Treasurer,
never

sympathy

The last battle in the Shenandoah, which in
claimed aa a brilliant victory, waa really no
victory at all. The Contederatea captured
Routed!
The Eii emy
many more prisoners than we did, and u near
aa we can Judge their caaualtlae were not to
>
War Dctartjuwt,
heavy.—Saco Democrat.
Washington. Oct. 82-0 P- M.J
In this battle, according to official report!,
ToMaJ. Gen. Dtxs—'The following official
Geo Sheridan: Sheridan captured over 30 cannon, 7000prison*
dispatch has been recei*e<l from *f_
A.t Of
CrnAR Crekk, Va., Oct. 31.
era, 300 wagons, 1200 small ambulances, caa*
To Lieut. Gen. Grant:—I pursued the routsiuns, and tents in large numbers. Our loss in
Jackson,
ed foroes of the enemy nearly to Mt.
which |»oint he reached dating the nights of the prisoners doe* not exceed 1000. Our entire low
lOihund 20th without an organixed regiment of is less than 3000. Rebel loss, 10000. For ten
his army.
miles along the line of retreat, the roads and
1'roiu ihe accounts from our prisoners who
hivp escaped nnd oititcm, the rout was com- fields were strown with the Htbrit of a routed
plete. About 2000 of the enemy broke and army. Not an organised regiment was left
made their way down through the mountains
them. Karly had received 1G00 reinon the left.
For ten miles on tho line of the re- among
Thus the
treat tlio road and country were covered with fomsmcuts previous to the fight.
small arms thrown away by tho flying rebels second rebel army In the Shenandoah has been
and with other debris. Forty pieces of cap- annihilated. Tills victory, says Grunt, stamps
tured artillery are now at my headquarters. I
one of the ablest of generals.
think that not less thnn 300 wagons and ambu- Sheridan as
lances were either captured or destroyed. The What mutt be said of thoso men who see only
nccident of the morning turned to our advan- defeat in glorious triumphs like the present,
tage as much as thougli the whole movement and who exult with unholy glee when the old
had been planned. The only regret [ have is
is it, in view of
the capture in the early rooming of 800 to 1000 flag trails in the dust? Why
I am now sending to the War Depart- the approaching November election, and the
men.
ment ten battle flags. The loss of artillery in official
reports of a glorious triumph fully adthe morning was seven from Crook,eleven from
initted
by Richmond papers, that the Democrat
nnd
six
from
Wright.
Emery
From all that I can Icaru I think that Karly's claims "it was no victory at all?"
reinforcements were not less thnn 1(1,000 men.
All hail, gallant lMiil. Sheridan ! Rebels at
P. H. SlIKMIIAN,
(Signed))
and in the field tremble at the meution of
home
Major General Commanding.
Oen. Stephenson reports the arrival at Mar- thy namo!
tin*hurg of 1500 wounded anil 13'JO prisoners.
Oen. Custar arrived this afternoon at WashGENERAL SUMMARY,
the
ington with ten battle flags passed from
railroud engines.
Enwi* M. 8tanto!«,
The yellow fever ia terribly fatal at Charles
(Signed)
Secretary of War.
ton, and the murUlity among the children ia
very great.
The Battlo of Oedar Oreok.
It In now settled that the steamer Unanoke
from Oen, Sheridan's Army.

m

At Chicago there were gentlemen in the livery of War Democrat*. Tliey were modest, for
the prcs«ure was upon them. A very little war,
they begged ot Yallandigham : a little will an.
swer u*.
"No," says Yallandigham, ''we
want peace—unconditional pence !
How is it in the field ? When the private blv.
ouacs in the night does he say to his musket,
"
If
"we'll have a little peace in the morning T
he did, the musket would be too much of a
"pcaco" for him. Do the officers talk of a little
retire to the sound of war,
peace? No.
aud when they rise the matin trumpet sounds
the charge ot war. [Tumultuous cheers.] They
are thera to fight for the country.
They abhor
the uniform neace-gun at Chicago. The war it
nearly closed. The rebellion is at its last gasp.
Its resources are almost cone. The Kxaminer
Rich,
says, "the enemy is gathering about us
mond will be taken !" [Deafening applause.]
An officer, who surrendered to Sheridan, illustrated this. Throwing his swonl at the feet of
the Provost Marshal, he said:—^"The Confederacy baa gone to h—II. Tho men won't fight;
neither will I." The rebel community is falling

Siikiiidax once more—Sheridan, the Invincible—Sheridnn, of the 8henandc ah—little Phil.
Sheridan—Hurrah fur Sheridan! His victory
on Wednesday is the lin tl scat set ott his titlo to
superb generalship. Hitherto he has won in a
cantor—he wins now utter such a light and such
There was a defeat an would have settled most Generals—
war for their peculiar institution.
such a defeat as would have made McClellan deanother "Breckenridge Democrat," "rare/' not
clare, "You have done your best to sacrifice
"Ben Jontoo," hut Ben. Butler, who cave a this army," and demand reinforcements "rnthdifferent key-note to the management of slaves er much over than under 100 000 men." liut
out of this nettle danger did Sheridan pluck
who tied to our liues, not because ot his symthe flower safety ; and more tlmn safety ; for
pathy with the blacks, but because his theory he wove his Mowers into au imperishable garof tuakiug war meant the destruction of that land of hcroio laurel!
What a general is to nn army lot this battle
power warrlnic upou the Union, not by
teach us. Sheridan had gone to Washington.
all
the
resournot
by "exhausting
"strategy,"
The enemy seized the moment to attack ; surcesof statesmanship." but by staggering, crush- prised our army at Strasburg; beat it; drove it
four mile* and more to Middletown aud Now*
was fur differblows. McClellan's

a
of West Point, he broke upon the vision of
with sush swiftness that the

struggling people

us

away

consistent failure of MoClellan to gain any van
tage orer the rebels, a conclusion affecting his
loyalty is not altogether unwarranted, anJ the
fact of his being the candidato of the copperheads by no means wc ikcns the inference.
Perhaps with this light we may more rtadily
solve the deep mystery uf his conduct in the
We first find him making gratuitous of*
war.
fers to tho rebels to catch their runaway slaves,
and to use the whole army to suppress any
slave insurrection in their midst, so that all
their energies might be girded up wherewith to

l**en so

would be that which the tnuakct

from

gives

Strategy.

OFFICIAL DI8PAT0HE8.

ed left

on

have

throug
Cruise

tbe geasaeus being an aocount of the
of a blockader will be found quite read-

on

exploits

able. Harper's Is the beet
in tbe world.

Magasiue

of iu kind

MoClicllax's Atxtn.—'Tbe Richmond Kxaminrr uf the 8th inttant mji, among other matter relating to Ibe political campaign :
"We, in defendingonr own right* and homes,
are perforce, working in tbe eanae of tbe oppo.
sltion. Krery defeat of Lincoln's force*, eren
holding tbera steadily at bay, inures to the advantage of McClellan, or rather to that of th*
dexterous manipulators In whoen hand* be U a
puppet, and accumulates for tbcm tbe much
desired 'political capital.' The inHnenoe of the
south, more powerful in the shock or battle
than when tliroainr her minority vote In m
electoriel college, wilt he c*«t In mor of Mo*
ClclUu by tbb indirect yet ctBcaciuus means."

Mr. Jam«a 11. Coonlay of Qorharo.aud Mist
Elaia A. Hy I tester of Frsedoni.

DEATHSr

of deaths. not awwadla* will ba
Itial amaO*r
thosa
chanced regular advertisiaf »«•••

HTNolloae

tnsarUd ftaa

child of

In 8aeo, Oot 8, Praddy C..
4
pi.
Cyrua and Eonloa King.Oct. 13, SP9,
Mr.. Phisb*
In Kennebonkport.
Oat. 10, Mr. Jeroet I'fabotljr,
to Kennabank,
of
Oct. », Mia. Ruth, widow

"lilannabank,
H7 yr%
Mr. Aiaoe Staveae,

lloraca
Chattanooga, Aug. JO,
In hospital at
of Illinota, forntrEaq.,
Hill,
v*rtt
of
m,n
P
ly'of 8aoo, il yn I*

the lata

;

LOCAL

IN THE WORLD!

tod
Clement Web«t«r, Esq., formerly editor
of the York County Herald in 8»co,

the Provw
And for a long time sine* editor of
With hi* colehntod troupe of
deaoe Poet, died ia that city of paralysis, SunOLD
day, Oct. 16th.
with
At aa adjourned meeting of the stockholder* Confuting or St Ladl*« tad Gentlemen.
•plendfd Orclientra, b«tns aMlfUd by
of tba Alfred Bank, held lut week, the follow,
EMMA J. NICHOLS,
log named gentlemen were eleoted Directors:
th« popular New England Songtma, and
Israel Chad bourne.

FOLKS,

Situ

a

im»«t wnnderftal Harp Plnjrer and Solo1«t—all In
CustuniM of lU) year* ago, will give a

Iuael Chvlbourne, President; ffm. F. CooHACO, ON WEDNESDAY
ant, Cashier.

EVENING,

oew

R.

challenge, (or fear the eyes of aome "tater"
will see it, and grow to be a five pounder ; bat

er

specimen hurl
of such potatoes wouM make
thiuk the

Twelve

to beat.
ft

diuner

even

fur

Bro. Littledeld of the Clftrion !

We learn that ftn interesting revival haa been
in projrr#s« in Waterboro and North Alfred,6fconversions having: taken place io the two

ty

Considerable interest has been manifest in the meetings in this eity under the Inborn of Rev. Mr Durnham. and several persons
have manifested ft hope in Christ.

towns.

We are informed that

ft

lar^ number of

thefts hafe l>een p ?rpet rated in this plsce the
last week. In one instance the garden of a

gentleman

waa

(

stripped entirely.

Look oat for counterteits these days. A
twenty dollar counterfeit n itional bill was of-

Spurious fractional curIn the genuine at the low
er right hand eoruer will bo seen fir* barrels
piled up in the counterfeits only four appeur.
They may easily be distinguished by this mark,

fered here last week,

ap|»eared.

rency haa

but by

other.

no

The Union Lyceum, whose debate for two
winters past have proved so interesting and instructive, will rrsuiue its discuarions some evenweek.

A

surp.v^ed.

NOTICE.

rlrtue of a Ileum* from th« Court of Probata
fur tJie County u( York, I shall sell at public
auction, on WCDNK-1l>AVi the thirtieth ilajr of
November, IWi, at two o'clock In the afternoon,
at tha oIR -o of Joseph K. Dearing, In Saeo, In mid
county, all the real estate (except that which has
twen already dlepoaed of at private nale) of William Cumtuioic. late of W»terboroui;li, In said
the lot and hou*e
ilece.»«< d, consisting
county.
In said 8acv formerly oocupied by > »l«l Cummins*,
in two cemetery
»n«l
iuterest
bis
the lot ailjoiuiu^t
lota, with the reversion of the widow's dower In I
raid real o.'tatc The premises f •rmcrly occupied
l»v Mid Camming will l>e sold subject to two mortthereof, particular*of wlncli will begiveuat
tii« time and place of aale. Term* ca»l».
I shall alao veil at public auotlon. at the tlmoand
place aforeMld, all the rljrbU ami credit* enumerated in the inventory of said Cuuiiitinga* estate. returned to tuid Court of Probata.
l>»t«d at Saco. thla J7th dav of Oetolmr.lMI.
EDWIN D. SMITH.
Administrator of said rstate.
41
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NOTICE.

lor

Campernell Fannie M
O'Donnell Michael
Cutty T R
Preiet Maria II
Carleion J H
r»i'« llamiih
dough John H
Cdudav Mary
Peahody (ieorjje W
Perkins (Jporge A
Conlon Maria
Quick Paulina

Dyer Jacob

Robinson A
Drew
jr
Dennett J teephinc L 2 Richarlsou J
Kuniery Mrhitable
Dow Francea
Russell Martha
Emery Aphla
A
Emery Caroline Mra Rullon Philena
dl«i«ii* VVm S
Emery Joseph E
J
Sarah
Small
Euan Thoidm J
Smith Ra.'hel 0
-Fj* Melias* A
Smith
Mary 0
F»rns C H
Snow J air Mary
(irant Alma

Goodrich Alma
Ooodwin Charltt (I
Goodwin XeIHe E
Qrecoouzh Frank
Gilpatrick Jo»it
Gilpatrick James B
Goodwin Susan M
Hutchinson Mary
Hill Martha 2

DRY GOODS
—

CARPETINGS.

THE PLACE XO BUI

HATS, CAPS,
FUR.YMSMir.VG GOODS,
IS A.T

Mary

Hodsdoti

Handen L»mm

J

Hapworth Lucy
Horn J B

L'txie Mr*
Harmon Elfie

Hooper

Hart run Cyrus A

Hill Serena
llillram John A Mr*

NO. 3,

Hoopor's Block, Liborty Stroot,
BIDDRTOKD.

Tnkey Thomas

Whltten Emma J
Wood Belinda A
Will 0 V
Walworth 0 W
WtkeAeM Lmiw J
WoodsiJe Marshall A

CO.

aunounoe to

anliop
Lljteoln
the (Julnhy A Sweet «er
on

■>

Grave

in...I

tkey

CAKOL1MK t. VOWAS. P. U.

Colgate's Honoy Soap.

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, ftC.. &C.

Al*o, Soap Stone Itollur Top*. Funnel Stones
Linings, Ac.
Work done with neat new and dlxpatch and war
ranted to £lvo oatisUction. Order* solicited.
istf
Iliddefurd. July t, IML

Stove

FOUND,

On TliurnUy, 8«j»t IS,
V^.ndark e<>loro«l WAU-

pair*

Aloi,

ON, m>i)icwli*t out of ro

i Mill \Va£i>n iuu arrangement* lor two teat*.
* >ll\ or mounted Harnri'. Shawl, R ilie ami
Tho fthore pro|wrty will be delivered to

Whip.

and pavln^cliarirea.
tlia owner
IIRNKV »l. KOHH.
3w\i*
13.1*61.
So. Berwick Junction, Sept.
by proving the

miu«

FOUND,

A BLACK MARM, weighing about IfWi
»<>undi. very thin in lle'li, with * white
•t»r In her forehead. Whoever own* m*l<l
Ware can uhUin hor u|>ou proving jimji.
ertv an.I paying churgea.
THOMAS W. ni'TLKR.
3wli*
So. Berwick Junction, Sept. U, IB64.

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!
All orders, bjr mall or otherwise. promptly attended t«. A share of tlie jtubllo tatruna^o la ra#pectlully solicited.
joiin ii.txacoM.
It
8mo, Oct. 'it, 1*61.

Lost,

the ilTi'llinc-hon-'c* ofTrletrara J»r«iuu In .S*e» and Win. P. Huinca in nid«1eP»r»l,
or In tlio «'ltv ll.ill, lUil'Wml. u imir of OULI>
V rlrtue rf a lloensa from the Court of Probate j HOW Kl> M'KCT Al'LKN. la 11 ilurk Morooou
Air tho County of York, 1 ahull a«ll at puidlc
Cue i aleo, * Sih rr Fruit Knift, with the InltliU
aii.Ml in, on MoNUAV, III- t»ent> -eighth day ofl S. I. J on the handle.
The tinder will confer a
November, lw»l. at two o'olock, on Ih < ur»uimea, | fwvnr by leavinsthn M'm with either of thoaegen
about tan item* of land altuate in Blddof>rd In
tleiuen, ami »hall he rewarded therefor.
8. L. JORDAN.
■H fMBty, upon the roa<t 1m ling froiu Hl«l lrC>rd
3w*M
to Kvneiiuuk, and distant about oue and one-half I
Octobcr l.l, I HO I.
mllee trout ltiddsfbrd Poet Oifloa and on the twontwo
in
o'clock
at
of
tv-ninth «lay
November, 1-61,
the afternoon, u|»n the premleea, and bv virtue of I
license fr in aaid Court of Prolmte I shall »oll at |
auction, ten norm of tnatsh land on Little
i»er. In Stoo, In said county, eald U id In Illddc- I
ford and aaid luarah laud belorigtnx to the eitate of |
Nimuel I uderwood, Ute of said Saco, deceaaed.
Th« land In Utddeford will be aold la lots.
Teriua cadi.
FARM FOR SALE.
IXtted at *ai«l Saco. October 27. IMt
THOMAS CNDKHWOOD,
Adoilnlttrator, with the will annex* I, de bonis |
For aale. one of the unit doelrable fanns
41
non.
County of York. altuated In So. U«r*
Cigfcin the near
Great 111)1, oonttinlnc tw aerea,
yyO^wivk,
to aore» In one Hetil. Rnntly aloplnr to the
N Sunday last, about 4 o'clock P. M., near the
Great Worka rlrer, and iwrtly Intervale. Cuti J-)
housa of Harm v Cutter, lUln stre*', imidefurd.
ton* nf Hay—can eaally be made to out IU0 tone,
a WULP.hKIN ROUS with K«h1 fringe irliumtng.
by properlr worklnx the same. Flit) aerea of PasIt was seen picked up by a geatleman with a horn
ture and Woodland, itrowth rnottlv pine, thrifty
and wagon, lie ha<1 two laid Irs In the wa^on with
and an eznellent rouek bed near the barn
him, and sat nt»nn a but or trunk In front of them.
rd—very valuable The bulldln^i conalat of a
The finder >hall be handsomely rewarded by loafdouble one»atory Hoaae, Woodliomo, Carriage do.,
ing It witn the subscriber, or any one giving Infor- I l*)K*rjr and Corn hooao Tho Bam la 701-10 feet,
matloo where It may ha found.
nearly new. All the htilldlngi are very convenII. II McKKNNEY, Gun Smith.
ient. and heaulllully dluated.
41
Biddefbrd, Het. it, IW.
Alio, near bjr, a Wool) LOT of thrifty young
growth, conUiuliii: rn acrea.
For further uartuulara .miulre of
K. II. JSWKrr or
or near Owlpee lllll In Waterboro', Friday
J. U. .NRALLY.
ln*t„ a larga blaok POCKKT BOOH,
night. 7th
4wU
So nth Berwick, October 12.1861.
notes
and
a
IVw
fl»e
C.J*.
small
Mils.
pi
imsUmliij
Also, ear era! notes of hand, one given to Rufus
llam by the town of Hhaplal^h, and othar raluabla papers
Any person returning ■•aid Pockct
Hook aod e»ut< uts or iflviug anv information of
J. M. IIALU
it. will be suitably rewarded.
3wtt
Shapletgh,

BKTWKKN

NOTICE.

IsOnt,

foun'67
On lh«

Hats and

~~

prvtnl*M of J. P. Ruhr,
Alftot nrrft, a HID lltSlPKR,
with hnoo on one burn. Owner
can b»*« Um anno br pruving
| property and paying oharcw.
I UMUcfortl.
3w4J»
Uct.j>.

IX ORKAT

-liuuioJUUly.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
andftir thocounty of York, ou the ttrst Tuesday
In Octoiier, III tlio year of our Lord eighteen
huudred and slxty*lbur, by tho Uou. E.&Uourue,
Judiee of said Court ■
M.GOODYVlN.Guardianol Ootavia Cleaves,
JOHN
•
a minor and child of Robert r, Cleaves, lato ol
In said county, deceased, having preton,
I>ay
sented his seoond acuount o( guardianship ol Ills
said ward for allowance:
UrJrrrd, That the said accountant give notice to all |>ersous interested. by causing a
copy of this order to he uubllshod in tho Union if
Journal, printed In Dlddeford. In said oounty, three
weeks successively, that they luav appear at a
Probate Court to be held at North Berwick. In said
the flrst Tuesday In November next, at
county,on
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if
any they have, why the same should not bo al*
lowed.
Attest, George II. Kuowltpn, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and Tor the count v of Vork. on the ilr.-t Tin- la>
In Uetober, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nod /Isty-four, by the Uon.E.B.Uourne.
Judge ollaid Courti
rnllB flr«t account of Charles W. Trefetlien, de1 oeared, late Uiurdian of liraiUlla W. Trefeth*
en, a minor and child of Jeremiah P. Trefetlien,
late of Klttery. In said oounty, deceased, having
l>ccn stated and presentod for alluwanoc.by Horntlo VV. Trefethou, of said Klttcry, Administrator of
the estate of the raid Charles W. Trefetlien t
Orjtrrj. Tluit the said Accountant give notloo
to all perrons Interested, by oausiug a copy of this
order to l»o published In the Union tr Journal, print
•d In Uiddelbrd, In said oounty. three weeks suo<
cesslrely. that thev may appear at a ProbateCourt
to b« held at North Dcrwlok, In said oonnty.on the
flrst Tuesday lu Ni>vember next, at ten of the olock
In the forenoon and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopr.
Attast, Qeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Alflrad within
and ft»r the Conntr of York, on the flrat Tuesday
In October, In the year of bur Lord eighteen
hundred nnu sixty-four, bj the Uon. E. E bourne,
Judge of aaid Court.
RRAUDOX, named Executor In a
j oertaln Instrument purporting to be the last
will and te.«tament of Daniel »V. Simpson, late of
York, In aaid oounty, deceased, having presented
the same for probata
Ordered, That the aaid Executor jrire notice
to all |iereons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
Jeerorder to be published In the Cftuea
nml. printed at ftlddetord, In aald eounty. three
weeks suooeaslrety. that Uiey mar appear at a
Probate Court to be held at North Berwick, In said
next, at
count/, on the first Tuesday la November
ten of the olock In the forenoon, and shew eause. If
Instrument
should
aald
the
why
any they bare,
not ba prored, approved, and allowed as the last
deceased.
said
of
the
will ana testament
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

IMlWARDA.

^^UeeUOeort* II. Knowlton. Register.

VARIBTT,

I

u

Cupula au-l

Manhal.
l:l i'l.liKl. Mama.

&lnt«*Mf>

AUc.t

U

AkSRtioR's Orricc, ii

PURSUANT

St., )
j
-Joint Re#o-

F.r hamgk
titli, I Ml.

UWHWiIUsUn

CHILDREN,

of all tho varied patterna.
Remember the plaee, etora reoently occupied by
J. W. Orooka.
«tf
B. X. ROSS-

LADIES'DISS FURS!

HAVE a litres *n«l well (elected Stock of LAI DIES' DRESS PL*R8. which haveJu*t heen uurolmeed from the Iwt house* In llottou and New
York, cotulftlug of

"

FITCn AND R. SABLE VICTORIES.
Al»n. CORD and TASSELS, TIPS, BUTTONS,
WHITE SI'OTrKD PCR, 4c.
To all of the above named gooda I Invite the attention of purchiuera. at they will ho void n« uheaii
a* the cheaueit, and all ouitoiner* treated wltii
retpect whether the}* become puroh»«er» or not.
3niU

FRANK FOSS,
Opposite York Hotel. Main fit., Saco.

PAH AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

FALL & WINTER C10THING

FANCY SHAWL ROBES,
FRANK F08S,

Opp. York Ilutcl, Main St., tUeo.

3ari?

Chadbourne & \o»p11,

FURWI'

Liberty Street, Biddeford, He.,
llaro constantly

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Knuy Chain, Hocking Chnlri,

Harble

Top, Black Walnut

aud

Maliogauy

CENTRE TABLES,
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILBT AND COMMON

TABLES,
CHESTNUT AND GRAINED

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair. Ifiifk, Kxeeliiorand Palm Leaf Mattreiset,
Live Greie ami Common Feather*, Looking
GUmok. new »t) le«, Wooden aud Hollow
Ware, Itruou*, Bruihcs, Feather Duitem, Baby Carriage!, Toy and Tip
Cart#, BedMead*. lied Corda,
Ciothei Line*, Clothe* Jlor
He*. Toilet Raoki, Waih
Stand*. and a great
variety of other

C. G. BURLEIGH'S
Having recently pnlnr^oil my salesroom, I hare
ad led to my hualneaa that of furnishing

hauU th«

SOFAS,

which

(Juion Illork, Fnriorr Inland, Sue*.

on

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

FOR MEN AND BOYS,
tuny bo found at

ft e fftr

and Amer. Moscow it Caator

Bearers, Casslmeres & Doeskins
Kill NICE CUSTOM WORK,

THR LOWEST BATES.

QT All Custom Work wa pi a ran toe and warrant
to fit. for tbe Cutting Department la under the
ohargo of one of the moat aoeompllahed Tailors Id
the stall-.

§2f"Tlieb«*tand cheapest HEWINU

constantly
3'i

on

MACHINES

hand.

C.U. BURLEIGH,
Union niook, Factory Island, Saco.

TlhURLiJYCl !

GOLD

(IRKAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS AT

F. A. DAY'S
CHEAP CA8H STORE,
8ACO.

ar OcmmU

marked down to meet the preeent decline in gold.

Silks, Dress Goods,
Shrnrli, Clonk*,
White Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Flannels,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
ST All kind* of Aepalrinir, UphoUterlng and
Cabinet Work done with uentnea* and di*|»atc>i.
J C1IADBOIBNB,
Wlf. il. NOWKLL.
3D
RUPUfl 8KAl!.dt«0!f,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Officr in I'ily Bnililin?, Uiddrford, >It.
Wo are giving our whole time and attention to
the above bualneu, and r*i>rcsent tho following
MuUoinpanlc* a* Agcnt-i, vli -I'lit Miuackmilh
(Mai Lift, loeatcd at Hprlngfleld, Ma.«., capital
we
have
upon our
$1,0(10,1100. In thla company
iM>ok*uvur WO membora of the ftrat men In Biddi-ford. Saco, and vlolnlty.
Alao, the iVrir Enylani Lift Cnmpang, looated at
Boston. Mail., capital of fci^WOUlMO j it* caah dtiliuraementa to Ita Llfb Member* In IM8 was $336,•
■wr, and It* dividend in IS6I wm I7W,U00. We ope
rate an Agent* for the following lire ootnpanloei
Chtltnt Mutual, of CheUoa, Ma**., Quine* Mutual, (Juluey, Ma**., Linrpoal mn.t L**4on nrt l'»liiMi eapltal IlijMVOlO, Nor trick h rr Ins. C»„ .Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In IrtM, capital $5100,000,
I'i'cntajua, of Maine,all good, reliable stock 00m-

fUlly and promptly performed.

RUFUtf SMALL * HON.

lyris

Blddeford, June 2/, ItWU.

NEW

TWAMBLEY

4c

oflWr l«»r sale

a new

and l>e« utlful assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all article* usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Hi«re. Strlot attention paid to Repairing
Watches, (Hook* and Jewelry.
Coflln Platea furnished and Engraved at short notloe, and other kind* or aa/cnvlng done.
The public arc rcipectfully Invited to oall.
SAMUEL 0. TWAMIILEY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
Wtr
13GJ.
May.

Blddefbrd.

Book's

Book* !

!

subscriber offer* for tale a valuable assort*
went of SCHOOL, MUSIC aod MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, riiotoKranli Albums, 11 lank Books,
Portfolios, Engraving, I'hotoicraphs. Notoaud Latter I'm per, Wrapping I'uper, Pocket Cutlery, Ac., at
c<u* prictt.
the
Me, 9 CrraUil A rcade, BM4tfeN, Ms,
HORACE PIPBR.
ylb

THE

-JilFSStWSTIBBt:

"OEOKJE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at
Alfred, Me.

Law,

"—AIT

Vsppsroll Square, Baoo.
W. L. JOHNSON,

I*

8. R. LIBBV

Will clra particular attention to iDveatlgatioB ot
land titles, and other mattore appearing on the no*
IW ___
wtU In lh*^ public offloe* at Alfred.

MOOtfOY,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

buffalo and farcy

Keady-ladn Clothinf and Furalihiaf Oosdi,

CA.PS;

Ladles' Drrai Fare,

CENT*' PrR COLL ARM,
DMBBBM.lkS.Alk,

lbr Mia ckttp by Um eaheeribor.

FRANK FOflB,
J«B

Oppoeite

York HoUl. IU00.

COOD BOYS.

OWlffH

and dealers la

One door Weet of York Baak.

TWO

du

do
do
Weit bcarboro
do
do
8aeo,
do
do
Bldriefbrd.
do
do
Kennrbunk.
do
do
Well#.
•!«
North Itowlck.
8. Berwick Junction. D. k M.K do
do
Janet. Ur't PaIU Branch,
do
do
Bitot.
do
do
lottery.
PorlMiii,utQarrlro
44
Boston

1M
9.10
»*i

3.IM

lo w

4Ml
4 M

3.36
9.3S 3.4*
?.*» |.0i
|o.iO 4.1#
10 It 4.3|
11.43
I0.M
II.W
11.10

VH»
ft.*

*»

1.4Sp«U»

Portland, »t 7J0 3.un
lor
10.00 J 30
do
1006 «JJ
do
do
Klttery,
10.19 #.<3
do
do
Eliot.
iM
IrtJK
do
JuncL,(Jr't Fall* Branch,
10.40 8.10
8. Berwick Junction, B.A II. ILdo
6.36
I0JA
do
do
North Berwick
11.00 «38
do
do
Weill,
do
IIX *.16
do
Kennehunk,
11.43 7.13
do
do
Blddeford,
ll-ftl 7JI
do
do
Kneo.
lion 7.33
do
do
WoetBoorlxiro'.
13.11 7.41
do
ftearhorn'.Oek Hill.do
13 33 7.30
Portland arrlro
UckeU are
Qf" Parea are Jt»* emit /»»« when In
the tin.
purclnaed at the office, than when paid
Donton
Portsmouth

Portland.April 4lh.

8UFBMYTS V PB5T.
46l»tf

IM4.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINB.

AKRAVGBMEKTI

• CMMF.R

Th« tpltndM n«w wa-toln* Ht«*n.
i rr* Faml Clir. LewM»«. im
*M«nirenl, will antll further no
I tier ruDMfollowii
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland. every Monday
Turwlay. \V(vlnm<i»y. Thurariav and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., au<l Central Wharf. HoJton, every
Monday, Tne»iny, Wednesday, Thuraday aad Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, fl.'U. On Dc«k, $1.0),
N. I). Each boat la ftirnlihed with a lance number
of State IVooui, for the accommodation of ladlM
•ml tenilllr*. and traveller* are reminded tliat by
taking Uil» line, much narlni: of t'.mo and exuenae
will l>e made, and that the Inconvenlenee or arrl
vlusIn Ikxtonat lata lioura of the bight will be
avoided.
The Ik«U arrive In teaaon fhr pajuengera to Uka
the earlloat train* out of Die rlty.
The Company are not re«]>on«P>le fur baggage to
an amount cxeeodlng WO In value,and that person*
for at the rate ol
al, uulca notice laxlroii B'"l
ouuwa#«oin;er for every f-VU additional value.
iy* Freight taken aa uiual.
L. JtlLLINUH, Axent.
4Uf
Portland. Nov. 3'. 1BO.

V. Steamers:

Portland and

8R31NWREXLY LIKE.
Tim ipUndM ami h't StrarnMiip*
and
kocMBt Paint,
Mh«;rwoo«l. will, nn'■'•lemur*
follow!»
til further uotlrr, ran
Leave Brown'* Wharf. Portland,etery Wedna#.
day and Saturday. at 1 o'clock P. M.. 4ml Plerf
North River. New York, every Wednetday and Vat*
urd*y, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Tlieto re«*el«ar» fitted up with fln* an nioraoda*
tloiin for pai»eni;er». making tUIn Ilia mo«t apeody,
tafcand comfortable rout* for traveler* between
New Vork an<l Mmne.
Paeeaft«,t<r.M>,l-)*1ndtng K*re »nrt 8Ute Rnotni.
Goodi forwarded '>y thl* line tu and from IIou
(real, Quebec, Daujor. Datli," Augwt*, Kaitport
and 8t. John.
Shipper* ar«> rc^ue-li d to tend their freight to
the Steamer iu early a< J P. Jl. on tha day that they
laare Portland.
Por Prelcht or Pa»aareapply to
EMERY A FOX, Drown'* WUrl. Portland.
II. II. CROMWELL* Co., No. t»6 Weet Street, New
Vork.
IB
Portland. Dee. I. Itiftl.
YORK

COUNTY

Five Cents Sittings Institution,
President, Jmi.v M. Uoonwi*.
Vice PrealdenU Lboxarr AxnnRwa.
Secretary and TroMoror, 8nai»raco A. flootaar

William II. TnoMraoii,
I)«vii> Kalrb,
THOMAa II. Col*,
III) RACK FORD,
Twitmimmm
Trttatoaa.
K. II. llAJtua.
Ann. II. JrLLNov,
William UicRRr,
Marshall Pirrcr,
;
(Jou.t AJ. Goodwim,
Leonard
ARORRwa,
t'oui,
Investing
(William Uerrt.
nritepodU rtcelrcvl every day durlnit flanking
IQtw
llouu.at the City .lank Room* Liberty St

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OfFlOE,

VIBST OISTBICT, STATS OF MAINS.

NOTICE.

POKTLiffO, Avr. 10, IH4.
on nil ordinary iiihjeou eonoretoi
enrolment,
the
draft, eiemptloni, llablll.
with
ilea t<> draft. erodiU aud neoounta of men furnlihed,
iliouM i.r addreeard to the Pruroat Marshal of the
C'onxreralonal District. and In caao ha la not able to
anrwer them lie will uk Information of the Provost
Mmter General of the State. Answers may be thus
s*«ared m«r»> promptly than bjr addreaelng the
Proroat Maater (leneral at Washington when mora
lni|K>rrant hualnesa often prevents prompt anawara
Ui miiltltudea of Inquiries now addressed to tha
llurvau on personal and otbsr mat ten of minor
MMMM
l)y order of Uaj. J. W. T OARDINKR
0UARLK8 II JX)UUllTr,
Capt. and Pror. Marshal,
lit Ul.t Maine
31
iNOriRTGfl
I

COFFijy WAREHOUSE.
BOMF/miNO NJCW.

«

Mak Stuart. Baco.

lyr

DYE HOUSE.

Ubartj St.,

MM

Oowwd

Bridie, Blddafonl. Valeatlaafreeis P^pared

Mra^cJiateigSa'

tim Is wanaatod
good order. Ail eolerla* doae by
'7*18
aottoaaat

(UTHXNlML

BY. Mole

LIB
JC.
J. 8. MRIWIILI/M

Proprietor, for

Ca>«

tl>!«

city, of

/.^-patented
Thla improvement touItU la

•

ft/mf

March ZM. IW3.
nutting off the lid, with a projMtlon for the natae
I tur■ 11nk Uti orer the plate with a
| Uh
correepvndlug ntw. Tbe great ad vantage of Dill
•trie <>f colTlna la to rihlblt the plate wlfli the lid
either open <>r eloaed—dfcNM ahowtng the plate In
It* pi oper place, i<i»»ldea adding vary nnali to tha
Ixauty ol (ho ooffln.
Our Coffin Warerooma war# aatabllahed la ISM,
by requeat or citlsana. wbo bare (Iran It a liberal
palroiiaze, to whom w« would render thanka fur
pa»t Otrora alao. fbr lha liberal patronage of thla
vlcluttjr. No palna will ba eperad to (tea ratUfactlon, and make tbla tlia fltif CejP* ITrrt /:*tabhikmeal In this county. Aa we are continually mak
in; now liupmveinenta.arerj-tblngwlll befttUd up
In tbu vrry e»t »tyle.
Itoi-ea and PI itee conetaatly oa hand and (kr>
nlahed to cnler, at our
Cefla MMafketarr •• Baa aw aireek
j.c. Liunr.
P. 8. 1 bar* tbe exolua'.ta right of aala In Bid
daford for Plaka'a PaUnt Metallic Burial Caaaa.
Biddeford. Me., April, 1W.
yf

Real Est*!*
The Im« HTtttr Paiaer Ca.

OBere for aala at rodaaad prleea. fhwa one to oaa
bund rod aarre of good feraMog laad, part of whla*
la oovarad with wood, and laaalaa within abwl
three-fourth* of a taUo flrotn the new elty bloak.
Alao a large nambar of hooie and itora Iota In tha

rt^nftr

hobbs,

ATTORNEY ATMK.LAW.

^yawHy^wi,

the nil,

CliAUie of Bniinew.
"plIK aadawljnaad ft**

vST Aireis. <■>««
fttTp^raMiM iB'lo'Ivd folilaaraMtt
fU*uirf*w<
flad t&*hla *•"««* ttuet ha eett'ed within altty
la
jaya or tbay -111 ha la«

plddefbrd, Aug.tt. IBM.

tha^of^agUU

BRADLEY. MOULTON ft R00ER8.

*

JTOMTM MXMM70X,
lb(N good bert m la tut of a toad
pi*®* with f0®* kind fermer, to work (br their
lktQ«*rnmtnt for Bounty, Pensions,
Clmmt
hoard and clothei Ull they are |« jrrart old. Tbalr
«vV PifaM PHt* Moaef. proewnted •» rea**** 1
a-^. are nmrftvu 10 to 17 ytati. Inqalreat Ibr
I rl
M« chart*? No thsr."* anlti: >uc Wul
JwlsJ
Juutuil oilier
or

Hcartjoro'.Oek lllll.ilo

For'9nl« In Blddaford.

CIIOICK FAMILY UKOCERIEH,

Xe, 4 Celrf Black,

K.4J .1Jin
HJ3 3.04

_

CLEAVES,

WOULD re*pectruily announoe to tha eltlsens ot
V> lllddeforo, Haco and rlelulty, that they har«
opened (tore
Na> 3 Crfatal Arcade,
formerly occupied by Shaw A Clark, whan tliajr

Corn, Flour,

41

i.rf. (ji.

P«rtJ»n«1 for Cortmnath sad BoMvu, at
do
du
Cape Klliabeth.

WATCH A\l) JEWELRY STOKE.

til of which hurt heen reduced to meet the market.

STORE.

_

■

DK* LKIIS I*

ChIF CASH

lT% I ML

TRAINS LEAVK A8 PULLO**.

for Hilt at Ike lAttcril Catk Prim.

Blankets, Woolens, Domestics, ice,,
F. A. DAY'S

CUNNtnCtHC MO*DAY. APSI!.

ORGANIZED MARCH 97, 1800.

and Intend to hare alwaya on hand (Jie beat the panie*.
Thankful for paat favors, we a«k a oontinnanec
market afford*, which I will tell
of the aatne. ('all and *ee u* and bring your
friend*. All bu*ine*» untrunted to ua will be (kith*
A/l?

arraivg&xv.xtm,

M'MMKR

cooos,

AUCTIONEERS,

at prlco« that I know will defy competition. Remember the place, ami o.ill before the prveout
at<>ck i> reduced, for I cannot replaco It for
less than 25 prr rrwl, nilTNNcr of
prosnut prices. 1 still keep a Que
(took of Clotha,auch aa (ierman

.—RAILHOAD-

LINED BUFFALO BOBES AND

T

GRAW COLLARS AND MUFFS.
FITCH COLLARS AND MUFFS,
R. SABLE COLLARS AND MUFFS,
HALF CAPES AND MUFFS,
FITCH HALF CAPES k MUFFS,

Portlandi Saco & Portsmouth

FRANCIS CHASE,

In yon! rariity. I>y the tnl'Mribar.

SHAWL ROBES,

1

Robes, Robes.

hand.

HATS AISTO

BY

Hr»t CUaa MUltr.

W
C. li. MILLIKEN. Agent.
Tt»l« eel*brato«l Tallri *•«■». la *uoh aalreraal
Um (ImIcm utorUIt, U ~EW* Hit SMlT HTeepe OMUtaalljr oa haotl afuTI
naeortmeat
of para Drug* and Madlana complete
LlMwlNMimai la Ito Mian, fracvwallr clnr«.
l*nteut MetlWIae*.
ami Toilet Article*.
Lrraird, aad «Hr«a«lji Wwlrlal la ita utioi. i»aif Win*- r>r MrOlaiaolFaney
um. Family |>y* Colon,
Drwca.
bbu«M«r
all
buopvrtcr*. Hyrlaijw,
Foreatobj
Uia^^Uaad fane/ Tr«uwa,
,wuU
Am.. A«Ijro

Eroved,

CUAKLEH

mrtviiMlf an«l other*, wbo intru.t wrt
to b. iIoim h»r». may tlapcntl
i|K>u lurlt| It «loaa
in Um Tnry Wit laannrr
Cora, MmI, Short*, -*o., roiuUntly kept on hand
lor ml*. In l*rr» or wall loU lo *ult
purehuvrf.
Foiwir |»tn>oi ud im« cuitMMri »n iBTttad la
a

At a Court of Probate holdeu at Alfred, within
Hd'i for tho County of York, on tho Qri>t Tuesday
in October, in the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.four. by tlio Uon. K. E.llourne,
Judge of said Court:
PlMVARD.V. UK Alt DON, named Kxeculor ill a
I oertain Instrument. purporting to be tfio last
will and testament of Dorcas Melntire. late ol
York, lu laid county, deceased, having presented
the same fur probate ■
OrJtrrd, That the said Kxccutor Kirn notice
to nil oersons Interested, i»y causing u copy ol
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the univd 4- Journal, printed at Dlddoford, In
raid county, fiat they may ap)>nar at a Proiwte
t'ourt to be held at North Berwick. In said county,
on the firot Tuesday in November next, at ten of the
elock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
liave, why tho mid Instrument should not be
approved and allowed as the last will and
istaincnt of the ;ald deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true cony.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.

on

COPPER TIPS FOR

tiroved,

Court or Probata hold at Alfred, within
FOR 1K.VS AM BOY'S WITTER WEIR, At
•nd for the County of York, on tha lint Tur*1ay
In October. In the >ear of oar Lord alchtaon
ooMlslioc of all the rttfuUr at/lea. and manjr new
and Fancy pattern*.
huudrari and »txty-fbur, by the lion. E.E. Bourne.
Jniln of «*id Court:
FRANK F083,
0. Burnbam and Elisabeth P. B. Lar
Main »l,8aoo.
3m 13
rahee.noiued Kxeeutora in a certain Instrument,
be tha laat will and teatamant of
to
purporting
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, Sarah
M. Iturnhain. lata of Kennebnik. In wld
FIRST DISTRICT, 8TATE OF MAlNE,l
oouaty. deooMcd, having praaanled tha aawalbr
Portland.OcTusaa I?, itttt.
(
pmhaU
Or1rr*4, That tha a*id Rxeontor* jlrc |nli« to
W.
T.
order of M«j»r J.
Oardner. Acting Aa.
Interested hi caualaf a oopy of thla
i>l»taut I'nmwt Muter Mcneral, Uiu followiug all pcreoua
to he publlahad three waake »uoeef«Wely
order
la puMUbed lor the inftinuatloc or peraoiu holding
In tha l/niea * Jtmrnmi, prlatad at Ulddefbrd
premium o 1*1 mi for reeroltlaji
In sold oounty, that they tuay appear at a Proelaluu
ft>r
for
premlumi
"Peraotu holding
pre- bata Court to be hvldan at North Barwlok, la aald
aentlnz recruit*, u»a«t be praaented to Capl Chaa. county, on the Brat Tuesday la Noratnbar nazt at
llolmea. I'. 8. A. Muitarln* and Dlabaralnr Officer, tan of tha aloak In tha torvnoon. and shew eanti. If
at Auzu«ta. Me., for j.aymeat, before Ootober 31st, any they hare, why tha aald lostrameat should
IWt, and no elalui* for «aid premium* pre#cnt-sd not be prorad, approved, and allowed u tha laat
after thai (late will be allowed."
will and taataaeat ol tha aald daoaoeed.
Atleat, Uaorg* II. Knowltoo. Register.
•CHARLES H. noUQIITT.

TUK

mil.
WANTKP

Gaps,

eunatantly

ft

Lmbu4, U sail* ftta

Lpaatfeaafcla.

Tablet

Stones,

MOX^XJlwlE3SI T8,

Jukuoa DmW T
Johnson Maria E
Johnson Hal lie A
Steam Grist Mill.
Ken niton Sarah
wall known «»«•■»
Mlll,«»ni«r of Main
K*attn< Patrick
I and Lincoln »tr*«U, I* uo» Iwla* P«l »• ordar
Young Mary Ann
Lewis Anna
tor th« parpuaa ol grinding all kiwi*
(fin)*! *n'1
Qf To obtain any »rih«M Utter*, thaa|>i>lteaat
,
tho <t»tr will Im r«a<ly lo ku Into operation I* afc» «lajr«

fwiiro*

the cltUen* ol
have opened
eastern end oi
uinnufkctureoi
lllock.for the

HKMef >rd and vicinity that tliey
RESPECTFULLY
-trcct, in Uie

missioners to rocclvo and examine all claims of
creditors of the estate if Jam
DarU, l ite of lltixtoii, In said county, duo^aswd. repros«uted Insolvauil
ir<
iu
the
six
moat:is
fourth
day of October
ent.
ln«t- having been atl»we<l for said purpose, have
oi
»'<.
joiuhsr, Januanppointed tho In.-t Mondays
r», I 0 truurjr MI Uaroh next at .* o'clock P. M. of
esch of *aiddays, at thedwelllng-of the late James
Davis, In said liuxton, a« tho tuue an I place for
receiving and cxamlntir; said claim*.
Dated at Uuxtuu, this 17th day of October, A. D.
JAM KS JIOItTON,
ISCI.
OKHKV ROUNDS Jr.
II*

M

Wormwood Mary M
Waterbouee Rrhteca
Willard Saml D
York Walter Mrs
York Sarah M
York Susan 0

call r..r "AmrBKTtaBD karma*. sire
Lr ihl* in. anJ Mjr on* cwnl far ad vvrtUlag.
noara.
rjrir Iiot «all«l tor wlthia
Mut to the Ifeftd Llllil Mil

:rc

Biddeford Marble Works.

uadcr«lgti«<l having been appointed by the
Judge of Pruhate for the County of Vork.Com-

ON

Martha A
Tarbot R A
Tryon Sarah P

Mary

HUTCHINS',

Rowing.

Tyler

Wood

A.

F.

At a Court of Probate hidden at Alfred, within
itnd for the county of York,ou the first Tuesday ol
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun.
dr«d and slxty.fbar. by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court
A HALL, named Executrix In a certain Instrument, purporting to bo the last
will Mild t«#tamont of llcnjtmln T. Hall, late ot
Waterborough, in said county, deceased, bavins
pre«Miited tin* samo lor probate ■
Ordrrnt, That the said Executrix glvo notice
to all persons Interested hy causing a copy ot tills
order t<> be published In the Union \ Journal,
printed In llfddetbnl, In said oounty, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to lie hold lit North Berwick, in said County,
on the nt Tuesday ofNoveuiber next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the said instrument should not Ik;
approved, and allowed as the last will and
esUuient of the said deceased.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Hoglstor.
A true eopy.
Attest. Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.

QOPi7nO.NI

AMD—

SPECIAL INCOME TAX.

CARPET B.1GS,

DOROTHY

City Building,

LOST,

Sweat Louts* 0
Stevens Janes
St ark pole John
Smily Grace V
A K
Tripp
Tattle Fram es K

AMP

DAY'S,

F. A.

Kiddie

Parcher Klisha
Perkins Charles R

Cluff Martha D
Daris X C

Trunks! Valises!

REDUCED PRICES!

'Jill!'
1

II

of tlio

BUILDING.

NEW GOODS,

Dl«trlct.|

First Collection

NEW GOODS,

MAIN- STREET, 8AOO.

3,

JOB PfflM OFFICE!

the Post Office at Olddeford, State of Maine,
of i>otob«r, I *'•».
l>by A'ldie J W
Anderson Catherine
Littlrtii'M 1) P
Arnold Loui** S
Lord Jennie n
Bennett Addie E
LittlrftfM John A
II uflow Abbie L
LittlcdeM Joshua
IUkcr Henry
Ltirdt Jennie M
Buuell Mary E
Lor I Lydia It
lltnflll Mary
Milllket Margaret D
Brtgdon Miry A
Morrill Mary
Drown Strali J
Millikeu Mary J
Bridge* S«rah
Moore Josh.
lUnows Vf»l* J
March John
Illy Thomas H
Mitchell Jo«ephine
Berry Zenw
Xl>M>rv II <#
Chaplain A U
Materwon Klizi
Chandler Caroline
Moss Klmheth
Clark E M

ono

At a Court of Probate, liolden at Alfred, within
CITY
WO.
and for the oounty of Vork. on thedrat Tue«day
in October. In the venr of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-rour, by th<" llon.E.K.Bourne,
Judge of aaid Court:
MBRKISII, Administratrix of the eatata at
>tf Uu-rlah, late of Lebanon, in
aaid county, deov**e<1. havluir preaonted her flrat
account of ndiuinlatration of the estate of aaid decelled, fur allowance
OrdrreJ, That the aaid aooountant ffire notioe to
all peraona Interfiled, by oaualng aoopyofthla
orler to be uubllihed three week* auccetalrely In
the Unitu tf Journal, printed at Ulddefbrd, In aaid
%
countv, that they iuay appear at a Probate Court
to be held at North Berwick, In aaid oounty, on the
Urat Tuesday of Norember next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cau*o, If any they have,
why the aaino almuld not bo allowed.
Atteit, Ueorye 11. Kuowlton, Ilegliter.
A true copy.
3
•To.
Attect. (leorjce II. Knowlton. Regliter
At a Court of l'r<>t>ate liolden at Alfred within
and Tor the oountv of York, on the fln«t Tuesday
OCR ENTIRE STOCK. OP
In October, In the year of our Lord elghteen
hundred an I sixty-four, by the IJon.E.E. bourne.
Judge of said Court
JOHN C PIK'CE, named Executor In a certain
•I Instrument. purpo.iiu< to be the last will and
AMD
testament ot James I). fierce, late of Lebanon,
In said oounty, deceased,having presented the same
for probatei
OrUtrta, That the said Executor give notice to
i all
persons Interested, by oauslng aoopy of this orWITH der to be
TO
CORRESPOND
DOWN
published three weckssucoeislvelv in the
3TMARKED
Union
4- Journal, printed at llhlderord in said
tui: TUin.
that they may appear at a Probate Court
county,
to bo held at North berwlok. In said county, on the
-A.F.
DAY,
first Tuesday In November next, at ten of the clock
In thoTorouoon.and shew cause, if any they have
No. 3 City Building.
41
why the saiuu should not be proved, approved and
allowed us the last will and testament of the said
deceisod.
Attest, Georgo II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Georze II. Knowlton. Register.

iVotice to CriMlitorn.

INthe J?th day

CUFFS.

SPOTTED CONEY, &o.,

43

thaniel Kluihall. Jerjiuiah M. Katon. Albert Allen,
and Lydla Allen | South-westerly by land of said
Ly<lia Allen. Asa tlltory* Lorenau siaakpole, and
John Whitchon | North-westerly by land of Thomas llanscom, to a large pine tree standing in the
corner of lands of the late Theodore Winn. Nathaniel Kimball and said llaii-coiu. and being a portion of tho premise* conveyed to said N'ormon by
Thomas Normon. Said premises l>eing subject to
a uiortgi -e to Nancy lIo>l»ioa, to secure the payment oT two hundred torty-ono dollars and seventy-seven cents, dated January S. I
II
Jo •: Ml PAl u. Dei Ity bhertc

Lotto rs Remaining Unclaimed

MUFFS and

SABLE,

STATE OF MAINE.

MARKET,

WM. PERKINS,

virtue of a license from tho Court of Probate
tho t'-unty of York. I shall *ell at publio
auction, on WKD.NESDAY. the Jothda> of .November. I«ftl, at tao o'clock In the afternoon, at the ofHcu of Joseph F. (tearing In tiaoo, in Mid cunry,
all the real estate of which Samuel I'ndcrwo >d. Jr,
late of said 8aco, deceased, died seised and p«»a
sc ve<l (except wliat has been heretofore disposed
of at prirate aale). Particulars made known at Uio
taken tho Job Printing
rpllK subscriber h■*vTng
time and place ol salo Terms cash
I KstaMisbmcnt In ('realist Arcmli' IIhIU*
l>ated at tacu, this JTth day of ttctober, |H6|.
l»|. Illddcfurd, la prepared to c xecuto tit short noTHOMAS CNDKllWOOl),
tice uud on rwasonatilo torrnt, all sorts of
Administrator da bonis non.
41

BV

in

Z2T Former patrons of this Storo, and nil othon, may rely upon finding this
Choicest Selections of Fur Goods ever offered in this market.

business meeting
ooming
ing
She rifles Sate.
will be held at the office of Ea«tman & Son, Sa7 o'clock.
York. M. October 'Z5th. I^l.
co. Saturday evrning. Oct. 89, at
on U execution in favor of PeUtlsh
Citizen*! Young men! Lend a helping hand. OBIID
>
llussey.and will be sold at publlo ven«<ue. on
on the fM-snfv rnklt Utu */ Mottmtho
premise?,
Father Kemp's Old Folks are to be in Saco
\
D. l^l, at ten of the clo.'k in the
the right *in eijuitv which Simon A. N'ormon
and this city, fts will be seen from their adver- all
had on the eighth day of August, A D. I-nil. the
houses
tisement. We hope they will have large
date of the attachment ou intuitu process, in favor
said II usee v, of redeeming the following real
for we assure our folks that they will be richly of
estate situate In South IWrwick, i:i said County of
best
the
have
Vork, and bounded and described a* follows, to
repaid fur going. They claim to
AtoMlof mowing, pasture .in ! tilla
oohestra in the world now traveling, while hav- »lt»
with the bulldlug* thereon northerly of "Agauieutheir
singing ticus Hill." cont li/iing sevcuty acre*, tuore or les«,
ing heard thein we do not believe
hounded Southerly by land now orformerly of Nato be
of the

GREY,

TRIMMINGS FOR REPAIRINC FURS.

Ir*l,
November.
MMkil the houM of Timothy Tarbox In llollls,
In the C»unty of York, all the right In e<iultv
which William M. Jordan anil Samuel Dunn, i>oth
• >r llu Eton, in Mid county. have or had on the tltlrtcenth day of July, A. U. I-<31, at 7 o'otoek P. M.,
ho I us tlm tlmo oi tho attachment of the miu« »n
the original writ tn this action, to redoem the followin described real estato situated In tald Buxf>n,and hounded a< follows, via: Resinning at a
■take standing on tho Southwost •!<!« of the road
leading from the Hog Mill to Klmhall'ii Corner. so
called, nt the Kasterly corner of Kendall Parker's
UikI i thenee running hy -aid road South .W Kast
Iw I |Mfl thenee South 17° Went elev»n rods and
twenty link* i thence South 11* Kist. pHklW with
Mid road, twenty-nine n4 to Joseph ll.i
land | thence South 47 West hy said llauson's
land, fortv fire rods, to the Ifog llrook ; thence
Westerly hy mid brook to said Parker"* laud t
thonee by said Parker's land North 47* Kant seventv-flve rod*, to the first mentioned lN>und«, being
the said Samuel Dunn's part of one half of the
I log Mill lot (4o called), which w«» conveyed to
John l>unn and Samuel I'unn hy William 11. Sew.
all. a* hj hi* deed to theiu dated April 30, Irtl7,
will appear 8s Id property being subject to a mortgage deed froiu Samuel Dunn to Theodore Klwell.
dated Maioh fJ, IO, for tho sum of three hundred
and forty-one dollar* and thirty-eight oents. paya.
hie a* follow* t f l-O.lt In «lxt.v davs, and lntere<t;
$I<<U in four month* from March Jl, KM,and $ VJ.V4
In twelve month* from date, with interest.
Also, a certain piece of land situated In said Muxton. being part of what i» called the Davis form,
hounded ou the Northwest hy land now or formerly owned hy l>encon l.eavltt •, on the Southwest by
land owned hv Mark Rounds on the Southeast by
land owned by Nathaniel Klwell \ on the Northcast by the Saco road.containing twenty-llve acres,
more <>r le«*. beins the same William M Jordan
bouzht ot Peter Staple* April I. I8&I. aojordlng to
deed"! that date, with the building* th*reon,feeing tho proiuN-* lately occupied d.v William M.
»ald property being sub•Ionian a* his hoia^steaa
let to a mortgage from William M. Jordan to Daniel Cressey, dated July II, l"v9, acknowledged Au
»ust A I-C9, and recorded August J3,1iV». In Vork
1 t
t
Page
nnf> ile.;i«trj or Deed*. Hook
the the *uut ot tiro huudrv-i dollars, payable as
follows-. $iv»ln two years, JI.V) in tin e years, and
> in four year*, with Interest
annually.
Term* at tune and place of sale
JASON HAMILTON, Deputy ShorlB.
II
nt

Capt. Wn. llobson (Saco) of Co. 117th regiment, has been promoted to be Major of sauie
regiment.
Mr. N. Locke of Hollis hw brought into our
office » poUto raised by him which weighs 3 lb.
4 os. We shall hardly dare to give out anoth-

we

FITCH,

pnMlo

CAPES,
MANTILLAS,
VICTORINES,

HALF

FINE SABLE,
SIBERIAN

TAKKN
•Mtion.<>B WKDNKSDAV. tho thirtieth dav of
two o'clock In the alter.
A. I>.

flee

FURS!

MAY HOW UK FOUND IT TIMS KSTABLI8IIMKNT.

NOV. 2.

AT CITY HALL,
ship now building at the ship>ynrd
MDDEFOJID, THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 3.
be
will
she
that
probably
is so near completion
to couitnenco at 8 o'clock.
J
launohed at high tide next Tueeday.
subscribers
We are obliged to say to our city
Ticket* 25 Cent*.
that their papers are regularly put Into the
FATHER KKMP. Mnnngrr.
to
make
us
a
for
post office. It is not possible
tw
U N. TEMPLE, Agent
miatakc and skip their papers, for the JouaSafe.
miss
Sheriff's
machine.
If
a
they
mau are stamped by
I V»|.
York. **.. Oct.
receiving a cumber, they »hould call at this of.
on M«?nilon »ml wIIHkioM it
The

FURS!

FURS!

;;

Ponrt««r>. Oct.
to the pmrlilooa of a
LIBERTY
lotion, Imposing a apectal Ineomc t<x,"paaaed
and approved
by the ConcreM of the United State*
by the Prealdent July ttli. ISM. I hereby ijfrei pub.
BIDDRFOUO.
tn«l
nil
i^rwnt
to
parti**
lie notlee
tho Awenmrnt LlaU, ina<te up In compllMM with
aal<1 Joint Itraolutlon. will, oo the ISUi day of October. IMt.be deputed aafollowa: The LM» Ibr
The undersigned li»r..
tba County of Cumberland at my offlee a bore
Ingpurohaecd tbtcuodl
named, and the Llata for the ('aunt v of York at my
will of llrMki' Bhoel
dwelllnx-hnuie In York, In *ald County oMork.
►Store,and filled up wltlr
Bald Llata will remain In tald place* of depoelt for
tha term of ten day»,and during aald term of time
they will be open to tha in«pectlon and examination of all iwraoua who may apply to Inipect the
utdt, In order that the amplest opportunity may
Invite* hi* fbrmer patrons and enatoinera to (lr« ba j{1ran fbr tba detection of any fraudulent r*.
turn* that inaj' hare l*en made,and any omlnloni
a call, aud guarantiee to them eailrc antla*
that may liara ooeurred and for thli iiarpoM I
fuellaa whenever he tradea with thani.
teek tha co-operation of all tax-nay Ins eft liens.
Thanklul for their paat liberal patron*
And farther notice la hereby given. that after the
expiration of the ten day» aa afore»ald, to wit on
age, ho hopea to merit a continue
Wednesday. the 'Jfltli dav of aald Oetotar, the nn
aiice oF their favor* by having
deralgned will he preaeut at lilt office afbreaald, to
recelre and determine any appeals which may then
and there be made to him relatir« to any exoesalra
THE rnOICEST GOODS 131 TIIE
or erroneous assessments made by the Assistant
Assessors within tha County of Cumberland i and
and by selling at rearanable ratea.
of tha Assistant Aaappeal! from tho assessment*
sessors within tha County of York will he heard
and determined at my sa'd dwelling-house In said
York, on Saturday, the 39th day of aald October
ar PartiouUr attention paid to Cuatom Work. All appeal* to ue made to tha Amuor must be
made In writing. and specify the particular eause,
Ae|*lrlDg don* neatly, and at uboo.
I
matter or thing respecting which a declelon la !*•
quested, and muit alao atata the ground or princiof.
ple of Inequality or error complained
A good anortment of
3w4.>
NATIPL U. MAluillALL, Assessor^

8TREET,

DRESS

LADIES' RICH

GRAND CONCERT!
AT TOWN HALL.,

BenJ. Leatitt,

8. Merrill.

SHOE STORE,

BARGAINS

a

CEORCIE DEAN SPAULDINC,

Derby,

Ira T. Drew,
Forrest Eaton,

NEW

STORE!

FUR

FATHER"KEMP!

publisher

B. K. ROSS'S

YORK COUNTY

OOUKTYnrTELLIQElfOE. The Largest Concert Troupe

*

wsouaAM mim or

FLOUR, 6EAIM * PROVISION,
81 Oommarelal

Sfu'iiSiui?^
Ilogcr*.
A.O.

St., Thomaa Block.

Portland, Me

)

w

»

L. A. FLITJIB »

dkntal

E8TABLI0HM KNT»

u»«£Vr«£ TTf.
°iW".Apni:M'«

*

wmoow
«•

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
^0UBiT of York, on the first Tueeday In
October, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and ilxtv-buir, by (he lion. E. if. Bourne
Jade* or «tld Court
the petition or Momi \V. D. Hunt. Aamlnlftru■ tor of tbe citato of Jiuoii llurd, Utaof Actou, i
In iiil>! ocunty, deceased, reproeentiuK that the per.'
•oualeitate of aaid deccaeod !« not »uflloient to par
tbe luH debt* which be owed at the time ol hi*
death by the turn of llrehuudred and eixtv-slx dotl»r«, and praj Iojc for a llcen*e to *ell aud oonrey
the whole of the real eiUU or tald deoeaeed, at■
ule beoaute by a par-1
publlo auction or private
tlai fale the residua would be greatly Injured
Or jtrt4,That tb« petitioner fire notice thereof lo |
theheInof«alddvcc*»edj*nd to all pereonalntereit-::
ed In tald eaute, hy causing aoopjrof thl* order to
In the C'nien 4r Journal, printSo published
ed In ltlddefbrd. 'n said county, three week*
iucces*lrelr, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to heboid at North Uerwick.inaald county .on
the (ir*t Tuesday In Noveinbur next at ten of the
clock Is the forenoon, and «hew cause if any they
hare, why the praj or of mid petition should not

Uliscellmtcons.
Some of the tinner* have had such

during the just

hard)* raited
"Did you

sea*>n

that

a *ui ile.

pull

a

they

hard
have

in earnest, air?*'
"Certainly, 1 did, sir." "It is well you
did. for I don't take a joke in that way."
my

no»e

However mean your life is, meet it and
live it; do not nhun it and call it hard
Bimei.
It is better than you *re.
If you

fleld,
them

oan

by

give
this

twj jxirtona

proeeediu#

*

*wt in

be callod,

the ears?"

a

corn-j

"setting

"The dear littlething*,"»idan old

I

nuraj

ot her tnistrewi' twin children ; *'ono looks
so much like both, you can't tell t'other
from which."

Everything but tho Uuiou and the Old
is coming down.
Gold is coming
F.

d iwit; wool U coining down ; cotton is cornin* down ; coal it cowing down ; drj good*,

coming down ; tho rebellion m coining
down, »iti copporhcidisw is dowu.

are

To

act

with

common

some,

according

to

it tlio b»t wisdom I know ; und
the in
tiio beat philo&jphy, to do one's duties, take
tbs w >rld as it coiiijs, submit rv«p-ctfully to
one's lot, h1*s« tho goodnesN that has given
>
us so much h ippin*** with it, whatever it is,

and dcspi*' aff.'ct it inn.

Louis recently |
and
his
rushed, as he
around
house,
ipitfd
cupp»:d. upon his wife and a strango man
in his garden. Ju.it as he wns about to open
the stringer with a big knife, tho lady ro- J

Ajoatons haaband

min

was

as

•pared.

A rutnwller in

boastingly

England,

who

was

talking;

about his customers, Mid of one'
44
llo h the most regular man in :

of thein
Harwick ; he
ery

at St.

his cook, and the young:
lie was
found to be her lever,

vcalod herself

Saturday,

here and gets drunk or-1
and hs« don * the mine for ten

comes

years, except when lib mother di •*!, and that
time he came on the Sunday. It's u grand

thing

to be

punotuul"

ZW Sterno's father wa« a shiftlewt, roring
Irish officer in tho early part ot the last oen- j
lie served 'in Marlborough's want,
turr.
and was cant adrift, like many greater people, by tho capric • of Queen Anne, and the;
Of him unit oik* j
sudden peaco of UtRoht
anccdoto remains. Ho was, his son t«*lN u*,|
"• littlo smart man, somewhat lapid and!
hasty" in his temper, and during soiuo fight-,
ing at Gibraltar ho got into a squabble with j
another young officer, a Captain Phillips.
The subject, it teem*, was a goose ; but that
ia not now mater al. It coded in a dual,!
which was fought with swords in a room
Captain Philtl}» pinned Knsign Sterne to a
pi ist»r wall bclihrl; upon which he quietly ,
ukt(i| or it Nid to liuTti utked, "Do wipe
tho plaster off your sword be fur1 fou poll it
out of iuc
whieh.il truo, showed ut least
practice ol' mind.
S.\v». Yuuk Comrruv—\Tt juat i*.i!lod ut n
i^li'mr t» tthm :» U<i oil liia thumb. Tho
wound hied pMlun-'ly. U'iiil« w» wera in
tli<! act of Uin£ it up, n bit of v*oh-ireh wu
brought, witlt t!i<» r<qtiNt thnt it >w tiod on.
Tli# »4j p i.Mtion nai no taura th in effvotm!
th«» blifcul alopnod. W« iwTtf aaw ul
»V u tb*n learned tint tho;
prom pu r wtiuti
•tipliiMiion vfiii in -muisu in um, ami nlwu v»|
emcaciviw*. Sire the *«!».
n<

At a Court of Pro'ieti held at Alfred, within
and for the count v of York, on tho first TtK^lajr;
in l*ctol«»r, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud »Ixty-four, by the Hun. E.B. Bourne,
*aM Court:
Jndte
/1 Itl.N II \WKfX Kittilortflb* will of Bcnjtmln
W K. Mawfcwllato ofBixton.in «aul countv. dt>-(
eeaied.hannK presented hi- llntacc-iun: of adminlatritlouof tfie e-Uie of Mid defeated for allowMNi
orjrrtJ, That the said accountant ptvo notloo to *11 Mtton* intorv *>d. by causing a
copyot thl* order to be puhlabvd In tho (/aion +
three,
J**rnat,printed In BtdiLford,In said county,
week *sin.v}*'«lv«>ly, that they may apptar nl a Pro-1
bateCourt to beheld at North lloruick.In said coun:u N >rrinh«r next,at ten of
ty. >n UilntTafnU}
th« clock In t!io forcn-mu. and shei»cau-o,If any
thry bare why the Mino ahou!d not '•« allowed.
At tent,George 11. Knowlton. Register.
A trueovpy.
Att?*t. George It Knowlton. Register.
n
a Court of Probate (,"1 ten at Alfred,
and lor the Count v of York, on the tint Tuesday
iu October, in tlio year ol our I*inJ eighteen,

At

hu-idred aod sixty-four, by tho Hon. K.K. Bourne,;
Jud&Mtf ml.I I'o jrt
it KOUHOM. Kxefutor of the will of
Keruic I'olaoin. late of Riddefor I, In ».iid ooun-1
ty, deceased, harlng i»re*on'o<t hi- 3r*t account
o( atluilulsUaUou of the estate of Mid dec«u»e<l,
for allowaneo
OrJffU. That the Mid Aeooitntant iflre notice
to all IM.K4A* interested by ciinluj a ropy of thl* j
oidorto be published In the f'hi'uh 4 JnurimJ. print
e I lu BUldeford, In Mid county, tUreo week* suethey may appear at a Probate Court
rMtirely, thatNorth
Berwick, in said county, on the
to bo held at
llr-t Tuesday In November next, at ten of the eloek
»hew c&iuc. If any they hare,
and
in the forenoon,
«hy the »*ujeshould not be allowed.
At teat, Oeor^e H. Knowlton. Remittor.
4 true oopy.
Alteat,George II. Knoiellon. Itegiiter.

Z(It'llKK

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
awl f»r the county or York, <>a the flrnt Tu< >.
•lay lu Octotwr. in the yearof onr Lorl el<ht
"en Inindrrd and >lily-four,by the Ilou. K. L'.
B»ttrw. Judre of Mid Court;
lOlIN I]. C.Ulfc, Admint-trut'T of theettatevf
•I iVlatUh Came, late of Saco, In Mid c-iuuty, dccei—«l. harlnc pre«ented hi* fin«t account ol adlalulftratlou ol the estate of «ald deceased, for
altowaoc^
Orf» *4.

That the ntd Accountant sire notice lo
ulereded, by oau*ln^ a copy of thU
order to be publlthed three week* nuccemlvely In
Um (/*••« »n4 Jv*r*.tl, printed at Hl>l>letord, In *al-l
countr, that they may appear at a ProH«te Court
to be held at .North Berwick, In Mid county, M tl.o
Ant rueaday In November next, at tenofthu clock
In the forenoon, and *new cause, if any they have
why the nme should uot be allowed

Atteat, tleorge U. Knowlton, Regi*tcr.
A truecopy.
Attest, Ueorse II. Knowlton, Kesttter.

At a Court of Probata holdon at Alfrad, within
»n<1 fur the county ofVork, <>n the Hr»t Tuesday uf
Ootohar, in the year of our Lord eighteen huo(trad and dxtv-fonr, by the Hon. K. L. Uourne,
Judge of«M Court
i MUM LUUIV, (luardlau of WiUlan: II. DonlUr
-A and Charles F. Uouller, minors und children <>f
William T. Soulier, late of Uuxton, in hM ooun*
deceased, hiring pre«euted his Ant account o(
w«id» lor allowance»
BuihIIiii i'ii|i of hia Midacoountant
^iro not Ice to
OrUtrtU, That the «aid
tins orall persona Interested. I»y causing* copy u
der to b» published three weeks successively In the
said
in
r«i*N ♦ Journal, printed at lllddefbrd,
Court to
County, tli.it thev in*y appear at a l*rol>ate
be beid at North llerwiek. In Mid county, on the ttrst
Tuesday In November next, at ten of the clock in
the roreuoou, aud »hew cause. If any thev tiara,
why the Mia. ahould not be alio wad.
Attest. Ueorge 11. knowlton, Register.

Sr.

Atrneeopy.
Allwt,0«om 11. Kuowllon. Register.

_

bald nt Alfred, wlthiu
Ai-U aSTL^sw' |*rol>*5e
T
<"li. vo tho flret Tueeda v in

.'LU*

SSrTS*
«lre«l and JJS.Cr*f
»Uty.JCur. by

«*»•' *«**>»*••« '»«"»•
the llonorable K. K.
..f mM I V.urt
—*

waufomr*sssssrs
havlmr'ui^ent
Bourn*. Jnd^e

STOVES, STOVES.

ON

Lines.

Spare
ti'iM*

*2?

Kittcrr, ia s**l county, deceased.

be

granted.

Attest (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Kaowlton Regliter.

Discovorod at LaatI

1

r.o7ii»ni
ONiE.

j

GOODS

SUPEBIOR, STANDARD COOK,

ON

FURNACES,

ON

INVALIDS!

.J

['lying

ON

HANNAH

1

—

Attest. Ueor^e II. KnowUrn.lloglstor.

Huston, J. P. DlNtJMOBE, 491
New York, and by nil Drupciit*.

Broadway,
3fteo6iu

At » Court of Prolate hoM*n it Alfred, within !
an<l f<»r the County of V«»ik. on tin; Urit Tuc»day |
Iu October, la the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty .(bur by the llou. t'.K. Bourne,
Ju.l^ of Mid Court:
the petition of tieorge W. Keruald. Interested
In the e»t»te ol Merot Keruald, late of Eliot,
Ku**ia Salve!
iu «ahi county, deceased, praylute that adminlstrathin do lonls non, with the will annexed, of tho
Fortr Ycnr** Experience
estate of Mid deceased may be granted lo him or
to some other suitable pen><>u:
established the superiority of
lias
fully
of
O'Jtrrd. That tho petitioner cite the nest
KKHK1M5 H RUSSIA SALVE
kin to Uke almluUtrathm, and {ire notice thereol to the ticlra of Mid deceased aud to all (icrsous
over all other healing preparations.
Intonated In Mhl estate, by cauxini; a copy of this
order to be published three weeks Miecenlvoly In It eurea all klndi of >'»'*», Cult, ScjHi, Hum*,
Boilt, Utcm, Salt Rktvm, l.rftiprlat, ilia,
tho L'nion 4. Junrnat, printed at DMdeford, in Mid
1'lltl, Corn*, Sarr Lip», Sort tfft, 4/t., 4re.,
oouutv, that they may appear at a Probate Court
rtmoving tktpaiu at one*, and ruluciwj
to h« held at North Uerwick. In Mldcountv,on the
tk* matt nn..-u /•(.tiny ticiltihy iimd
am Tuceday of November uext.atteu of the clock
in/1'immatioa a* if by mnjte.
In tho ft>r»noon.ftud <hew cause. If any they have,
Only 25 oonts n bos.
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be

ON

(ranted.

Rcddin^'n

Attest, Ueorge II. Knswlton, Re *1 dcr.

A true copy.
A»te<»,

flwus

II. Knnwlton, Register.

For sale by SBTU W. FOWLK It, CO., 18 Tro-

mont street. Boston, and by all l>rugi(iM» and
30eo6in
Groom and at all Country Stores.

JVOT1CE*
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within [1
I
of York. 011 the ttr<t Tuesday •'
™
,«uuty
In
our
i
the
of
Lord
in
year
el^bteeu
October,
hundred aud sixty-four, by the llou. E. K.llourne. ! rite subscriber l« prepanxl to obtain from Uorern*
Bent
!
Judge of Mid Court:
the representation of Ivory LlttUSeld.Unar
ARREARS OF
dtaa t( JMUfj.-l Urant. of Alfred, in raid <x>auAND PRIZE MONKV,
ty. an insane person, that an exigency hasoceurred
For Mrrlova In the Army or JUry of tha UnlUd
by reason of tho peculiar sUte or mind and bodily
health of Mid Samuel, which will rvr.d«r it utcos- States, and flatter* himself that an experience at
Ms
and
Interest
of
title
the
all
rl/ht,
than forty years In this kind of bmlneea will
Nil
wore
to
Mrr
Mid ward in ccrtalu real estate situated in Airrtd, enable him to gtra satisfaction to all who may am*
more
estate
real
tallybeing
Mid
in Mid County,
•j1o> htm Charges reasonable.
M08RS KJIKRY.
I»U
desoribed lu said petition, aud having presented
at
the
mw
and
eel!
pnbllo
convey
hi* petition to
his petition to ;
also
aud
Mle
j
OC
auctloa
private
m 1
sell all ir "ik.'i part of the pcnonal property
AUCTIONEERS.
ami praythe Mid Guardian shall deem uccc«ary »
Inrest the pr« ceeds of -air of
AND
FIKE
lug lor authority to
LIFE
aid
In
petiMl estate la a raauuer Billy specified
Biddeford, Ma.

ON

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES.

~

PAY*

HITpFjTSMALL i~MOW,

~

INSURANCE AGENTS,

tion

11m rocaatly added to hla already
largo atock

AND

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF RICH

OflMlnClty Bolldinf,

MOSES EM

CRY!

Attorney and Counsellor
39

at

Law,

Main (Corner ol Water) street,
SAC J.
ncyr

J. L. ALLKN. M. D.,
H«r«, Me*

V. R- Ex»mlnlnc fitrfton fhr Ftnitow,

jrll*

ConroCNDib rnox
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ike gnat Indian Dxurttrun
nil dittutet of tht urinary or. ant. lurk mt
ir,
Inconhurnet of tht Urine, Inflammation of the IliadM» Uhiddtr, In/tnmmation of the hidntyi, Stout In
Jer. Stricture, Grant, Gleet, Gonarrktra. and it etptAlbut
(or
dally ricomt.endtd in Hot* eaftt of *'luor
ll'hiltt In ftmaltt) uhtrt all f hi old nauttout mtdicint'hait f.ulft.
~y It I* prepared In a highly eoncentrated Ions,
froin one to two Uasj-ooniftal t hreo
thu dose

Dress Goods, HABDWAHE!
%

THE

GREAT_

Indian Medicine!
COMMl'MllKD

I ilOM

Farmers'

SHAWLS, &c.,
which now makaa hla

The Largest and Most Desirable Stock of
DRV GOODS,
*

IN THIS COT7XTY.

befo£

time* per iln.v.
\
iy It li dlnretio and alterative la Iti action
to flow
uuriiylnir and cleaning the blood.causlnjc Itremovthus
III all or Its original puritvund vigor i
which
ing fVoin the system all pernicious cau»o«
have Induced disease.
an
as
ally
Is
Intonded
CUHUUKEB INJECTION
should be
or assistant to the Cherokee U>mrdv. and
cases
iu
all
UHtd )u conjunction with thnt tnedlclno
of Gonorrhg*.Ultttflupr Jlbut or h'hitti. It* effects
all
are healing, toothing and dtmulctnl; removing
of the
scalding, heat, chonlee and pain, InsteadIs
that
expe.
unendurablo
almost
pnln
«n<t
burning
rleneedwltl) nearly all the cheap quark Injection.
Cher,
"y the use of the Chernkte liemedya ind
line time
•kte Injection—thu two medicine* at tho
the
and
n
moved,
uro
—all Improper discharges
weakened organs arc speedily restored to full rl^or
and Mrtutb.
For full pertlculars get our pamphlet from
In the country, or wrlt« us and wu
any drujc store to
will mail free,
any address, u full treatlso.
fhtroktt
ktrntdg. $1 per bottle, or three
I'rioo,
bottle* r*i {5.
$2 per bottle, or three
cheroktt
Injtctlon,
Price,
bottles Ibr $0.
bent l>y express to any address on receipt of prloe,
bold by all druggists overy where.
i)r. W. It. 41 Kit WIN A CO.,
bole Froprktori,
No 61 Liberty street, New Vorlr.
0. C. Goodwin 4 Co., M llanorer street, Uoston,
Wholesale Agent*.
yleowrJ
MITCJIKUi agent for Saeo.

MANUFACTURERS!
Tour attention li called to lb* (took of

INJECTION
CHEROKEEHoots,IUnK<
k Lkavku.

LARUE ASSORTMENT

Atruaoopv,

DAYS,

CHEROKEE REMEDY*,

f

ON

tSpj

33

lilddcfurd, Sapt. 22, 1864.
DR. K. O.

aiCUiRD»ON'r

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR!

been thoroughly tested and proved in
bit medical practice, for a period of thirty
>tn
ytart, and ia now presented to the public aa
etfuctual cure for COHT1VKNKS8, and tbo
beat remedy erer prepared fur
DUtattt qf the Lirtr, Scrofula, all Humori
and Imi>uritirt of the Blootl and
Jiittuitt of tht Skin.

HAS

The preparing in J combining tho Blood Root
Elixir, is atteuded with results to medical sci
ence next iu importance to inhalation of ether
in surgery. Roots and plants, in themselves
and
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a tie* rensoirntiflo process of extracting (in vacuo),
dered MORE EFFECTIVE in their operation,
entirely divested of the griping and distressing
pain which attends the action of all other pur*
gative medicine. They are alao made to becume
highly lMcitsunt and Agreenblo to the
Tuatr, and by their peculiar combination work
so perfectly iu harmony tn nature that no uripleasant reaction will follow its operation. It
also possesses

A Diffusive nmi Alterative Effect,

which

can

id state.

only be attalued by mcdicino in a flupurgatire

These are new elements iu

medicines.
The hard and compact manner in which pills
prepared, renders them indigestible—and
when taken arc forced through the stomach
and bowels, half dissolved, causing only partial action, thereby creating irritation and pain
to the parts connected with their passage.
One pill dissolved, tecundum artein, will produce more medicinal and physical eflcct than
five in a crude state.
The BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has no partial
action upon the howcls hut is equally ddJTuted
there, and throughout the whole circulation of
the blood, imparting a healthy and invigorating action to the Stomach ami Bow km, Li veil,
Lr.Nfls, K ihsryx, and gently stimulatiu; dor
inunt and morbid seoretions through the wholo
Srmmal
cure
fur
Spermatorrhea,
An unfailing
JUtattl system.
WVnUrtii Xnetiirnil Emtniani, an J all
A singlo dose will produce a cheerful and ex
laninl by »r(f-polMinn / tuck a* l.om of Mr mart/,
whluh will inspire tliu paI'nit mat tsifihflr, faint in thr Hark, Dimntu of hilerating commotion,
tient with confidence, and assurance of imineliI'i'ion, l'rematurr Old Ayr. IVtak Nerve*, Di/Hrultj)
of Itrrathimj, Trenthling, Ifakrfu/nt**, Eruption* un ate relty. A continuance for a short period
thr IVf, Pat* Countenance, twanitf, Cnniutnpthn, will drive tho obscure and hidden humors to the
and all thr direfnlcornp.'ainttcauieiibj/ Hrptrtinj/Jrim surface of the skin, nnd relieve or check Scrofthr j"ith of nut lire.
ulous Affections -and by thus purifying and
*-ff' This medicine Is a simple v^jftnhlooxlrnot,
n-•■>!
strengthening the blood, will remove the most
rihI nut' on which nil can r«ly, as it ha* been
•
thousand*
fruitful
Ill nwf i<rirtlr«> fur many vnn, unrl with
treated It has not railed in » singlo iunUitoo. Its
curative powers liarc Imcii suflioient to gain viuto. CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.
ch*c.
It incites the various orpins of the system to
ry over tlio most stuhlmrn
To those who have triilu<! with tlielroonitltutlon, net their Allotted part, removing the the causes
of
until tliuy think themselves iioyond tho reach
which induce RHEUMATISM AN!) NEURAL.
medical aid, wo would say, lirtpair n il! the Cueuami vigor, 01A.IIEADACIIE.L08a OF APPETITE, DYSokki: Cl'iiK will restore you to health
l'EIISIA, COSTIVKNKSS, and the various dinami aft-Tall quack doctor* h.uu foiled !
For full particulars, ^et a Circular from any c ises which arise from a derangement of the
tho
wrlto
or
proprierestricted circulation
Prii£ Store In tho couutry,
»lr n, tho Stomach nnd bowels, nud
tor*, who will mall frtu to any ono
of the Itlood.
t.kiiK', a rUll treatUo in pamiihlet fom.
COUOilS and COLDS, in their earlier stages,
I'l ices, $! por bottle, or three bottle* for $5, and
will immediately yield to the elleclos the Elixir.
forwarded bv express to all parU of tho world,
dieverywhero.
all
respectable
bold by
The litoou Hoor Eli.mu contains no mineral,
i)H. W. It. MK1UVIX 4 CO.,
no pernicious botanical element, no cxeitnut,
8olo l'/ourletoro,
hut stimulates the secretions hy its mild and difNo. C3 Liberty itrcot, Now Vork.
aud painless
(I. ('. Goodwin Si Co., US Hanover street, llostou, fusive action. It is an tflwtlTf
aperient—has a decided, s°ilutary action upon
Wholesale Agents.
yleow*
MITCHELL, agent for Saeo.
the Liver, Mild there ha* hten no medicine prepared for common family utc which put tenet
arc

CHEROKEE CURE.

TO"THfi LADIES OF AWBRIOX

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.
LYON'S PERIODICAL UROI'SJ
THK UK MAT FEMALE REMEDY!
THE ORE AT FEMALE REMEDY!
Lrox'n PKHloDlrAL Dnot'B cure all ooinplaliit*
Incident to tho mix, tuiil roruoro all obstruction* of

from whatover cause, producing health,
iMtui.
vigor and strength.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are hotter than>
all pilil, Unwde unci 1 -: r 11:i;-: .•"•.II, a ttuiil r. 1
it
arntlon, their action li direct and positive, andand
needs nothing hut good common seusi t« see
III*
all
those
cure
th
jy
uiidorottnd the reason why
do*
to which the female system is subjected, with
hut.
■patch iind a decree of certainty whloli nothing
could
fluid
preparation
a scientifically compounded
reach; they are, In the most obstinate cases,
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO OOOD!•
:ur.LiAiiLi: am* sure to do uood
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT 1)0 HARM,

To tho most delicate constitutions.
LYON'S 1'EUIODICAL DROP* will eertalmy
or uature, II taken a
propuce the regular return
ant It li a
day or twu belore the expected period,
tiiat
prevention if better
maxltnol tho profession
ttmn cure.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been used
tho
by oyer twenty-llv* thousand ladies, ofwithin
all li, "It
past nix mouths, and the testimony
surely cures."

equal

merit.

Travelers, both by sea and land, will find the
Elixir a comnlote antidotal for the evils which
they nre obliged to endure, from a chango of
climate, of water, or of diet.
See the pamphlet around each bottle for a
history of this Clixir.
The proprietor of the Blood Root Elixir,
(Dr. S^ O. Richardson), has been long nnd favoraply known to the public by his celebrated
SHERRY WINE MITERS, the besttouic medicine ever discovered, nnd which has been in
Ho is a graduate of the
use ovet thirty years.
New Hampshire Medical College, nnd many
years ftMociato member of the Massachusetts
Medical Society, nud has made the study of
mcdicine his profession since 18*29.
And so full) convinced is the Dr. of the wonderful curative eltects of his Dlood Root Klixir,
that he hereby otfer* to each and every person
who will use one half of a bottle of his Elixir
and not be conscious of nifoodetlect therefrom,
to refund to said person the full amount which
he paid for the saiuc, by returulug the ullage
bottle to his clfico.
PRICE ft.AO PKR MOTTLE.
Sold by Dr. D. Builth, Blddefbnl, M.8 Mitchell.
t>«co, aii<l by dealer* In uiodlolna generally, and al
the Doctor's oflho, Al Hanover st. .Boston. igtt

CAUTION 11 <CAUTION ! I!

ill

Rear in mind that I guarantee my drops to curt
whatever cau«o,
Suppression of the .Menses, from
though eare should lie taken to ascertain If preg
ure sure to pro.
a*
these
l><*
tho
drop*
cause,
nancy
dtttv miscarriage, II taken whilst lu that situation,
and all aro cautioned agaiust usiu^ctlieiu. as 1 wish
It distinctly understood that I do nut hold inyseli
when used under such ulreutustanees.

responsible
TO MARRIED LADIES
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring
such

tho
pjrlect regularity.
monthly period with
oi
testimonial*
I Ooutd furnish any quantity of
Its efficacy from iny own patients, but the in notice
of parading bought aud llctitious ones before the
Is so prevalent that 1 do uot de*m it ad visa-

|>uollo
Do not suffer from these
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PARTICULAR NOTICE.

1WIK

HaiiufaetaBM'Sui»i»llej,

Ac.

kept by tli« lubecrlUr it

NO. 2, CHESTNUT. ST.,
OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE,
BMdrtord, Maine.
THIS STOCK IS NEW,

Drugd

Potnnh,

Collin

DR. DOW aontlnttf. to be consulted at hit eOoe,
Woe. 7 tad * Kndlaatt Street, Bo*t<m, on all diseaa.
Mora PJUVATK OH DKL1CATK >ATtR*. By
alone court# of study and practical experience ®f
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now Um gratification
of preventing the unfortunate with rimdlti U*4
have never, since he flrst lntroduoed thetn. tailed
to eure the moet alarming cum of Ue*»rrA«m and
Sfpkiiit. Beneath hli treatment, all tlt« liorrora of
venerealand Impure blood, lmpoteaey,8erotnla,
Gonorrhoea, Uleerc, palm and distress la lb* I*.
of'procreation, Inflauiatloa of the Bladder
K'onj
and Kldneye, Hydrocele,Ai>ce'»*».Humors, Frightful Swelling*, and the long train of horrible eyis*.
toros attending this ela* of dleasee, ere made to
become ae harmleee ae the simplest all I net of a
child. SEMINAL WKAkNEbM.
a
great part of hi* time 11 the treatment of thaw
oases oauseJ by a eeeret and collUry habit, which
ruins the body ud mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for business or aoelety. Some of the
tad and inelunclioly effects produced by early habile of youth, are ft eaknese of the Back and Umbo,
Dlnlne** of tb« haad, Dimness or Bight, Palplta*
tlon or the lleart. Dyapepeia, Nervoutu«*e, Derangement of the digestive fuuetious, B> to plums
of Consumption, Ae. The fearful eSeete on the
mlud are mueh to bo dreaded i lute of memory,
eoolnalon of Ideaa, depretalon of spirits erll forebodlngt, aversion of society,self-distrust. timidity,
Ae., are among the erlls produced ttuch persons
should, before contemplating matrimony,eontult
a physician of experience, aad ha at onee restored
to health and hapulneea.
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dew's
treatment a few daya or week*, will be turnlsbed
with pleaaant rooms, and charges for hoard moder
ate.
Medloliiti aent to all part* of the country, with
tall directions for uee, on receiving deeorlptioa of
your oaaea.

I>r!li. debtee

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
and will be sold very low for cajh.ai I purpose ;tr>
ln^ u>y whole attention to other iiualncM.
IX DELICATE HEALTH.
TO
FEMALES
dw
will
tluiMMon
build
to
Pnreoni intending
well to arall tbenuelvea of this opportunity to
uurahaM their NAIL8. TIUM.MINU8, Ac.. whloh
OIL DOW, rhyaielan and Burgeon, No. 7 A 9 KnloraihorttlinoliafTunled thein.
dlcott Htreet, ISoflon, I* eonaulted dally for all die*
Pleaae eall and examine.
ttHi Incident to the female evatein. ProlapeM
CllAltLKM HARDY
Vtatf
OlirLor
lln»c of the Womb, rluur Altaia, »up
pretilon, and other iuenttrual dcranp-uicuU, ara
now treated u|>onnew pathological principle*,aod
ipmrdy rellel uuaranlced In a vary Tew Ja>* 80
ITTOri.D Inforn. the eltltent nf faro and llidJe Invariably c«i tain l« the new ui"de of treatmtut,
>> ford tlut be itlll continues to carry on the
that inoit oh*tlnate complaint* yield under It, and
the afflicted peraon »o«n rejoloe* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow ba* no doubt had greater experience to
the cure of diicaee* of women and children, Utan
any other pbyalclan In Uoatou.
Hoarding aceotnniodallon* fur patient* who may
wl*h to atay In llo*ton a few da) a under hie treat,
fllddeit.,
At (he old Pierce llakery, Chestnut
uient.
ford, Having purchased no Improved MltKAD
Dr. Duw.aince M">, having confined bit whol#
M ACIIIN'U, he It able to furnlih a larger asattentlontoanutr.ee
practice, for the cure of I'rU
ever.
wrtiuent than
dlaeaae* and Kemale Complaint*, acknowledge
rate
He will run hli ourts In Saco, the hdii as heretono luuerlor In the United fttaM*.
fore.
N. H —All letter* tuu*t contain four red •taiupo
Orate fill fur unit patronage, hn takes this opport mm
of thanklhc hl» patrons. and follelta n con- or they will not be answered.
OUlce honra Irom t» a. m. tu 0 r. M,
tlnuunoe of their custom.
tiikodore p. buck.
«
IW.
June
II.
Illdrtfford.
Certain Cure in nil

Mr.

Theodore P. Buck,

BAKING BUSINESS!

CarpetLngs!
GREAT BAttflAISS

CARPETS !
AT T11E CARPET BTOIIK OF

¥. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City Duildlng, IJiiMeford,

lHtf

$5...".FIVE

D0CLABS....S5.

mm and PBioft

Canew,

Or No Charge .Untie.
Dr Dow U consulted dally, lYom 8 a m. to Nr.

a.

aho\e, upon all diUleult and chronic dla*a«ea ot
overy name and nature, having by hi* unwearied
attention and extraordinary anocete rained a reputatlou which call* pntieuU from all parte of tn«
oonntrv to olitaln a<lrlce.
Anionic 1 ho phyalclani'tn Rnaton, none etan<t
hlteher In the probation than the celebrated Dll.
DOW, No. 7 Kndloott Htrect. button. Thoee who
need the aervicca of an experienced pbyaleian and
aurgeon ahonld give him a call.
I'. 8. Dr. Dow Itnporta and haa lor aaleanew
artlolo called the French bee rot. Order by mail, 2
lor tl. and a red *Uiup.
Ilonton. April l*il.
IvI_

M

AMERICAN fc FORRH3N

r. n.

I'ATCNTbT

i:uor,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
I/.
S. 1'utrnt Ofci, M'imAinylon,
(umter tk 1 art of 1837.)
7ft Stutc Street, opposite Kllliy Sttcet,

Lett Jyrnt af

DOtiTONf

of W>
an eitenidve practice of
year*, continue* toaecure 1'atenu In lite I'niled
Mt'itci | kUo In tirrAt llrlUIn, France, and other

upward*

AKTKR

OEOROE II. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lountlcs ami Pension* for |3. /To
can foreign countries. Caveats N|»ccltleutlon*, Honda.
ekaryt* unlft »ucet**ful. I'.irti» nt a distance
unit all I'apera or Drawing* for I'ahave their huslneas attended to hy forward lug a Alignment*.
tonU, nitiilot on liberal term* and with deipatflh,
statement of their rate through the wall.
made
lnt» American or Foreign work*,
Ucaearohc*
(IKOHUE II. KNOirLTOlt.
Address
to determine the validity or utility o( Patanta or
Prolate Office) AI Tied, Ma.
<A t t
19tf
Invention*—and legal or other advice re ml. red in
all matter* touching thevuuie. Cople»of the cla line
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
of any Patent furnished by remitting Ona Dollar.
CLOTHES
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
Ao J'jtn'ff im tkt l'mill, I Mulri p>|iM>n lu/ttrltr
why It will |wv to buv one lot The.v f'tritlti'i lor oUtuning tattnti or a*<<r(<n*t*y (4a
TREASONS
liable
to
not
ami
jot <"i/. nli&ifily of Invtulitm.
ll are siiuplo In construction,
out of order.
During eight month* the labacrlber, in oonrae of
Ud. They are durable t with proper care thay will hl« lane* practice. made oa firwe rejected application* hIXtKKN API'fcALH, KVKRV one of which
lact a lifetime.
3d. They will nave their whole ooat every ill waa decided la *»» fwr l>r iU> t'oniinlwloner ot
JL II. KDDV.
niouthi In clothing alone. atthopreient high pn- Patent*
ccr id cloths.
work.
of
hard
deal
4th. They save a groat
TESTIMONIAL*
T. L. KIM HA MAS
For palo at
"I resrnrd Mr. Kddy aa one of lh« mint nm/mHt
llardwnro (Store.
'.*0tf
a*4 *mect$»ful pmetitloaera with whoui 1 hara had
otBelal intercourjc."
CIIARI.Kn MASON,
Comiali*li>ner of Patanta.
DRUGGIST,
"I hare nohc»itation In aaaurlng inventor* thai
NEW
they cannot employ a per»on m»rr rom/'ttmi and
iruitm+rtk*, ana more capable of putting their aplias constantly on hand all kind) of
plication* in a form to aecure Tor them an early
&c. and
favorable ui.iiaideralion at the Patent UIDce."
EDMUMD UL'HKK.
l.ato Comtalaaloner of Patanta
linn Juat made alargo and oliolon addition to
-Sir. R. II. Kddy baa made for ma TIIIUTKHN
hUlUtof
Hi>pll4atloiia,ou nil but one of which j>at*tit* hara
l een uruiited, and that I* nor pftniin>:. Much un
of groat talent anu ability on
miitakvable
a
comprising every at tide uiually found In drug Me |MrUe*dj»proof
in6 to rocoininend til Invjulor* to
■tore, *uch a*
to
to
him
proeuro thalr paliutt.** tbey may
apply
HAIR 0II.8, PKRPl'MKRY, COMBS, BRUSHES, i.e euro of having the umit frlihfUl attautlon lw».
FANCY SUAPS, Ac, *e.
•towed on their c*<h-«, ami at very reasonable char*
M
JUlliN TAUUAUT.
J3T Particular nttentlon paid to Phy»lolan*'
Uoatou. February. I%4.
or th«* Urgent »took« «>|
I) i*
Prescription!. Ilalm*Inone
lovlte
would
thebtuU-.and
and
Medlolnt*
Drug*
I
to fWvor It I in with their order*.
to Farmer«.

WRI.lf«ER.

AUGUSTUS LI BUY,

CITY BUIIjDINO,

Driiffg, iTIeilicinc*, «fcc\,

HB

FANCY COODS,

phydelnn*

M

House Tor Sale.

Important

The eubMrlbara linr* for tale at their Foundry on
h^rlnjc'i Iiland,
Tlio fub*crll»er ufferi for tale hi*
COTTAUK H0U8K »Hu:»ted on the
Height*, comer of Middle and Acorn
I* in perfect npuir. rontalnlnK
street*. Said h >
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
nine rooiu*. with both !i%r«t anil soft wafer brought
In by pump*. There Is a harn and ihcd attached.
Cnuldrou Kcttlea, Aah .Mouth*,
There l*e unco ted with the lota linely cultivated
garden containing all kind* of fruit trce*,*urha*

Plows,

unple, pear,plum,Ac., goo*e'»«rryan<l grapevine*,
all In hearing condition | aud in thegardrnuu

Urape Home Ik) x 17, with Wl foriitcn Krupc vine*.
13 varieties, nectarine and peach tree*. Said huu»c
and lot will be (old choap if applied for soon.
JUllMI. PARKER.

Blddeford, April 29,1361.

IB

"yern ATELLA.
Warranted to uiako the

2

irregularities, when an
i2
«
Investment ol ono dollar In Lyon's Periodical
.
5
§*
au<l restoro nature to Ita
will
regulate
Drops course, and
■*
healthy
DO NOT RE IMPOSED UPON !
DO NOT I11S IMPOSED CPJN I
which they
tiy tho»o who hare other preparation*
desire to Uftlid oil upon the *treni;th or tho poputhe
when
Hut
drusglit
you
larity of my Drop*.
mulo* him bay
apply to hM not uf,t them, either
*~
the
NEW STOCK OP
thoui tor you, or else oncloie one dollar to
will return
nearest zeneral wholcule agent, who
& jlcdicincM !
return
Frcnh
oxpre**.
a
li«ttle
by
you
written
bee that the nuiue of J^hn L. Lyon I*
iub«crtb«r ha ring Juit purctuved » Freah
are wrapped around eaeb
which
dlroctiou*
Uio
upon
Stock of Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., mvlte* the atbebottle. None ot horn are genuine. Therefore,
tention of Ui* public to the above fact.
ware of counterfoil*. They are for «ale by every
J, 8AWYKR. Drugjrlit,
dollar ($1) per
druirgUt In city «nd country, at oneother.
ni<I.J«n.nl JioUM IMock.
bottle. If you with relief, take no
DR. JNO. L. LYON,
Pure
Practicing Physician, New llaven, Conn.
Who can be conmlted concerning all diseases, I9tf Jntt recelred and for aalehy J.8AWVKK.
either personally or by letter.
Warehouse.
A
Geo. C, Uoodwln A Co., Ho* ton i D. S. Oarnes
WIioIcmIo
Co., New Yorkj Lord A Smith Chicago,
3D BAKING,
J*. JS/L.
Agent*.
C. 0. CLARK A CO.,
•invKNiton to t. r. a. dbauixo,
It'ic J/aicn, Ct..
•TILL CONTlXDRa TO
General Agent* for tbe United Statos and Canada*.
Ihr Larint and Ural A*Hrlarnt
Hold In Jllddeford by Messrs. Sawyer, Ilaeon, Kerp
and
Of Coffln*. Itob«* and Platei that ean bo (hand In
Llbby «nd bmlth i In Saco by MeMrs. Mitchell
aoeowly
York fountv, which will be aold cheaper than at
Shuw.
an}* other place. Also, Ageut lor Crane's Motalllo
liurlAlCMKet.—Saw Bllnit aod lob work done at
For Sale,
(hurt notice. At the old stand, Itoarlnr Hnllrtlnjc,
conturtle,
real
Valuable
Chontiiut Street. Hcsl.lenoe, South btrcet, near
I8tf
lifting ofa'xmt ono linn.
IMMIij.
acre«
rtml and thirty
ol*J* IheClty
Into
til*
dlrlded
JjCl
well
■
land,
GEORGE 0. YBATON,
t\t- ■"bPMkw, iwturcand wood.wltliaic^d
tlouielllarn, and other nccemry building?, »Jtuafrom

Important to the Afflicted.

FARMERS, MECHANICS,

TflK LONO ROt'OBT rOR

! rrHE aubaoriber having enlarged hla aaleiroom,
At ft Court of Probate bold at Alfred, wltlilo i. ttU'l purchased a Ur^« atook of all kinds of
and for the county of York, on the lint Tuesday good* In tilt line, would call tlio attention of the
In October, In the yrur of our Lord eighteen oituou* of Ulddvfuixl. Sico and rlolulty, to hia amhundred and sixty-four, by tliu ilou.E. E. llourne, ple liOCvuiuiodiiiioiitf for work, and lb«
Judce ot Mid Court
I
OF
tuepetitlonof Samuel \Y.Luque*. Adaiinlitrator or the estate of lUnlel J. LlttleUvld, l ite
of Kcnnebunkport, Insaldcuunty. deceased, repre- which he offer* for «ale at prloea challenging comsenting that tho personal estate of said deceased l» petition. having putvhaat-d btfuro tho late rUe.
not JuflkMeiittopay the Jusl debt 1 which ho owed at
jTi'l :»jc bear lu wind that ho haa tho
the time of hit death by the sum of seventeen hun- I
to
Uooqm
for
ft
dred and fifty dollar*. MM praying
for CIddeford and Saco, of three of the belt
cell and convey »o niuch of the real e*tate of said
■tore* now manufactured, tho
dmaiad as uiaybe MNNHTMHI payment of
said debts and Incidental charges
•> notice thereof to
OrJrrtJ That the petitioner
tin*heir-* of -aid Jeceavt and toull per so 'interestAND MAGIC COOK.
ed Iti ewid estate, by causing a copy of till* order
tube published III the (I'mon and Journal, printed
Theae atove* are arranged for wood or coal, and
In UlddeAml. In said county, three aevks »ucces- ar*a decldcd improvement upon all othera, i<>
■Irwljr. Uwt they rnavappear at a Probato Court qulring Out littlu lUel, ilu *e the hont la »» ooncento beheld ftt North Uerwick.lnsald oounty, on the tuttitl that there I* no needles* wuatu by draft,
Oral
uctday in Novemberuext,at ten of theclook j Tkt hit of rtfrrtna at to the tu/itrioriln of M**f
In the forenoon, ftnd shew oause. It any they haro, itoif, will fw* given to thi>a« calling,yrv*i thou
tiia
why
prayer of said petition ahould not be fjmUtu IA Mi* o/y u»o art unity tUtm.
Al*u, cvoataiitly <>n hand. tho following ttoVMi
granted.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Ile^!«tcr.
Homo Uuuid Haogu, Morning Mar. Uo»t'>n and
A true copy.
Wain*, Welcome Uuril, l>ayllght and Drilliaut,
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register.
tor wood orcoal—>ew Kngland citato, Cryttal PalImproved Whlta Mountain and
ace, Crystal
within
Alfred,
At a Court of Probata held at
i'iyinouth Itock.
l'arior stove* of the beat quality, aad rarioua
and fur the County of York, on the tlrst Tuesday
in October, In tho year of our U»rd eighteen pattern*.
hundred and sixty .four, by tho llon.U. E. llourne,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Jn'li^e of s.iId Court
the petition of Hannah Luques, a creditor of
A good uuortiuont conatantly on luud, auoh as
the estate of Mary C, Lane, late of ituxi-.u.in
Enameled. French and
said county, deceased, praying that admlnistmtlon Tin. J*panned, ilritnutiia,
of itork made to order, and
vf the estate of said deceased m.iy be granted to lrunWaro. All kind*
all guoda warrautcd to be of tho Urat quality.
Anthouy Luquetof Kei>ne!>unkport s
oThat the petitioner clto the widow and
Alao, Manufacturer of
next of klu to take ndmiuistrutlou. and give no*!
tlee thereof to the heirs of said decease t and to
fepltnalng Cfllailtrn, Mule Dram*,
all per<v « Interested In said citate by causinga I
weeks sue- and all other kinds of Factory work In thla Hue of
copy ot this order to lie published three
bu*lne*s.
cessirelv In the Cn/ok ir Journal. printed at li d-!
all klnda done
dofbrd, lit said county that they may appear at u , UEPAIKLNU nnd Juli WORK of
Probate Court to he held at North Berwick.lu said lu a workmanlike manner.
November
In
ne.xt.ut
eouuty. on tho first Tue«dny
ton or the olook In the forcuoon. and shew oause,
If any ther h»re why tho prayer of said petition
Ilrlck and Portable, will be furbished ou applishould not be granted.
cation at ibort uutioe.
Attc.it, Ueorgc II. Knowlton, lteglstor.
A true copy.
nSMBUUKR TIIK PLACT,
Attest,(Jeorse II. Knowlton,Register.
THREE LOOKS LJST OK JOURNAL OFVICL.
All>©«1, within
At a Court of Prolmte bold at
J. GOI.OHURUIIGII.
in and for thecouuty of York, on the first Tuesday
Lord
M
ol^hteen
in October, in the your of our
nidilofurd, July IAJM4.
hundred iuhI ility<lour.bjr Um Honorable K. C
llotirne, Judge of said Court:
tho |H titiun of iieorxe Hlmuaon,* creditor of
the e*t »t>->>f J< «enh hTUiUmwiibtiofTitrk,
in said iiogDty,iiMMWil, praying that administration of the estate ot said deceased tuny l>t» Krauted to him or to some other suitable perton
IMPORTANT
and
Ordrrrd, Ttuit tho petitioner cite the widow
notice
TO ALL
next of kin to take administration, and give
all
and
io
deceased
<ald
of
j»er
thereof tothe heirs
of
poiis Interested iu said estate. hy c:iuaiuyr » copy
thuorder to be published iu tti* Union St Journal |
weeks
printed in lUdilHbnl, in -wid county, three
Iron in tlic Blood.
successively, that they m*v appear at a Probate j
Mid
in
county
Court t<> Ix- held at .North llerwiek,
ton of |
ou tho first Tuesday of November next,at
It is well known to the medical profession
tho clock iu tho fore noon, aud shew chum,If any that
IRON in the Vital Principle or Life Elc
should
aaUl
of
tho
have.
petition
why
th«y
prayer
the blood. Tlii* is derived chiefly trom
mentof
out b« grunted.
the tiH»| wc eat ; iiml if thu food is not proper
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true couy.
ly digested, or if, from any caono whatever, the
II. KMVltMt Register.
nece—sry quantity of Iron is not taken into the
At a Culirl or Probate lioiden nt Alfrod. within circulation, or becomes reduced", the whole syti
Tuos
The bad blood will irritate the
aud for the <?ounty of York,on tho Hrst
tern sutlers
day in October, Iu tho year of our Lord eigh- heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the
teen hundred and aUty-four. by the Hon. E. K.
brain, will obstruct the liver. And will send it*
ll'iurnc. iir!;;o uf *ald Court:
to all parts ot the
or Hiram A. l>own»,Interested In direa**" producing elements
N
the
petition
I |"
the MUt( of lllrtm A. DtVU late of Acton, ! system, and every one will suffcr in whatever
In 'aid ••.tunty.deceaied, pr-iy Wig that udinmlitra organ may l*e predisjKJsed to disease.
tn-n«jf the estate of s.ild deceased may bo grautThe great value of
ed to Luther Godlng ol *ald Acton
IRON AS A MEDIOINE
(Wirerf, That tho petitioner cite the wlJowand
next of kin t) tike aJialnlstratlou aud glvo notice is well known and nek now lodged by all medical
thereof to the helra ofsal.1 deceased and to all per-1 men. The dilliculty his been lo obtain such a
tone Interested Iu said estate, by causing a copy of
arution of it as will enter thu circulation,
this order to ho published 11> the t.'nion 4- Journal, pre|
Tlii
WHM and assimilate at once with the blood.
prlnto<l In Ulddeford.ln laid couuty, tlnco
a Probate
poh t, says Dr. Hayes, .Ma»unnu«etti State
rely.thal tnojr may appearIllatlaid
oounty, flu mist, has been attained In the Peruvian SyrCtarl t > t>e held %t North llerwiek.
on thi' tint TuesUay In November next, at t>IB oi
up, by combination in a way before unknown.
thecl'^k In tho forenoon, aud shew came, If any
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
they have, why the prayer of said petition should
no ib« granted.
i« a PUOTECi ED ulution of thu PROTOXIDE
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
()J IKON, A NEW DISCOVERY IX MEDIA truecopy
CINE that strikes at the Root of Disease by supAttest, George II- Knowlton, He filter.
the Mood with its Vital Prinoipleur Life
\
IV"' ,ta
,*
\
1. anient—Irou.
••
lir-t
Tuesday j
aud for I. County of \ ork. on the
TAt Peruvian Syrup
in the yeer «i our Lutsl, I gbt It
if Oft
huudre 1 aud sixty-four, by the ilon L.K. bourne, cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, FeJ'idirc o| said Court
ver and Ague, Los< of Energy Low Spirits.
tho petition of Sully Thompson. Interested In j
The Peruvian Svrup
tho estate of John r. Thompson, 1 »te of Ac*
ton, in said .'ounty, deceased, praying that ado.In- infuses strength. vigor, and new life into the
1st rat ion «'f the estate of svd drtea <> it may he
system, and builds up an "Irun Constitution."
;ranted t'> Increase S. Kimball of Sunlord, In (aid j
The Peruvian Syrup
county
OrdtrtJ. That the »etltlon«r cite tho widow and cures NVrvous Affections, Female Complaints,
next of kin to take administration, aud clve notice
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder> nil
pmthereof to tha ho'rs ol siid deco.is >.i m
The Peruvian Syrup
•on* Interested In Mid es?<%t j, hv e»u»ing a couv of
this order to he puHII*ti«<l Iu tho I'ulon and Join- is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a
tn
said
three
mnnty.
nal, printed In lliddetord,
OF THE BLOOD, or acioompaii
week* iU'vesslreljr, that they may appear at e Pro. HAD SPATE
a Low State of tho System.
hate Court to '»• held at North lierwicVln said Coun-. ied by Debility or
ty, on the tlrst Tuesday in November next,
at ten of the clock Iu thofjrenoon.an.t ihcwranse.
Pmiphlrts containing certifK'Htw of euro,
if anv they have, why the prayer of said petition and recoiniiiemlatioai from aoino of tlio moat
should not ho granted.
eminent PhisioiftU*, Clergymen, itud others,
AtU .t. George II. Knowlton, Register.
will be sent FREK to auy a'liliovt.
A true copy.
Wo Mileot a few or the limned to thow the
Attest.George II. Knowltou, Remittor
diameter of the testimonial*.
at Allred within
tiolrtin
Protiate
of
a
Court
At
Lewis Johnson. M. D.
Iter. John Plrrpont.
• ml fbr the County of York, on the flr*! TupxI.iv j
Huswrll Klnnev, M. 1>.
iter. Warren Burton,
In Octoh«r, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
8.
II. kt'iiiliill, M l>.
D.
Iter.
Arthur
Fuller,
hundred and sixty-four, b.v tlic liou.fLK. Bourne,
11 ChUliolui. M I).
W.
K
Uhv.
*
Aug
P«>|w,
Judire of Mid Court
Knttiol* l>:ina, M. I).
uKKUISlI, widow of John Uerrlsh, H«r. (iunton U«*ilii«,
JtntmUh
Itov.
Muiie, M. L>.
t'obti,
Sylvaum
late if Lebanon, In Mid county, deceased,
Jix« Aul 8anah«i. M. I>
hifl { prmatu llMfpttltlNftflNfdoMflaiiH ftev.T.Starr Kin;;,
Marcelluu
U»boru
(lev.
ArauUu, M. D
Myrlck.
estatu to be assigned and »ot out toher.and »h?»t
Commissioners may be appolutod fbrthat purpose Iter. Kphraltn Nut». Jr., Al>ruliam VYttudoll, M. 1).
A.
A.
Thomas
H. t'ous,
Itcv.
lUvtt*, 31 D.
pursuant to law;
J lev. Hioharil Metcalf,
J. 11. Chilton, U. O.
Also. hor petition for tin allowance out ol the
II. K. Kinney. M. I).
Iter. 31. P. Webiter,
;
i.'tste
of
deceased
(aid
personal
Joio U'l^pinar, M. I).
Ordrrrd. That the said petitioner give notice to Her. Jo«. II. Clinch,
Thomas A. Dcitor, K?q.
all pcrtous Interested, by MuMug a e«p»* of thUor> KeV. Ab'in
Tlioiuu C. Aiuory, h*<|.
der lo be published three week* successively iu the IUr, J. i'car»on, Jr
Hun Peter llarrer,
U.
It.
Iter.
A.
C'ra«Uy,
Mid
Coun* ]
(.'men if JonrniU, printed At BIJUeford In
Jaiuoi 0, Dunn, Btq.
t \. that they may appv.tr at a Probate Court to be 1 Iter. Iloury I'jih.ua,
Saiuuol
S.
Iter.
II.
JlliUM,
May, Emi.
held at North Uerwick. lu said County, outheflut
Prof C. Vltalu Kcln>rl>.
P. C. Ileadley,
Taeeday la Hats abvMil.it t«u ol the clock lu ; Her.
Ferdinand
Uhimt-inl.
Androwt, li»q.
the forenoon. and »hew cau*e. If any they hare, Iter. Jqhn W.
—run bal»; in
why the same »hmild not ho allowed.
1 SCTH
Attest. George It. knowltou. lleglstur.
W. FOWLK & CO.. 18 Trcioont stroct,

thereof
Ordered. That the petltlaaer give notice
estate, by Mating
to all persons luterested In Mhl
weeks
throe
be
to
« copy of till*Older
published
at Bido*der to ba puMtshed three we*ka ^KS^Iirele in
•uccesslvely la the (.'die* + J»*rmaLprinted
at a
(any
the CTMe* trJtmntsi, p(,nted at Itldd.mnt tn mm
that
appear
they
der.! la Mid eouuty.
»o.iuty. that I hay »ay appaar at a I'rubau Court I Probate Court to be held at North Berwick, in Mid
of
November
next,
to be Ud »t North Uerwick. la laid
County. 00 the tnt Tueeday
ArslTneeday of November ncit. at tea of the rlook at tea of t he clock ia the loreaoon, and shew mum,
In the forenoon, and she* oauaa. IX any they have,
h**«. *by the prayer of Mid petition
{
should
net be granted.
why the same should not b« allowed.
!
Attest. tioorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
Attrst, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A tnta c»py
A Unrrvt.r.
1
4H«it,'Horgiil Knowlton. Ttac««iat J
AMr»t. n,,rgf ut nBowlton. Rtflltor.

couMv'oo n"

; superior

TAKE NOTICE.

Glad News for tho Unfortunate I

SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
Water and dampness proof, and wear onethird loncer.
IfERNATKLLA, (pronounoed Wr-na-tel-lar) l« a
» preparation fioin Copper, having no grease.
thlnz or the kind, and when the

Mn•»«-<! oil, or any
sole* are onee saturated with It, water can no more
gat through them than through copper lUelf.
Price SO Owle per lletile,
at retail everywhere.
Put It* coat to the purehaier I* really Kornno,
at It nuke* the lolea wear enough louder to tuore
than pay for It, leaving ui a net gain the waking
of them Water aud Dainpnau Proof, nnd tba pre*orvatlon thereby of that prio«lcs* gem, tha haaltn.

IjADIES, read this.

WHEEL HUBS
IVMMEEJL BOXES.

We will make any and all deacrlptJooa of «'ae|.
Injc* u>«l *>y larutrri ana other* al the eoortejt uo
Mce, and at the loweat prieee
A altar* of your patronage I* eollelted.
Horace Woopmax,
John II. Ot'MiUH
|A
Blddeford, June I*. IMI.

b'k Ajsrcis-Yostz
Will eontlnua to
-A.T

keep at the old aUcd,

KINO'S

COXICTZUR

DIMdbrd,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholoaale and Botail.

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

Use Vernatalla on the Boles of your.Shoe*. It
Aleo, a general and (tell aeeortiuent of
make* them water proof and thereby protsctsyour
feet from dampness, for the pound Im always more
and
or leu molat. either from rain or tho morning
evening daw.
Ar Wiiolmau: tw Donrox nr
nr.O. C. UOODWIN A CO.,;h Hanover street.
which will be told at the LOWKNT Market Price.
8. SI. COU'OIU) A CO., (W Hanover street,
(Jratcfal for the liberal patronage of hM Irleada
M. H. nr RK A CO , 'A Treinont street.
PAIITER, RU8T A CO, 4J llanorer etreet,
aod patrona la the pert, Mr. Tork weald respeeW
And VVhi>U»ile PrurgNts zen>'rally. Al«<>. by all
tally eollelt a continuance of the aame.
tho PriQolpal Dealers In IlooU and Shoe*.
ITtf
April 17.IM*.
At Wiiolcialk im Portland or
J. W. PKRKIN8 A '*0., 68 Commerelal street,
Store.
and otberf.
Mnuuffcatared In the Chemical Department of
O.
OGOODWIN,
the Cahoon Manufcoturln* Company.
opened a new Coumlwlon (Mora at (be eor»
WYIIAN A TVLKIt, Agent*,
ner «>f ALFRRD and LI III'RTV Htreeta, where
f J Water itreet, Boston.
7m.7
be baa for aala all artWd aiaalhr foaud at nab
atoree. (hub paid Tor Heoond liana Furniture and
TAPLKY & SMITH,
old Junk.
31

Choice Family Groceries,

Jllddefhrd,
€omuii«ffion

HAH

Attorney# and jCoiuiHollorM

at

Law,

Mowing

Machines !

SAOO,
Law,
Hare facilities for the tiroeeentlon of all claims
SOUTH BKRirtCK, JfJS.,
ted In Llmlnrtun, on the tnaln road leading
Mates.
against the Ntnte and the united KB wis g.svira
New llatnp*Mre to Portland.
Will five special attention to securing Ptnilont, I
lylt
Kiru* p.taplit,
cood barAny one desiring » Rood Ann, and at aollhto
Rountirt. Ufk Put and Pritr MffW for soldier* or
———*
CAYUGA CHIEF,
oplain, will do well to a rail them«elrej
of teamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
particular#,or Inquire
In
portjnlty. Kor farther
thereto.
who
are
entitled
Apply
rha
13oat
Ac.,
Machine for tha Laaai Money,
slstff*.
of the «ub.
Mark L. Robinson, on the preoil*e«,
GEO. C. YKATOS',
person or by letter, to
A act Ion nnd ComnlmioH Merahnnt,
•crlher at the City Bank, Biddeford.
Me.
BUILT
AND SOLD IT
So.
17
tterwlck,
8. A. BOOTnBV.
Inform the people of Ulddeford, Smo
ItrOrLI)
»
that w hu taken out lloense to
Blddcfbrd.8ept.a0, IWt.
k BURN HAM,
it
WOODMAN
end
vicinity,
CHARLES H. GRANGER,
I
•ell at Auetlun tor all who may fliror him with a
lllddeford, Maine.
IStf
Teacher ol .Hua!c« Rammer ntreet, Kneo. | call. AU<>. all klndi of ««ee*tf Hmm4 KumUmrt
B. F. HAMILTON,
term*. Second hand
Jitf
Planoa tuned to order.
*•«fki mmj mM on reasonable
I'aoe-JJeat Chain re*
and Counsellor at Law,
Htoves o( nil kind* on hand.
1
farm for sale.
bottomed. feather bed* constantly on hand
Offioo.-HO.KEH BLOCK,
business
Liberty
street,
Place of
Bll'DKKORD, UK.
Ab.3 Gothic Block, BiLtford, Mt.
It M».
'nln It ipplM for MOB.
Retort to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hod. W. P. Fewenbtf
Di umber3d. IMO.
Dado,
Nathan
Oaulel
Han.
den Hon.
tioodenow,
uIutGwillWMm. 100 of wktak laMim4 with
ABRBJRS or PAY*
hat.»~
Hon. Ji. II. Dinofl, lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joeeph
FOR
LOT
AJTD
HOUSE
llobson. Keq K. II*C. Hooper, K«q., Leonard AnPEX810JT8,
The subscriber offers fbr sale a storv aa4 a I
k*
t*U
drew, Keg/
Lota, la lb« rtalaltr ol
XJftrepelr, nnd connected thenwltli sl»oot half
«*>1 .m
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS
etoeked wlth fhiltandplnm
Said hotifo oodUIdi dIm good ilttd nmmbi.
trcci
16
Wo, April 10. I<M.
of wry quality, telling ehean.
and adjoining Is n r>od
TbUhoMearfUnJirlll be
PRANK F09B.
OT W odding Card* printed it Una Oftev.
JOQEPfl BOMO.N
<»)
■rpUrd fbr imd.
N
M..O«eo.

Attorney and Counsellor at

_

Attorney

Licensed_Agency.

mZiiirZfL SSffift 8aco,*n^hor"»h "llT^'ftTwrmlWood

__

9»4t

Main

^^heC^el**?^
eo^a

N^»^f

-I.s^gljsdt

